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MARTLAND GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, 'NOVEMBER 3, 1768.

P L E S, Julj »j.
A (.HE Xebeck, and theJTwo Gal- 

lies, which have been cruiGne 
off the Ifle of Elbe, returned 
hither *the iSth Inft. and 
brought in a large Bark, be 
longing to the Malecontents 
of Corfica, which had taken, 
in the Neapolitan Seas, a 
Turkifh Ship, and committed 

)  Piracies on feveral Veffels of 
, fferent Nations*. T le Captain of this Bade, with his 
Crew, confifting of 16 Men, are put in Chains, and 
till probably be treated as Pirates.

MADRID, 'Aug\ ». Mr. Walpole, who afts here as 
Secretary, of the Embafiy from the King of Great-Bri 
tain, it preparing to go in the fame Quality to the 
Court of Verfaille*.

Cnjwitf ITALY, Aug 8. We hear that the Court 
of Turin has refufed the PafTage for a Body of French 
Troops, which was intended to have been embarked 
a Genoa for Corfica. It is remarked, that his Sardi 
nian Majcfty is augmenting his Magazines, and has 
nude a numerous Military Promotion, his Troops be 
ing now on as complete a Footing, as if he was on the 
Eve of a War.

WARSAW, Aug. 10. The Infurreftions and Difor- 
den which defolate the Kingdom, are (till increafing ; 
the People become more and more exafperated ; and 
the greateft Part of the Province* feel all the mod ter 
rible Effects of a Civil War. Crimes are fo much the 
more frequent, as they are committed with Impunity } 
the Tribunals have no longer any Authority, and we 
dikoTer every where the Traces of a real Anarchy.

L O N D O N. 
hg. ij. By a Private Letter from Edinburgh, we 

learn, that a Ship has arrived at Glafgow, from Bof- 
ton, in New-EngHwid, which brings the News of 16,000 
Men being in Arms, to oppofe the Landing of *ny 
Troopt from England { and the fame Letter adds, that 
ntry Thing waj in the utmoft Diforder. The Capt. 
of thii Veffel had made Oath, before the Provoft, to the 
Truth of this, and more Particulars are daily expefted. 

A Comlpondent, on whofe Veracity we can depend, 
hi fent us the following tmrfy and authtxtic IittrUigrnef, 
 hich Adm   n received on Sunday, by an Exprefs, 
from Bofton.

" The Afiembly have untaiatoufy refufttt to fubmit 
to ay'fax or Imf^/itim, <wbatrver, from Great Britain, 
ud lent their Relolutipn to the Governor, in Anfwer 
to hit MefTage, requiring Submlffion to the Aft* of 
Parliament, and to erafe out of their Journals, what- 
tnr impeached or geicftcd the Authority of the 
B- h Legiflature. Upon 'this, the Governor dif- 
felted the AfTembly, purfuant to his Inftrudtions : 
However, before he- could effeft this, they fent their 
l/jUs/is* to the tlbtr Ctleutt."

On Saturday a Council was held at Lord Wey- 
oouuYi Office, in Cleveland-Row, at which the great 
OEcers of State afiifted, (aid to be on Account of fome 
Difpatchts received from the North-American Colo-

One Lady, who danced at Gunnerfbury, on Friday 
hi, had Jewels in her Hair to the Value of 90,000 1.

Laft Week aoo Guineas were paid, by the Steward 
of a Nobleman, for a Weft-India Turtle) it is intend 
ed (bran Entertainment for his Danifh Majefty.

Af. «4. Sixty Thoufand Pounds, lately remitted 
 > Denmark, is lodged in the Hands of Sir George 
Colebrooke, for the Uf* of his Danifh Majefty.

Yeferday Morning, it is faid, an Exprefs was fent 
fats the Admiralty-Office to the Commiflioner* of the 
Dock-Yards of Portfmouth and Plymouth.

It it faid, Orders will foon be given to prevent the 
"poitition of either Naval, or Military Stores, Oun- 
P°*<ler, fcc. to any Part of North-America.

A Report now prevails, that Admiral Sir Piercy 
Br"t, with a formidable Squadron, will foon be fent 
00 *n Expedition of Importance to the Mediterra 
nean. "^

Wetr« told from Conftantinople, that the famous 
"»li Bey, who commands in Egypt, with foveieign 
Authority, had caufed a Grandee of Cairo to be

and his Head expofed to the View of the 
. . together with thofe of Six Highway Robber*,

*ho had been apprehended in Armenia.
L«ten from Hamburgh, of the nth of Auguft, ad. 

J^KI that the King of Pruflia is forming confiderable 
Magazines in different Parts of his Dominions j and 
TK' '*" ^ourt °f Saxony is augmenting its Troop*. 
J hey tdd, that thefe Circumftances give room to fear 

h A Storm '»gathering, tho', it is laid, the Emperor 
"w declared, that be never will give any Occauon for a
*«P»ure. ^

A Letter from Leghorn, dated July 17, (ays, «« A 
?'PnL prevailed here, for (brae Days, that aa
*ngmh Ship, Uden with Cannon and Ammunition, 
,'r. j Ufe of the Malecontents of Corfica, hath been 
»'Mtd and ftopt by a French FriW of War. If this 
"true, it will occafion greab>0ifputt* between the 
IwoCourt,. ,.: ,/ ., fl 
W ney write from Leghorn^ that;*, ftench Man of 
at f' °V° ^OM> in Mt«nptinK.«o'l»nd feme Troops

tiju?"' .w'1^ 'be Lofs of all her Mafts, and 70 Men 
i«o»nd wounded, by aCorfican Battery of »o Piece* 

I f,. nrllnon » *Hfide» Two Tranfpous^n her Convoy, 
1 lul* near the Ha/Sour's Mouth.

They write from Cadiz, that £veral Tranfport* are 
now the*, and at Carthagena, taking on board Artil 
lery, Troops, and Stores, faid to be intended for the 
Ifland of Corfica.

His Majefty has been pleafed to conftitute and ap 
point Guy Carleton, Efq: Captain General and Gover 
nor in Chief in and over his Majefty's Province of Que 
bec, in America, to be Vice-Admiral of the fame, inthe 
room of the Hon. James Murray, Efq; who has refigned. 

A*&. a<. Yefterday his Danifh Majefty was fo weU 
recovered from his Indifpofition, at to take an Airing 
on Foot in St. James's Park.

On Saturday laft a young Gentleman, in Berkfttire, 
who was that Day married, hanged himfelf in his Gar- 
ten, and the next Day his amorous Widow had fo 
much falfe Delicacy, as to marry one of his Brothers, 
and to leave his Funeral to the Care of the Coroner's 
Jury.

We are told that there is at prefent more Ship-Tim 
ber in the French King's Magazines, than is fufficient 
to build an Hundred Men of War of the Line.

A Nobleman being afked, the other Day, how it 
happened that Men of flight Characters, were more fre 
quently diftinguifhed by People in Power, than thofe 
of fuperior Virtue ? He anfwered, " A profligate Man 
is eahly purchafed  He that can yield to be a Slave 
to his Vices, is half qualified for any Sort of Bondage." 

It i* faid, that when a certain great, Aflembly meets, 
an Enquiry will be fet on Foot, why Martinico, Gua- 
daloupe, and the Havanna, were given up by the late 
Treaty of Peace.

Aug. »6. It i* faid, that his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland will be called home, fooner than 
was expefted.

It i* reported, that a Remonftrance will fhortly be 
made by our Court, to the Republic of Genoa, (hew 
ing the pernicious Confequences of fuffering the French 
to get Footing in Corfica, particularly refpefting the 
Liberty, Trade, and Commerce of the Genpefe, which 
will be in fuch a precarious Situation, in cafe the 
French become Matters of Corfica, that it will "be in 
the Power of France totally to fubvert and deftroy them, 
whenever fhe thinks proper.

We are informed, that a Plan of Accommodation is 
aftually on Foot,' refpecling North-America, which, 
without wounding the Dignity of Government, will 
effectually fettle all Difference* between Great-Britain 
and her Colonies.

They write from Minorca, that the Veflels of that 
Ifland have bite threatened by the French with inftant 
Seizure and Confutation, if found carrying on any 
kind of Trade or Correfpondence with Corfica.

They write from Paris, that a Corfican Nobleman, 
juft arrived there, with a Commiflion from General 
Paoli, had been denied an Audience, either of the 
King or Miniftryt and ordered to depart France im 
mediately, on Pain of being laid under Arreft.

A Junk from the Manillas, to China, with 360,000 
Dollars, is loft, but Part of the Dollars will be faved.

The Diftuibances on the River amongft the Sailors 
having now broke out again, feveral of his Majefty's 
Sloops and Cutters are ordered up the River, to pro- 
left the Outward-bound Ships from any Infult ; and 
Wednefday Night an additional Guard of too Men 
was fent for to Wapping, in order to quell the Rioters. 

AugHJt 17. We hear that Orders are fent to Ireland 
for Two more Regiments to be in Readinefs to embark 

for North-America. -   "
We hear Sir Jeffery Amherft has been offered a 

Peerage.
It is thought that the Parliament will auemble earlier 

than ufual this Winter, on account of the critical Situ 

ation of Affairs in America.
A Reform both in the Land and Sea Service, it is 

faid, will fhortly becom e the Confederation of anau- 

guft Aflembly.
Some additional Works are going to be made to the 

Fortifications at Gibraltar, purfuant to a Plan that has 
been fent over by the Governor, which has been ap 
proved of, and will be foon carried into Execution.

Tbe Number of contefted Elections in Ireland is pro 
digious i the Houfe of Commons confifts of 300 Mem 
bers, and, we are told, by a Gentleman of Veracity, 
from Dublin, that there will be at leaft 150 Petitions 

for undue Returns to Parliament.
Letters from Leghorn, Porto-Ferraro, &c. confirm 

the Account of the Defection that prevail* among the 
French Troops in Cotfica j adding, that thofe Defer- 

ters take the ruftic Hnbit of the Ifland, and employ 
therafelves in Agriculture, andwdivers Trades, which 
muft confequently be very ulefulto the Corficans, who 
may thereby the better devote their Time to the De 

fence of their Liberty. «...,,
Aut*t to. The King of Denmark, after bis Depar- 

ture from England, will pay a Vifit to the Court of 
Verfaille*, where Preparations are now making for his

inat a Public-Houfe,
 »' Scotfman dwnk '. -
for which he was, very defervedly, kicked

Tbeywirom Hamburgh, that feveral Noblemen 
of Wind were juft arrived there i and it was expefted 
great Numbtr. would fpeedily quit the 0 '11" "" 

retire into othar Countries, 'til th«

write from, Gibraltar, that a Peace was upon 
Point of b«in» concluded with the Lmpeior of 

MOTMCQ. ,

It i* rumoured, that a Recruiting Order will fpeedir/ 
be fent through all Parts of England. '

. Ay& J»- His Danifh Majefty, before he fet out oB 
his Tour to the North, gave Orders for Four Table* 
to be kept for the Accommodation of the Remainder of 
his Retinue, that h* left in Town,

We are informed that the Reafon iffigned for hi* 
Majefty of Denmark's giving the Preference to Cam 
bridge, before Oxford, is on account of the latter's late 
arbitrary Proceedings, in expelling Six ferions young 
Gentlemen, from Edmund College.

We are informed, that a noble Lord has declined 
giving his Opinion hitherto, on the propereft Meafores 
to be purfued by the Administration, refpefting the 
prefent Troubles in North-America.

Orders are given for Two Companies of Matrofe* 
to hold themfelves in Readinefs to embark for North - 
America.

Orders are fent over to Ireland, for raifing a Num 
ber of Recruits, for completing the Complements of 
the different Regiments, from whom Draughts have 
been made, for the Augmentation of the Regiment* 
ordered for America.

We hear Two Regiments of Highlanders are fpeedily 
to be raifed in Scotland, and intended for Garrifon- 
Duty in North-America.

They write from Berlin, that his Majefty has given 
Orders for recruiting Parties to be fent to Hamburgh, 
Bremen, and different Parts of Qermany, to inlift 
Men, and buy up Horfes, for the Pruffian Service.

It is reported that Sir Jeffery Amherft will fhortly 
be appointed one of the Lords of Trade and Planta 
tions, as a Compenfation for the Lofs of hi* Govern 
ment in-Virginia.

Tuefday Night Two Boat*, foil of riotous Sailor*, 
attempted to board an Outward-bound Jamaica-Man, 
lying off Limehoufe, but on a Patteraro, laden with 
Grape-Shot, being fired at them, they put back tor 
the Shore, with the greateft Precipitation.

A Letter from Dantsick, of the loth Inftant, fays, 
«« Happily the Public Tranquility is ftill prefenred 

here, though Difbrdert of every kind reign in the 
Heart of Poland."

ExtriB tf * Litter frtm Ctrte, July »6. 
" On the sift of this Month, an Englifh Frigate ar 

rived in the Harbour of Ide-Rogue i Sbe came from 
Portfmouth, and made the Voyage in Twenty Days. 
As foon as fhe caft Anchor, the Captain and Two 
other Officers, landed, and, without Ropping a Mo 
ment, repaired to General Paoli. It is thought that 
they are charged with fome very important Coromif- 
flon. As foon as the French knew o^Phe Arrival of 
this Ship, they fent a Xebeck to enquire what Errand 
(he was come upon i but we don't yet know what An 
fwer they received."

Extraa of a Ltttir frtm CK/KI, Amgujl 

" We have already had feveral obftinate Brunt* with 
the French. The French Troops, wanting to get Pof- 
feffiou of the Heights, attacked a Trench, laft Mon 
day, and carried it by A/fault i the Corficans (to the 
Number of 41) who defended it, refuting Quarter, were 
all cut to Piece*. During this Action, the French 
took the Village of Patrimonio, and made there, about 
Fifty Prifoners : They afterwards directed their March 
towards Barbaggio, to feize on that Didrift { but were 
obliged to give over their Attack, by the vigorous De 
fence of the Garrifon. The fame Day, the Garrilbnt 
of St. Florent, and Baftia, marched out, with fome 
Field-Pieces, to feize on Furiani, and the Heighth of 
Montebello | on which Occafion, there was a bloody 
AcVion between thofe Troops and the Corficans, of 
which we have not a* yet any particular Detail. Early 
Yefterday Morning the French Troop* made them 
felves Mafters of Barbaggio, but not without confide 
rable Lofs, on account of the vigorous Defence of the 
Corficans; and afterwaids they bent their Courfe to 
wards (tape-Code, where there has been a good deal of 
Blood fpilt. In thefe different Combats many brave 
Corficans havek loft their Lives ; amongft others, the 
Captains John-Charles Roftino, aud Achilles Murari, 
the fame who took Capraia from the Genoefe i and M. 
Barbaggi is taktn Prifoncr. The French have alfo 
loft a Colonel.

" It is faid that there has been an Aftion, near I0e- 
Rogue, between an Engtun Frigate of War, and m 
French Xebeck."

Extrafl of a Uttor frtm ftrtfmtulb, A*g*f it. 
" One Day laft Week, a Schooner arrived here with 

a Packet from North-America) th4 Ofttcer immediate 
ly fet out for London Exprelt. A Report prevails heir, 

. tuat the American* have hung out a Flag of Defiance, 
that they are up in Arms, and have ufcd the i id Re 
giment very roughly ; but we cannot entirely) depend 
upon this Kapon."

ExtrnA tf m Ljttir frtm Sbftnaft, Anguf i«. 
" Thi» Morning early Expretfes were received here, 

to fit out, with all Expedition, all the Ships, Sloop*, 
and Cutters, now in thii Port, to proceed immediately 
to Deptford, to wait their LoitUkipe further Order*. 
What may be the Refult, occafion* great Speculation, 
at it has a fimilai Appearance to the Commencement 
of the laft War.

" Yefterday the Honourable Navy-Board viCted this 
Yard, and Snips in ordisMry, and, upon their going 
 way, exprefled great 8*«*r»aioo unon findlnf th* 
Magazines of Stores, tec. in fneh good Order.

" The old Dock of this Yard, now under Repair, i* 
in great Forwardnef*."*
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B 6 S : T O N, Oaobtr 3.

TA* following wtu unantmmjly agreed vpon, as the Refnli 
ottbe Conference aaJ ConfuUation of tbt Committees cbofen 

by a Number of Towni and Diflriat, viz. Ninety-^ 

TO+HS, and Eight DtflriBs, convened at Bofton tbt »»</ 

Daytj September, 1768.

THE Inhabitants of a Number of Towns in hi» Ma- 
jefty's Province of MafTachufetts-Bay, being 

greatly alarmed at the prefent Afpeft of our Public 
Affairs, and deeply dillrefled in their Minds', upon 
authentic Advice, that the humble and dutiful Peti 
tion of their Reprefentarives, to our moll gracious So 
vereign, for the Redrefs of their Grievances, has not 
reached the Royal Prefence : At a Time when they 
are threatened with the polling of regular Troops a- 

'mong them, while they are in an unufual Manner de 
prived of the Benefit of a General Afiembly, the grand 
Council of the Province. And being delirous, to the 

utmoft of their Ability, to promote Peace, good Order, 
and due Submifiion, among their Fellow-Subjefts in 
the Province, have, in their feveral Town-Meetings, 
legally aflembled, chofen us to meet together in Con 
vention, in order to. confult and advife for that Pur- 
pofe j and allb for the legal, regular, and Prudential 
Methods of obtaining the Redrels of our Grievances.

The (aid Committees having met for tie Purpofes 
aforefaid, and after Conference and Confutation on 
the Premifes, thought it advifeable to prefer a dutiful 
Petition to his Excellency Governor Bernard, his Ma- 
jetty's Reprefentatire in this Province, therein fetting 
forth, and explaining to his Excellency, the Nature 
and Defign of their Meeting, and fupphcating him to 
convene a General Allembly of the Representative Bo 
dy of the People i But his Excellency having confider- 
ed their thus Meeting, as unlawful, refufed to receive 
the Petition; and lent them a Meflage, admonifhing 
them to fcparate themfelves; and alfo afterward he re 
fufed to receive an Anfwer, which the faid Committee 
thought neceflary to fend to his Excellency, in confe- 
quence of his Meflage and Admonition to them 5 the 
Committee therefore confidering that the peaceable and 
good Intention of their convening, might poffibly be mif- 
underftood, thought it neceflary that their Proceedings 
(hould be made known to the World, by inferting the 
fame in the Public Prints, that fo every Sufpicion of 
any illegal Defign or Behaviour might be removed.

And the faid Committees confidering themfelves on 
ly as fo many private Fellow-Subjecls, convened from 
divers Towns in this Province, at the Requeft of their 
Inhabitants, have made kn«wn to each other, the loval 
and .dutiful Difpofition of the fame i and their Defire 
that no irregular Steps (hould be taken by the People, 
but that all conftitutional and prudential Methods 
(hould be clofely attended to, for the Redrefs of their 
Grievances; and the faid Committee, in puriuance of 
the pacific Intention of their Meeting, have confidered 
that the gracious Attention of his moft facred Majefty 
to the Caufe and Grounds of our Complaints, is the 
only regular Source of Relief from our prefent Dif- 
trefles; and that the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in Fe 
bruary lit, did, in their faithful Care and Concern, 
for the Intcreft and Welfare of this Province, prefer 
fuch a Petition to his facred Majefty, as by them was 
thought bed adapted to obtain Relief} and at the 
fame Time, did write Letters to divers noble Lords, 
and others, to intreat their Attention to our public 
Difficulties i Which Petition to his Majefty, we are 
in Hopes hai^cfore this Time, reached the Royal Pre 
fence, and wV, ere long, have the defired Effect. And
ai we cannot but ftill entertain the Hopes that his Ex 
cellency, our Governor, will foon think fit to call a 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, who may, if they fee Occa- 
fion therefore, prefer further Petitions to his Majetty 
for our Redrefs, we are therefore humbly of Opinion, 
and flatter ourfelves, it will not be taken amifs, if we 
declare, and which we are aflured is the Sentiment of 
the feveral Towns to which we belong, that though 
the prefent Appearance of our Public Affairs is alarm 
ing and dilli tiling, yet that the common Caufe of ob 
taining the Redrefs of the heavy Grievance* under 
which we labour, will be beft ferved by a firm Adhe 
rence to tbe Principles of the Conftitution, and a clofc 
Attention to the Peace and good Order of Society. 
And though we are fatiified from the Knowledge we 
have of the Loyalty and Attachment of the Inhabitants 
of this Province, to the Perfon and Government of our 
moft gracious Sovereign, that any Tumults and Difor- 
ders (hat may have happened, have not arifen from the 
leaft bifaffeclion to the Government, as by Law ef- ' 

tablilhed, or the Want of Loyalty to our King, on the 
Britilh Throne, but merely from a prefling Anxiety of 
Mind on the Account or heavy and increafing Grie 
vances   which Grievances were very clearly fet 
forth by the Houfe of Reprefentatives of this Province, 
in-FebruaryJaft, in the aforefaid Petition and Letters, 
wherein they exprefs their deeped Concern, that the 
Parliament has thought proper to pafs divers Ads, ira- 
pofing Taxes on his Ma jetty's Subjects in America, 
with the lole and exprefs Purpofe of raifing a Revenue ; 
ami they add, " that if thefe Acti of Pai lutoent (hould 
rrmuin in Force, and his Majefty's Commons in Great- 
Britain, (hall continue to exercife the Power of grant 
ing the Property of their Fellow-Sybjefts in this Pro 
vince, his Majeny's People here, reuft then regret their 
unhappy Fate, in having only the Name left, of free 
Subjects."- And, %i their Letter to their Agent, they 
fay, that    the ColonilU cannot be conceived to have 
any Property, if their Money may be granted away by 
others, without their Confent, and that this is moft 
certainly the nrelent Cafe. ".And, (peaking of a Stand 
ing-Army, they " appeal to the Tranfactions of the 
Parliament, to (hew toe Sentiment* of the Nation, of 
the Loyalty of the People of the Province, and juftly 
affirm, that their good DifpoGtion renders a Standing- 
Army needlefs i They further declare, that as Englifh- 
men, they have an Averfion to an unnecefl'ary Standing- 
Army, which they look upon a* dangerous to their 
civil Liberty. And further, that the Time may come, 
when an united Body of PenGoner* and Soldiers, may 
ruin the Liberties of America."

> Yet confidering the invatttble BleiEngt, and happy 
Confcquence* of Peace ind^ood Order, a«d the great 
Advantage* retailing therefrom, tor producing con 
vincing Arguments, and placing Trutlriu the moft con- 
picuous Point of View) and alfo confidering the horri

ble Nature, and dreadful Confequences of Tumult and 
Diforder, we think it our Duty, as Friends to our- 
common Caufe, as embarked in the fame Bottom ot 
Provincial Happinefs, to give our free and fincere Ad 

vice, not in an authoritative, but merely a friendly 
Manner, that we (hould all of us compofe our Minds, 
and avoid any undue Expreffions of Refentment, and 
each one of us prevent, fo much as in him lies, all Tu 
mults and Diforders, into which our prefent Calami 
ties may betray usj and to attend, with ail due Pati 
ence, and a Regard t« good Order, the refult of hiso 
Majefty's Wildom and Clemency, from whence we 
reafonably expeft to receive our much defired Relief. 
And it is our firm Refolution, in our feveral Stations, 
as by our Allegiance required, and by our Loyalty in 
clined, at all Times, to yield every poffible Amltance 
to the civUiMaeiftrate, in the Suppreflion of Riots and 
Tumults/and in preferving the Peace; being humbly 
of Opinion, that the Po/e Comitatui, when legflly called 
in Aid of the Civil Power, will ever be fufficient to re- 
ftrain all Orders of Men, within the Bounds of the Law, 
and the Limits of the Conftitution. We, from the Bottom 
of our Hearts, not only difclaim anddeteft all Pretences 
of" ufurping" any of;the " Right* of Sovereignty," but 
alfo of arrogating to ourfelve* any the leaft Authority 
whatever. " We clearly hold, »nd, whenever lawfully 
called thereunto, will, at the utraoft Hazard of our 
Live* and Fortunes, maintain that the " Sovereignty" 
of hi* moft facred Majefty King GEORGE the Third, 
is already " entire" in all Parts of the widely entended, 
and ftill happily fpreading Britilh Empire: And may 
GOD forbid that we (hould ever once be left to think, 
or wi(h, much left to att any Thing in " oppugnati- 
on" of the fame, " Ignorance of the Law," neither 

'in a Court Temporal, or Spiritual, is a proper " Plea" 
or " Excufe." We would appear not as Attornies, 
Proftor*, or Pettyfoggers, but as plain honed Men, 
humbly confulting Peace and Order, and for the belt 
temporal Felicity of our Country and of Pofterity. 
We would wilh, as far as is in our Power, ever to 
promote and cultivate that Harmony and Union be 
tween Great-Britain and her Colonies, on which the 
Happinefs of both fo much depend. We think our 
felve* happy in being con netted with the Parent-State, 
in that Subordination, which forms the happieft Bond 
of Union between the Colonies themfelves. We have 
been taught, that it is the Duty of all Men, mceflant- 
ly to implore the Throne of heavenly Grace, and have 
but lately heard, there are thofe who deem it criminal, 
for aggrieved Fellow-Subjects to join in humble, duti 
ful, and loyal Supplications to their Monarch. While 
the People wifely obferve the Medium between an ab- 
jecl Submiflion, and a flavifh Stupidity, under grievous 
Oppreflion on the one Hand, and irrational Attempts 
to obtain RedrcJJ on the other, and fteadily perfcvcre 
in orderly and conftitutional Applications, for the re 
covering the Exercife of their juft Rights and Liber- 
tie*, they may promife themfelves Succefs. And while 
they ftedfaftly maintain thofe invaluable Bleffings, which 
are derived to them from GOD and Nature, and the 
happy Conftitution of the Government under which 
we live, they may fafely rely on the Influence and Di 
rection of Him who ruleth according to his Pleafure, 
with unerring Wifdom, and irrefiftible Influence, in 
the Heart* of the Children of Men ; under whofe Fa 
vour no Grievance can be durable, andjrithout which, 
no Enjoyment can be truly valuable. V

OSober a^. Remain in Bofton Harbour, his Majef- 
ty's Ships of War, as in our laft. The »o,th Regiment 
ftiH ene»mped in the Common} the I4.th in the Court - 
Houfe, and Faneuil-Hall; the Detachment of the 59th, 
and the Company of the Train of Artillery, likewife 
in Stores, on Griffin's Wharf. But we hear that Capt. 
Montrefour, Bairack-Maftcr-General for America, has 
taXen up feveral Dwelling-Houfes, Ware-Houfes, and 
Sugar-Houfes, to which they will foon remove.

Sunday Morning, at 10 o'Clock, in confequence of 
Orders given out on Saturday, the Troops quartered 
here, aflembled in the Common, without their Aims, 
where they formed, with their Officers, in their pro 
per Stations.  Mr. Kneeland, Chaplain to the 59th 
Regiment, read Prayers, and preached a Sermon a- 
dapted to the Occanon.  The Service was attended 
with great Decorum.

OBober 17. Laft Saturday Evening came to Town 
from New-York, his Excellency General Gage, accom 
panied by Colonels Robertfon and Maithnd, Major* 
Small and Sheriff, and Captains Kemble, Mathurine 

( and Gamble. The General waa received by the Troops 

' under Arms, in the Common, and as he palled dte 
Train, they faluted him with 17 Guns.

It is now reported that the Head-Quarter* for the 
Army, U to be in this Town.

A Proclamation, publifhed on Thurfday laft, fay*, 
  " Lieut. Col. Dalrymple had contracted for the 
" building a Guard-Houfe near the Fortification in the 
'« Town of Bofton, in order to prevent the DefertiOn 
41 of the Troop* under hi* Command, the Frame of 
" which Building was, by fome evil-minded Perfoni, 
" on the Night of the 9th Inftant, cut to Piece*, or 
" othcrwife deftroyed, to the Detriment of hi* Majef- 
" ty'* Service."
ExtraS of a Letter from a Gejftlenuu in BriJItl, ttj oWt- 

tber in Ibii TVum, brmtgtt ty Captain Tyler. - - 
" Your Convulfum* in Botton, have fo irritated the 

Miniftry, that they have now determined to Inforce 
the Acts of Parliament at all F,vents, and GOD knows 
what will be the Con4quen.ee."

ANNAPOLIS, November 3.
On Friday laft, Rtbert GtJdJbtraugb, Efqt refign'd the 

Office of Attorney-General of this Province. And,
The fame Day, his Excellency the Governor was 

pleafed to commiflion Tbomai Jenin^t, E(q; to fucceed 
him in that Oftice.

f3> Tbe Pieeet, figaed A. B. emd The World 
come to Hand ; 4mt, Jor Renfom hcrtttfore 
ive taitint give tbem a Place.  

, To Hir E XCELLENCY 

H O R A T 1 O S H A R P E, Ef 

GOVBRNOR and COMMANDER in CHIEF in and

„, i

^ Province _ 

May it pleafe your EXCELLENCY,

AT a Time when there it too great Reafon to be 
lieve your Excellency i* (hortly to retire fro^ 

Government, hi* Lordmip's Judges of the Provincial 
Court, and the Gentlemen of the Bar, appear before 
you, to acknowledgMfhe many Inftances of yQur Re. 
gard and Attention to the Welfare and Uapuinefi c( 
his Majcfty's Subjects, the People of this Province. 
  An Addrefs from us, on thh Occafion, cannot be 
thought improper, when it i* c^onlidered, that your 
Exceljency has long prefided, id the^ighed Depart. 
ment of Judice, with Honour to yourfelf, and general 
Satisfaction.

Permit us, Sir. to expref* the Regret we feel, at tbe 
Apprehenfion of being deprived of a Governor, atvd 
Chancellor, whofe Conduct, in thofe high St»tionj, 
cannot fail to fheet with the Approbation of our moft 
gracious Sovereign, and the Lord Proprietary, and ha 
Tor ever enured to your Excellency, the Gratitude, 
Efteem, and Refpeft, of the People

BENCH. 

JOHN HEPBURN, 
GEORGE STEW ART, ' 
B. HANDS, 
JOHN LEEDS, 
BEALR BORDLEY, 
DANIEL OP ST. THOMAS JENIFER.

BAR. 
ROBERT GOLDSBOROUCH, 
JOHN HALL, 
GEORGE GARNETT, 
JAMES HOLLYDAY, 
S. BORDLEY, Jun. ... 
THOMAS JOHNSON, Jun. _^"JL_ 
NICHOLAJ THOMAS, 
THOMAS JENINCS, 
ROBERT ALEXANDER, 
WILLIAM HAYWARD, 
SAMUEL CHASE, 
WILLIAM PACA, 
JOHN ROGERS, 
PIULIPTHOMAS LEI, 
JAMES TILCHMAN, 3d. 
THOMAS B. HANDS, Jun. 
THOMAS STONE, 

Vit BENJAMIN RUMSEY,
BENJAMIN NlCIIOLSON, 

'. < THOMAS RINCCOLD,
" CHARLES GORDON. "

The GOVERNOR'/ ANSWER:

GENTLEMEN,

THE Aflurance you are pleafed to give roe, that | 
my Endeavours to dil'charge, faithfully, the Du 

ties of the Station, in which, hv Favour of the Lord! 
Proprietary, I have long reiuletrauionc you, h*ve inet I 
with your Approbation, nftbrds me the moft lenfi'ilcl 
Pleafure, and 1 (hall always retain a grateful Remeia-j 
brance of this Inftance of your Regard.

To tbe Honourable the Judges oj 
the Provincial Court, and 
tbe Gentlemen of the Bar.

HORVSHARPE.

Talbot County, Otfobtr 19, i7»». 

JUST A R R. I V E D,
m tie Brig Good-Intent, Caftail

   Mr. Dakein'* Lmttr, frtm tbt P*nnfylv»ni»^hro- 

nicle, will bervt M   Place in our next  We jbould 

ute-wife'tnfert The Friend, N«. I. baa tbe polite and 

entertaining Author, publijbed it under hit real Name, 

ftr rTanl of tubicb, -we aftribenJ, ai PRINTERS, 

 wo could not lie juJKfed in giving it to tbe Public, tb»' 

it it, pfrnafi, «u elegant a Coomfojition,- ai over tutu 

pewiea-  and tbe mttomplijboa Juubor, mat remain un- 
-   hero, utltfi m Ctntpt&or can be >rW» ' 

educated e» tm> ' 
, M London.

et i, 
Aeultmy  «{ » ta|Ua Fifh- '

-.*

From LONDON,
Menzic, of'totx SOLD at Cambridge, ty ik 

Subfcriber, on the lib and gib Daji tj next Moult, Wu|l 

tbe Tuefday and ITedaefdaj oj November Court,

A PARCEL of very healthy Fife Year* 
V A N T S, confiding of the following ' 

men, vis. fcchoolmafter*. Watchmakers, We»»en,| 
. Cutlers, White, and Blackfmiths, Painters, Tallow- 
Chandler and Soapboilers, Bricklayers, Stooe-NLiions, 
Gardners, Stocking-Weavers, Staymakers, Halters, 
Leather-Dreflers, Cabinetmaker*, Joiners, Carpenun, I 
Sawyer*. Tailor*, Gunmakei-*, Clerks, Gentleineni 

Valet de Chambrjt, Farmers, Labourers, Boyi, «"  
(te. for ready Cafe, Produce, or (hort Credit.

ANTHONY BAMMNG.

    The above Veflel i* ewefted to (ail m Fi«ot 
Six Week* at furthefc, for\Lcndon. For Fnegbt, or 
Paflage, apply as -bove, or to the Captain on bowJ.

To b* LEASED ty tbo Suascaiiti,

TWO Traft* of Land, lying on 
Frederirt* County, one called 

MANOR, containing 454. Acres { the other » P»n» 
the LAND OF PROMISE, and lie* immediately »» 

joining the other Tnift, and contains 47 j Acres ; » 
whole of the above Land, is fit either for Plan"""" 

Farming t I propofe to let the whole in 'I nret 
menu only, for which I will take a very m< 
Rent, and grant Leafe. for Eleven Years. Alfo  to« 
fold, a Traft of Land, lying near the Foot ot i i 
KttioOon Mountain, within about Seven Miles « r i 

Ar,V*-To^,t callerf CATCH AS CATCH '< 
containing 540 A<jre», and i* *«ll wooded i 
Any Perfon l»clinii»g.h>.purchafe, maybe...'-- i 

Land, by apo/vims fcX<i»VW EAmmfi*. « »'* fA 
the faid Lancf , And if,th* *ovc Land u not ««WH 

FrteMtk County Nvuimitr Court, it may 
Leafe for a Term oTYear,. The Titles to the i f 
Land* are indiftmtmble. Attendance will be g>« I 
fiud Court, by me, to trtsat wilh  " 'l" t *rt 

clinible to purchafe, or leale, 
living near Bttft-Creek.



R'.SHARPE.

i Landing, OQober 19, 1768. \ 
JUST IMPORTED, 

 M London, in tbe Ship Ifabella, Copt. M'Nabb, and 
7k SOLD at my ^OrlEatthea^P^,

Cargo of

,. i therefore flatter myfelf, thofe indebted, will 
m.ie immediate Payment, and tho*»who do not com-

] v will not take it unkind, or think hard of having 
Suits brought againft them, as I have given all the In- 
dulzence that lay in my Power, without letting my 
gruffer in too great a Degnee^^^

jpST IMPORTED, 
/, tbt Ship NANCY, JAMES THOMPSON 

from Liverpool and Dublin, by

HUDSON & THOMPSON,
Who cam* in faid Ship, to fettle at Baltimore-Town, 

-A LARGE Affortment 6f European GOODS, 
/\ (uitable for the Seafon, -viz. Woollen-Drapery, 

in in «s Branches ; Mercery ; .Haberdafhery ; Mil 
linery ; Mancbefler Goods ; Saddlery ; Stationary ; 
Ship-Chandlery; Braiiery ; Cutlery and Hard-Ware; 
Dry-Saltery; Groceries; Felt and Caftor Hat» ; 
Siilors, and Hunting Caps ; ftrip'd Linfeys ; Gro- 
mms; Superfine ribb'd Stockings; Worfted and 
Y»m ditto; Silk and Worded ditto ; Rues; Indian 
Blanketing ; full Suits of Superfine Broad-Cloaths, 
and Trimmings; Womens, Girls, and Children 
Suyi; home-made Checks ; brown Hollands ; brown 
Sheetings ; white Sheetings ; a large Affortment of 
fr/2/Lmens ; German, Englijb, Irijb, and Scotch 
Ofnibrigs; Hempen-Rolls; German, Englijb, and 
Irifi Dowlas; hempen and flaxen Sacking; War- 
niffn Sail-Cloth; Kendal, and Weljb Cottons;. 
Crown-Glafs Squares of all Sizes; FF Gunpowder ; 
Drop-Shot; Bar-Lead i common and double Flint; 
GlasVWare; Gardevine Squares ; French Indico ; 
bottled Snuff; Roll-Brimftone ; Saltpetre; Coppe- 

Allum; Mens Boots and Shoes ; Womens,

tMPORTED iii the
JL vered to me, inftead of a Bale, marked B, "iii"a 
Biamfcnd^ Nvi, containing 6 Dozen of Yarn Co- 
wring*, and One Dozen of Mill'd Hofe, a Bale, 
marked I Me N*. », containing 15 Pieces Shalloon, 6 
Dozen Worfted Caps, and a fmall Carpet. The Owner 
may have it, by applying to me, at Nomony-Ferry, in 
Wefmarelmd, where, I hope, he will fend the above 
Bale, which, it is probable, he has received, inftead of 
h" °*n- (iw) JOHN BALLANTINE, Jun.

W A 
A DEPUTY,

T4 TED,
.a County Clerk's Office. He 

muft be Mafrar of the«|afinefs, "and bring 
with him good Recommendations of hit Character. 
Enquire of B. Eordlty, in BaWmore. (3w)

WHEREAS the Land, called HEATH's . _ _. _....._.__.....,... 

RANGE, (the PttfePart) was adverdfed County, or gives Intelligence, fo as he may get her
IJ -^ »V.1_ 1* _ t r i ™ . .1 ••••** f imr _.._!_ rt_ _11 ___•___ _ «_____ _J ^ f *TI ot •••• I

-S8!
Si. Mary't County, Oclobif 15, 1751.

THE Subfcriber has for Sale, a Lumping Parcel of 
European GOODS, confiding of Olnabrigs, 1-4 

and 7-J Checks, ftriped Holland, and Bed-Ticks, 
Check Handkerchiefs, Carolina, and Felt Hats, Irijb 
Linen, and Sheetings, to the Amount of » jS /. Sterling, 
including Charges, which he will fell at a moderate 
Advance, for ready Money, or good Bills of Exchange. 

(3*0________ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

Qtiober 17, 1768.

BROKE loofe, on Monday the i?th Inftant, from 
a Veflel, in Cboptank, a Mofes-buHt BOAT, 

about 10 Feet Keel, tarred both without and with 
in, all but the Upper-Streak, has a fluffing Thwart 
in the Middle, and a Ring-Bolt, both at Head and 

i Stern.  Whoever brings the above Boat to the- 
Snbfcriber, living at Taker's Ifland, in DorcbtJItr

ru
Leather, Calimanco, and Everlafting Shoes; Chil 
dren! Morocco ditto ; Hair Sifters ; Lawn; and Silk 
Searchers; Pipes; Brufhcs of all Sorts ; Nails of all 
Sorts and Sizes; Wigs ; Sail-Twine; Bed-Cords ; 
Top-Sean Twine ; deep Sea, Log, Drum, Cat, and 
Perch Lines; Halters and Trefles ; white Rope ; 
Box-Cofdage; Corks, and Cork-Wood for Sean- 
Neu; mird Paints ; Iron Pots, Pans, Frying- 
Pu>, Caftlron Tea-Kettles, Skillets, &c. Englijb 
Loaf-Sugar; a large Quantity of Five and Seven 
Yean old bottled Beer, in Tierces, containing 5$ 
Dozen each ; a very large Aflbrtment of Crockery, 
and Earthen-Ware, confiding of moft of the Arti 
cle) in that Branch; China, and Copperplate Ware; 
Livtrftd fine Salt; and a Parcel of Coals.

The abovt Goods, with many other Articles too 
tedioai to infert here, will be fold by Wholefale and 
Retail, at a low Advance. The faid HUDSON and 
THOMPSON will import, annually. Spring and Fall, 
Cargoes of Good*. Such as pleafe to favour them 
witk their Cuftom in the Wholefale Way, may de- 
P«d on being ferted on eafy Terms, and their Or- 
4m to England punctually obferved and complird
*ith. Patterns Of feveral Sorts of Goods, fuitable 
for the Spring, may be feen at their Store, in Goy- 
&w. Market Prices for all Sorts of Produce.   
A young Man is wanted, that underdands Bufinefs, 
and is well acquainted in Baltimore County.
',' The above Ship Nona, Jamti Thompfon Maf- 

to, now lying at Ftli't Point, fails for DM*, the 
loth of December next, and will take in Goods at a
 ow Freight. For Particulars, apply to Hiut/im and 

or the Captain, on Board. ____

to be fold, at Public Vendue, at the Town of War 
wick, in C<eeil County, Maryland, on the Third Day 
of Oatler, and their being but few Perfons to pur- 
chafe, this is to give Notice, that the faid Land will 
be feld, at Public Veudue, at the Place aforefaid, on 
the Fourth Tuefday in November Inft. agreeable 
to the Will of Jamei Heath, Efo; deceafed, to which 
a Title, in Fee, will be given, by

JOHN LEE WEBSTER, 
SUSANNA WEBSTER, 
DANIEL C. HEATH.

N. B. The Town of Warwick is included in the 
faid Tract, and will alfo be fold at the fame Time.

Tt kf SOLD, purfuant tt tbe Will and Tefament of 
Thomas Sappington, JeceafeJ, ^*

ABOUT 7 oo Acres of LAND, being Paflf a 
TRACT, called SAPPINGTON'I SwEEP,Tying 

in Axnt-Ariutdel County, about j Miles from Pattuttnt 
Iron-Works. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may 
fee the Land, andr know the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcriber, living about 6 Miles from faid Works, 

(w*) FRANCES SAPPINGTON, Executrix.

~ Orf. 26, 1768.

ALL thofe indebted to|fTHOMAS WILLIAMS, 
and Company, for Goods bought at their Store ' 

\napolu, are dcfired immediately to di (charge the 
fame; and thofe that have any Demands againd the 
faid Company, are defired to bring in tReir Ac 
counts, as THOMAS CHARLES WILLIAMS intends 
leaving the Province the Beginning of December next. 
They nare.on Hand a goodiAflbrunent of Europto* 
and Weft-India GOODS, which will be fold at the 
lowed Rates, for Cam only, by their humble Ser 
vant,

(3w) JOSEPH WILLIAMS, and Co*.

Upper-Marlbtrmgb, VOtlxr 25, 1768. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A YOUNG MAN, that is capable of tend- 
in a Tavern ; or rather one who has been 

brought up in the Vintner's Bufinefi    AJfo a 
COOK, that perfectly underdands his (or her) Bu 
finefs. Such may find good Encouragement, by ap-

R

WILLIAM URQUHAFplying to
.  *^* It if aeiirea BOB* win »ppiy, uui tauic wno 
can give an undeniable Character for their Sobriety 

and Honedy.

It if defired aon« will apply, but tbofe who

ROBERT

Offtttr 27, 1768. 

D O B S O N, A. M.

HAS long kept a Houfe in GLASGOW, properly 
and neatly laid out, for the Accommodation of 

Youth, from the Wef-lmlut, and North-America, and 
has been in Ufe, for   Number of Years, to carry on, 
and complete theh- Inftruction, in the ENGLISH, LA 
TIN, and FRENCH Languages; and, at Hours, pro 
perly allotted, to have them taught, WRITING, GEO- 
" LAruy, DRA.WINC. DANCING.

To prevent the Mifapplication of Money and Time, 
as well as that Diflipation, fo natural to Youth, and 
yet, than which, there is no greater Enemy to all men 
tal Improvement, Mr. DOISON is at proper Pains to 
underftand the Genius of his Pupils, and be familiarly 
acquainted with their feveral Turns of Mind » and, as 
their intellectual Faculties begin to open, and gather 
Strength, he is on the Watch to lead them gradually 
to Studies of a more fedate and ferious Nature, fuch as 
ARITHMETIC, BOOK-KEEPING, the ELEMENTS of 
GEOMETRY, tfc. with their Application to all the va 
luable, ufeful, and ornamental Profeflions, whether of 
a Mechanic, Merchant, Scholar, or Statefman.

A celebrated University i* at Hand, for fuch of his 
Pupils as may be intended for any of the learned Pro-

nVtont. , . ...
Mr. DO»SON ha* been long engaged in the Manage, 

roent of the Education of Youth, and has many living 
Witnefle* of hi. Abilities in Teaching, »nd luperm- 
tending their different Studies ^ for which Reafon, he 
decline* haranguing the Public, on his own Merit »nd

"V, ol Mtlti-Ri-vtr, the »4th Day of January laft. Importance, or dictating to them, on the Utility of 

Marten of Ship* are forewarn'd from carrying him havinz Youth properly conducted, through a regular
at »k«'_ *»_ *l \fjor *i _. mf f f • * t __«-—.A«»il I i»M*«tlin»

TaUtot County, OtJohtr 31, 1768.

RAN away fn>"» *J»e Subfcriber. the >nth Inftant, 
» Servant Man, named JOHN CYAS, a Shoe- 

"Mker IjpTrade, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, "fair 
Complexion, about »I Years of Age, born in  befter, 
tot liv'd 10 or i» Year* in London, and fpeak* very 
good Englijk \ Had on, and took with him, a Dowlaf* 
Shirt, One Ofnabrig ditto, One Pair of dark ftriped 
Holliad Trowfers, and One Pair of Ofnabrig tlitto, a 
»»«ff coloured Broad Cloth Coat and Waiffcoat, the 
Cott lined with Groen, pretty much worn, One Pair 
of new grey Stocking*, Country-made, and One Pair 
  new Pumps, with a good Hat, and an old Wig. 
It u fappofed that one WtlKam blanch is gone with him, 
*«o belongs to Mr. Fraucii Baker. Said Cjaj, when 
, *°riw, holds his Fore-Finger of hi* right Hand 
"»»> out, occasioned by a Cut.   Whoever takes 
"P «id Servant, and fecure* him in any Jail, fo a* the

again, (hall receive a Reward of Ten Shillings, bc- 
fide what the Law allows, paid by

(w 3)_____'GEORGE LYDDELL.
^^ Oil. ij, 1768.

ALL Perfons who had ^^^ Snbfcriber, living 
at Sentb-Ri-ver Ferry^Bjuors and Provifioii, 

for themfelves, and Provender and Stabling for their 
Horfes, at the laft General Eleftion in December \ 767, 
are defired immediately todifcharge the time, as the 
Gentlemen who dood as Candidates at that Election, 
have refufed to pay me. ANN TILLY.

Cbarlci County, Sept. 20, 1768. 
/COMMITTED to C^rlc, County Jail, on Sirf- 
V> picion of being a Runaway, a lufty Salt- 
Water Negro Man, who fays his Name is GEORGE, 
and that he belongs to Parion CAMM, in the Colony 
of VIRGINIA : Had on Two old Cotton Jackets, 
and a Pair of old Cotton Breeches.

The Owner is dcfired to take him away, and pay 
Charges, to CHARLES S. SMITH, Sheriff of 

,(3W ) CHARLES County.

Ofiober 17, 176!.
_  £ I G H T P O-U N D-A- *VfcW A-K..D- , . 

AN away on the Night of the i+th of "July laft, 
from the Subfcriber, living in Prince-Geerge't 

County, the following Convift Servant*, vat.
JAMES COORT, (alias COURT) born in the 

County of Kent, in England, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion, and about iS Years of Age, 
has an ovar Face, and Oiort Hair, which is dark ; his 
Nofe has a Call to one Sidv, and his right Foot turns 
in more than his left, and (peaks the Keniifl Dialed i 
Had on, and took with him, a blue Fearnought Jacket, 
Two Ofnabrig Shirti, Ofnabrig Trawlers, an old Cloth 
Coar, and Breeches of a Sfani/b brown Colour, and 
the Coat has been mended in the Lining, with Pom 
padour coloured Shalloon, a flower'd cut Velvet Jacket, 
Yarn Stockings, half worn Shoes, and a new Caroline 
Felt Uat.

ISABELLA WATSON, of a fair Complexion, 
fandy-coloured Hair, has a round Face, pitted with 
the Small-Pox, of a middle Stature, but thick, and 
about 14 Years of Age : Had on, and took with her, 
an Ofnabrig Shift, and a white Linen ditto, a ftriped 
Country Cloth Petticoat, a new blue Shalloon ditto, 
and a new Ofnabrig ditto, a new Purple fprig-ftamped 
Cotton Gown, a blue and white (hort Gown, old Stay*, 
and a black Silk Bonnet, a Silk Handkerchief, Two 
red damped Linen ditto, white Yarn Stockings, and a 
Pair of Country-made Pumps, and a fmall Looking- 
Glafs, with fundry other Things.   The above 
Servants came into the Country in the Year 1764, in 
the Neptune, Capt. SomtrvtUe.  Whoever take* 
up faia Servants, and brings them to their Mafter, or 
fecure* them in any Jail, and ijivei Notice thereof, fo 
a* he may hear of them foon alter their Committment, 
(hall have FOUR POUNDS Reward for each ; and, if 
taken, aid brought home, reasonable Charges, paid
by JOHN F. A. PRIGG8.

"" XT may get him again, (hall have Forty Shillings 
*«*»rd, beude* what the Law allows, paid by 

t (*J). WILLIAM BLAKE. 
«* Said Cj*j came in the Ship CtoJ-lnttnt, Captain 

J*l* Haddon, Commander, conligned to Mr Anthony 
\?*?%. o( Afj/r/-KjW. the »fth Day of January laft.

a their Peril. W. B.

QTOLEN frqm the Subfcriber. living near Hmrbi't 
£J "rge, on the ioth of OAA*r lad, a black MARE, 
:?.*" cY«*rs old, about 14 Hands high, ha* a fmall 
 n't* spot m her Forehead, (hod all round, trots, and 

* Ott ^ ne*» Buttock, F R.-,    Who- 
°P» "nd fecur«« BW Mare, and Thief, (hall 

. cl'ii Undl Rew'Td* ""d for the Mare alone, 
Shillings. I h»ve ftrong Sufpicion of ..one Jtuui 

a noted Rogue, who, hai, within »«fe Three 
^rokt fcv««l J*»U' H« wa« feen near my 

^**» NSght befora, and had on a n.w^air of 
'** *Hh bl»» Legging* ov«r them, and 

ing. shirt *»«r his other Cloathsj he i*
e Feet *"* Iw*» hih . of a red Com-

ROHRER.

Plan of ufeful and ornamental Literature.
From his long Experience, however, he cannot avoid 

obfcrving, that it were much to be wifhed, Gentle 
men who fend Youth from Abroad, for Educat.on, 
would intruft them more immediately to Teachers of 
Changer and Probity, and not as ulual, confign them
*  others, left interelted in their Welfare.   

^ TERM  «.
From the Age of Six or Eight, to Ten or Twelve, 

,t 4oTV ££». in fu» «f Bed, Board, Education,

* nFrom*Tengor Twelve, to the completing of their 
Studie., at 10/. f^ Annum, exclufive of Education. 
aad Clowning. (S*>
*   In the Article of Drefs, Mr. DOISON keep* thofe 

- '- "ii» Caw, alway» n«at, clean, and decent.

Off. 26, 1768.

RAN away, in Augujt laft, from the Subfcnber, 
living in Northampton County, Virginia, a Mo- 

latto Man Slave, about Five Feet Nine Inches high, 
and hath a large Scar on one Side of his face, h U 
probable he will cndeavounto pafs for Mrce Man, 
as he can write. Whoever takes up, andfecures the 
faid Slave, fo that the Subfcriber can have him again, 
mall have TWENTY DOLLARS; and, if dcl^ered 
tome, at Northampton, FORTY DOLLARS Reward, 
paid by_________MICHAEL CHRISTIAN.

OfloAfr 14, 1768.

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
in Prince-George't County, near Ufprr-Marl- 

borougb, a likely bright bajfeHORSE, Four Yean 
old, and about u. and an Half Hands.high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock, B ; he paces, trots, and 
gallons, and carries hi* Head high, when rode.

Whoever fecure* the faid Hone, fo a* I nl«y get
  him again, (hall have Thirty Shilling* Reward, and

Five Pound* for the Thief, if he be convtctad, paid

y BENJAMIN HALL. (Son of FRAHCU.)

* Pifeatawy, O3. n, 1768.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Plantation of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sttftet, nwWeJi-Ri'ver,, in Jmu- 

Jrwulel County, on Thurfday laft, a dark bay Mare, 
about 14 H»nd%high, pace* naturally, (hod before, 
a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, and branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock, thus, .A. She was bred 
by one Adam Adamt, in Frederick County.  Who 
ever take* up faid Mare, and give* Notice to the 
Subfcriber, mall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, and 
if brought hodB, rcafonablc Charges, paid by

FRANCIS kl
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7i be SO LD,at fiibiie SALE, by tbe Subfcriker, ~uf 

Tburfdty, in tfu November Ctnrt-Wetk, at Port-To 

bacco, in Charlei County, for Stirling Cajk,

TWO adjoining Traft* of LAND, containing about 
300 Acres, which makes a very 6/ie Plantation : 

They run with a very fine Branch, abont 350 Perche«, 
commonly called Slant's MILL-BRANCH, which lie* 

between Three and Four Miles of fort-Tobacco Town, 

and Two of fort-Tobacco Creek, and One of Stone a 

Creek, very convenient to Church, Court, Warehouse, 

Mills, Fifiiing, &c .      As for the Goodnef* of the 
Land, I (hall fay nothing of, it being very fufficient to 

recommend itfelf, its Situation being remarkably 

healthy ; alfo very fine Paftures, Meadow-Ground, and 
every Thing of this Country Produce, fifr. therefore I 

would have every one that has any Thoughts of Bid 
ding, to come and view the fame, to their Satisfaction,

x September 19,1768.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are ear. 
neftly requefted to make immediate Payment | 

and, as I have fuffered confidently, from my Lenity, 

I am now determined to brine Suits againft every Per 

fon, without Diftinftion, who do not difeharge their 

refpeftive Debts, or otherwife fettle them, to my Sa 

tisfaction, before the firft Day of November next, fome 

of which hare been long, very long (landing. I hope 

every Perfon will think the above Requeft reafonable, 

as I have always dealt in Expectation of punctual Pay 

ment. It is my fixed ReAlution, not to rilk my own 

Credit, by longer Forbearance.
 V CHARLES WALLACE.

September 14., 1768.

cling, lu tunic aim view LUC i«iti«, ».v in*..- «— •-• ——— * . J " ^- A 1 „ ., « . '* i

not to take it from Information.  One Hal of the. In_tbeSno^t^.Coft.^Tlioma,Ba, ey.^Lwerpool,
.

Purchafe-Money to be paid the Day of Sale ; the other 

Half, the November Court following 5 at which Time, 
the Land (hall be acknowledged, and Pofleflion given. 

There (hall be 5 per Cent. Intereft, on the Firft Payment, 
 til the Acknowledgement of the faid Land. The fame 

Care mall be taken of the Land the Yew following, as 
if it was to remain my own, and a very fafe indifputable 

Right and Title (halLlfcinade, by 
IP

, . ,

A CARGO of fine SALT, alfo a very good Af- 
Tortment of Ofoabflg, Irijb Linens, Mancbefer 

Checks, Caftor, and Felt Hats, great Variety of Earth 

en-Ware, in finall Crates, to J>e difpofed of in the 
Wholefale Way, at my Store, in Baltimore-Ttvjn, for 

Ca(h, Country Produce, or fliort Credit, by
JOHN STEVENSON.

AL L Perioni indebted to the Subfcriber, are here 
by requefted to difcharge their refpecVive Ac 

counts immediately, without further Notice, And! 
whereas I have, through a Courfc of feveral Year! 

Dealing, given large and extenfive Credits, fo as in 
many Inftauces to be a confiderable Sufferer thereby   
yet, from Principles of Lenity and Forbearance, andi 
Conviction of th» Difficulties arifing to Debtors in « 

neral, from the great Scarcity of Calh in the Province 
I have hitherto neglected to take the neceflary Steps to 

compel Payment: I am however at laft reduced to the 

Neceflity of taking this preparatory Step, towards col- 

letting my outftanding Debts. Thofe therefore who 

are interefted, will, by a fpeedy Compliance with this 
Reouifition, avoid the Trouble and Expence attending 

thAfual Method of Recovery by Law.

________________HENRY CATON.

Annapolis, July i», IT (*

WHEREAS my late Mafter, Mr. ANDREW Bul 
CHANAN, has generoully declined his Bufinefi 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 
the Sublcriber, who has removed next Door to jvfr, 

. Robert CouJen't, where he has fupplied himfelf with a 
frefli Aflbrtment of Hair, and other Materials for

    If required, the Lands (liall be made over, at 

the Time of Sale, and Pofleflion given the laft Pay 

ment, as above. ___________________

This Day is PUBLISHED,
A N

ADDRESS to the VESTRYMEN CHURCH-WAR 

DENS and PARISHIONERS of the Parifh of All- 

Saints, in Friierick Coufty ;
WHEREIN

The AUTHOR'S Conduft is explained, and his Cha- 

raftcr vindicated from the Afpernons thrown 

upon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE :
W I T H A

P R E F A C) E.

BENNET ALLEN, ChaplairTand Agent to

TENK1NS. To be fold at Public Ynbu, by tbe Subfcriber, Adminiftra- carrying on hi. Bufinefs, and hopes for the Encourage- 

de over, at triSof Brian Philpot, deceafed.in Baltimore-Town, "_«**"" Gentemen Lad.e, and other., a, they

By
the Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary, in 

Maryland. (") 

  To be bad at Mr. Williams'* Store, at the Doci, 

in Annapolis.

(
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en tbe i6tb Day ^/November Inf.

ALL the Real Eftate of the (aid deceafed, confining 
of fundry Lots, lying in, and near the faid 

Town j on fome of which are confiderable Improve 

ments : Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the (aid 

County, the One called ADDS BUDD'S PROSPECT, con 

taining 668 Acre*, about 16 Miles from Baltimore- 

Town, on which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Quarter, 

Bariuand other Improvements, about 60 Acre* of 

MeM^r already made, which is in Graft, and a large 

QuartWly more may be made i The Soil in general is 
well adapted for Fanning, with a fufficient Quantity of 

Upland cleared, and under a good Fence. The other 

Two Plantations are Part of NiCHOtson's MANOR, 

which lies on the Wefern-Riui, about it Mile* from 

Baltimore-Town : The Soil remarkable fertile and rich, 

being adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp j likewife 

a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made 

on each ; they contain (bout 765 Acres. The Term 

of Sale, and Authority for the fame, may be (hewn, at 

any Time, upon Application to
(3m) MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

M

For raifing the Sum of FOUR HUNDRED and FIFTY 

POUNDS, for purchafing an ORGAN for the 
New-Church, and building » MARKET-HOUSE, 
in the Town of ALEXANDRIA, vtx.

of
Pound*, 

too are

-** * — 
10 —

S   
30 /.  

Firft drawn Blank, 
_ Laft drawn Blank, 

3000 Tickets at ao;. f. 3000 
Fifteen per Cent, deducted from the Prize*, amouut* 

to £.450, the Sum wanted.
In this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blank* 

to a Prize i and, for the fmall Value, and Number of 

Tickets, there are many confiderable Prize*, Many 

Scheme* of Lotteries, for various Purpofes, and of 

various ConftruCtions, are offered to the Public, they 

are indeed become common ; by many it i* reckoned 

a Species of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly thit 
is the moft jultifiable, perhaps laudable, becaufe for 

Public Ufe*. The Promoter* hope they will meet with 

that Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets, which 
fo good and ufeful an Intention merit*, and will enable 

them to draw the Lottery in Six Months. The Ad- 

venturer* may be allured it will be drawn as foon as 

the Tickets are fold.  Immediately after Drawing, 

a Lift of the Prizes will be publiOied in IhcVirgima and 

Maryland GAZETTE*.
Prizes not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 

will be efteemed given for the Benefit of the Lottery.
The MMager* are, Wittiam Ramfay, John Carlyle, 

"John DahoWwberl Adam, John Muir, Harry Piper, Tbo 

mai Fleeming, Geort>e t^ajbin^ton. Truftees, Tbomeu 

Kirtyalrick, Henry RtdtlU, Richard Arle, Hall and Gilpin, 

milittm Rumner, Robert Harifan, Tbomai Carfon, of 

whom Tickets'may be had : They aft upon Oath, and 

give Bond faithfully to difcharge their Tnift.
Dollar* will be taken at Six Shilling*, and paid away 

at the fame Rate.

PIG-POINT, September i, i 76«.

THF. Subfcriber having declined the Bufinefi of 
Public-Houfe-Keepin^.will let the Houfe he now 

tiv< I in, with many Conveniences about it, fuitable for 

a TAVERN. Any Perfon inclinable to rent, are defired 

to make Application before the ift Day of Nov. ncxt- 
And all Perfon*, indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- 

fireil to make immediate Payment.    Such a* can 

not pay the Money immediately, I will take from them 

in Payment, Wheat, or Corn, at Market Price.
» RICHARD WELLS.

Anntpolti, Julj 19, | 76I.
ARIA HUME, MILLINER,

From LONDON,
li j*JI earived i* Town, at Mn. HOWARD'*, mtar

tbt PRINTING-OFFICE,

WHERE (he makes all Sort* of MILLINERY 
WORK.    Ladies Head D reflet in the neweft 

Falhion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, &c. Slips and Frocks, 

for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.   She; 

alfo withes Laces, Blond Lace and Gauze*, to look 

equal to new ; likewife Silk Stocking*, Vc. and make* 

Men* Linen of all kinds.

may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar 
ticle, in his Way, and'after the neweft Fathioni. 

(tf)____________ JAMES REID.

September 16, i 76|.

STRAY'D or STOLEN, from the Plantation of Mr. 
Benjamin FendaU, living in Charles County, new 

famonkcy Warehoufe, on the i6th Day oi Juxt, a dark 
bay HORSE, about 13 Hands high, branded on the 

nearButtock, thus, .'. , ha* one white hind Foot, a 
Star, and Snip, with a hanging Mane, and fome grey 
Hairs in his Tail; he pace* and gallops.  Whoever 
take* up faid Horfe, and bi ings him to the Subfcriber, 

living at Mr. Benjamin Fendalfi, (hall receive a Reward 
of Four Dollars. (6w) THO'. MARSHALL, jun.

THE Subfcriber take* this Method to inform the 
Public, that he keep* the Ferry from Annapolis, 

to Kent-IJUnJ, and Rock-Hall; and propofes to carry, at 
the following Rate* >

To KENT-ISLAND, 
For a Single Man, - . - £ » ' 7 
If more than one,- each,  '   - . o j 

* A Single Mantfnd Horfe, ... 10 
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, 7 
For an open Chair, ..... 7 
A Chaife, with a Tlop, 
A Four-Wheel Chaife,

o
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. Anguf jo, 576!.

THE Subfcriber beg* Leave to inform the Public, 
that he keeps the Ferry, from Rock-Hall to Anna- 

pilii, and from Annapolis to Rock-Hall, and from Roek- 

HaU to Baltimtrt-Trwn, at the following Rate*, viz.
From ROCK-HALL, to ANNAPOLK, 

For a Single Man, .....
If more, each, -...'.. . 
A Single Man and Horfe, ....
For an open Chair, .......
A Chaife, with a Top, .....
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, ...

From ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL 
For a Single Man, .....
For Man and Horfe, ....
An open Chair, ......
A Chaife, with a Top, ....
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - 

On every Tuefday, Men at - - 
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN/ 
A Single Man, ...... . i
For more than one, ...... o
For Man and Horfe, ....

And, a* he keep* the beft Boat*, Hand*, and good 

Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hope* he (hall meet 
with Encouragement. Thofe who pleafe to favour 

him with their Cuftoin, may depend on their being 

faithfully and expeditiouQy ferved, by
Their bumble Servant, 

(l»)_________ ABRAHAM AYRES.

ANNE-ARUNDEL County, Augufl 15, i 7f|.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Wednefday, the 
Twenty-fourth Inftant, a white Servant Lao, na 

med RICHARD WELCH, imported in the Brig 

H**n»b and Nancy, Capt. CIRCAUD, laft Fall wai 
Twelve-Months, is about Fifteen Years of Are, ftU 

faced, and of a red Complexion i had on, when ne went 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowfert, and a Pair of 
Crocus ditto, and a Felt Hatj a* alfo, a Negro Man, 

named SAM, about Twenty Years of Age, of a fmall 

Stature.1 The Inude of hi* Hands, and the Bottom of 

hi* Feet, are very rough, and had on a Crocut Shirt 
and Tiowfers, and a Felt Hat. Whoever will take up, 

and bring them home, mall have THREE PISTOLE* 

Reward j or for either of them, One Piltole and a Half, 

paid by WILLIAM CRANDELLt

A Chariot, or Coach,
To ROCK-HALL, 

For a Single Man, ...... «s
If more, each, ....... 7*1

A Single Man and Horfc, ... | 7 & 

If more, in the fame Boat, each, - n 1 1 
For an open Chair, ...... i» 5 I
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... 15 «
A Four-Wheel Chaife, ..... , 7 6 !
A Chariot, or Coach, .... - i i 61

And, a* he keeps the beft Entertainment, and as good 
Boals and (lands, a* my that crof* the Bay, hopes to 
meet with Encouragement. Thof« who Dull Uvov 
him with their Cuftom, will greatly oblige, 

Tbtir bumble Servant, 
(tf)_________ SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

  *~|-»HE Subfcriber intending to remove next Spring, I 
X will fell his Dwelling Place, containing 10 Acres 

of Land, lying within one Mile of Frederick-Tow*, ia 

Cecil County, Maryland. There is on faid Lano, > I 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen, a fram'd Meat- 

Houfe, a good Garden, about Six Acres of good 
Meadow, Eight or Nine Acre* of Pafture, the remain 
ing Part Branch and Wood-Land. There is alfo oi 

faid Place, a good Grift-Mill, with a Pair of Fre*t 

Bun, and a Pair of Buckt County Stones therein, s 
feparate Boulting-Cheft for Merchants and Country 
Woi'k, and every other Article for carrying on the 
Milling-Bufinefs. In one of the Meadow* is a. Spring of 
excellent good Water, and many other Conyenienaes, I 

too tedious to mention. Any Perfon inclining to 
purchafe, may know the Time, and view the Premifo, 
by apply ing to Janui Hvgbri, Irving thereon.

N. B. The above mentioned Place i* a good Stind 

for a Store of Wtjl-lnjia and European Goodi. The 

Mill may be entered on immediately.

A IX Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Jemet Hngbet, 
_f\ Ute of CtrU County, dece*f«d, are defired to 
make Payment to prevent Trouble i and tbofe who have 
any Demands againft (aid EfUte, are defired to brine , 

them in, properly proved, fo as they may be fettled 
and paid, by JAMES HUGHES.

Upptr-Martboronffh, Attgnt 19, 17«-

THE Subfcriber intending to quit Store-keeping, *$ 
the above Place, will difpofe of the Goods, now 

on Hand, for Tobacco,' Bill* of Exchange, or Catt. 

The Goods were moftly landed in May laft, and there u 
yet a good Aflbrtment of Summer and Winter Goodj. 

( 5w) CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND;

WANTED,

A PERSON well icquainted with the Bufinefs ofi 
COOKTT CLERK'S OFFICE. Such a one,on Ap 

plication to the Printer, will be duly encourtgtd.

KXXXXX>O<X><XXXXX*D<XXXXXXX^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplicd with this G A Z E T T E, at 1 2-r. 6 d. a Year i ADVERT isnMEiiTSi 

of a moderate Length,* are inferted the Firft Tirrtc, for 5*. and it. for each Weel&'« Continuance. Long 0°el 

in Proportion to their Number of Linei-i- At fame Place may be Jiad, ready Printed, mojd ktndfl of BLANKS. 

viz, COMMON and BAIL BONDS j TESTAMENTARY LITERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper B< "" 

annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRIHTING-WORR pcrfo 

in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as abovev r
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GAZETTE.
^THURSDAY,- NOVEMBER 10, 1768.

frtm tbt P U-B L I C ADVERTISER. 

T» tkt Earl tf    «        .

My LORD, London, Augufl 19, 1768. 
honourable Lead you have 

taken in the Affair* of Ameri 
ca, hath drawn upon you the 
whole Attention of the Public. 
You declared yourfelf the lin- 
gle Minifter for that Country, 
and it was very proper you 
mould convince the World you 
were fo, by marking your Out- 
fct with a Coup f eclat. The 

Ji million V Sir Jeffery Amherft has given a perfect 
Elhblilhment to your Authority, and I prefume you   
«il! not think it necelfary or ufeful to hazard Strokes 
C l this Sort hereafter. It will be advifeable, at leaft, to 
 lit until this Affair i* forgotten, and if you continue 
in Otfice, 'til that happen*, you will furely be long 
enough a Minit'.cr to falisfy all your Ambition. .

The World attributes to your Lordfliip, the entire 
'Honour of Sir JelFcry Amherft'* Difmimon, becaufe 

there is no other Perfon in the Cabinet, who could be 
fap^ofcd to have a Wilh or Motive to give fuch Adr 
\ke to the C  n. The Duke of GraTton, and the 
Cbnce'ilur, were once Lord Chatham's Friends. How- 
tv:r their View* may now be altered, they rnuft know 
i;*cuU difgrnce them, in the Eyes of the Public, to 
orier an unprovoked Outrage to a Man, whole Con 
duct and Execution had contributed not a little to their 
Patron's Glory.

The Duke of Bedford, and hi* Friends, have uni 
formly held forth Sir Jeffery Amherft, as the firft mili- 
tiry Man in this Country \  they have quoted him 
ca ill Occafions, when military Knowledge was in 
Queftion, and even been lavifh in his Praife. Befides, 
they openly diiclaim any Share in this Meafure, Aid 
thtyare believed.

are ddired to
1 thofe who have
defirtd to bring
may be fettled

^ES HUGHES.
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Long Onei 
f BLANKS.

The Earl of Shclbourne uiually finds himfelf in Op- 
potition, therefore i* not too often confulted. In this 
Inttuce, he certainly did not concur with the Majori 
ty. He Hill is, or pretends to be, attached to Lord 
t-.ith.im, and I fancy he is not yet fo cordially recon 
ciled to the Lots of the American Department, a* to 
didmnour himfelf, merely to oblige your Lordfliip.

You will not venture to infinuate, that Sir Jeffery 
Araherft was dilmiffed by the Advice of Lord Granby, 
or Sir Edward Hawke. Military Men have a Senfe of 
Honour, which your Lordlliip ha* no Notion of. 
Ttey fed for a gallant Officer, who had hi* full Share 
li tnc Toils and Honour, and had fome Right to a 
Slue in tbe Profit* of the War. They feel for the 
Aimy and the Navy. Lord Granby himfelf has fame 
Emoluments befides his Power, and,Sir Edward Hawke 
his his Penlion. Nobly earned, I cbnfefs, but not bet 
ter deferred than by the Labour*, which conquered 
America, in America. Befides, my Lord, the Corn- 
Binder in Chief, i* a Patron of the Army. It was a 
common Caufe, which he could not defert, without In 
famy and Reproach. Lord Granby i* not a Man to take 
hit Tone from any Minifter. Where hit Honour i* 
concerned, be fcorns to adopt an humble minifterial 
Language j he never would lay that inditd Sir "J if try 
Afkerfl ivat rather unrtafonahie——ttat bit Termi 'wire 
tiirbitMt, that be badfliU Tuto Rtgimentj lift \ and might 
"   /' ke (tiiinittt t——Thi* :» a Language it is impofli- 
blcbe Ihould hold, while he himfelfis Mailer-General 
of the Ordnance, Colonel of the Blues, and Comman- 
i« in Chief, with a whole Family upon the Staff. He 

'i the Value, and could not but be fenfible of the 
of thofe honourable Rewards, which his diftin- 

. ed Capacity, his Care of the Public Money, and 
m: able Conduct in Germany, had juftly entitled him 
to.

I think I have now named all the Cabinet, but the 
?*l of Chatham. His Infirmities have forced him 
into a Retirement, where I prefume he is ready to fuf- 
 . with a lullcn Submiffion, every Infult and Difgrace 
th« CM be heaped upon a miferable, decriued, yvorn- 
outoidMan. But it is impuliiblc he Ihould be 16 far
*"i»e in his own Diflionour, a*.,to advife the taxing 
awV »n Employment, given »» > Reward for the firft 
military Smxefs, that diltinguifhed his Entrance into 
"lininiilratipn. He is indeed a Compound of Contra- 
"'ftions, hut lii* Letter to Sir Jeifery Araherft, Hands 
"P°n Record, and it U not to be explained away. You 
, '£*> my Lord, that Mr. Pitt therein aflured Sir 
JciTcry Anherft, that the Government of Virginia w»s 
X lv«n him, merely as a Reward, and folemnly pledged 
the R_i i.- a i tn( t f,at hi, Refijcnce mould never be re- 
lu.ired. Loft, as he if, he would not dare to contradjft 
this Letter. If he did, it would be fomething more 
!Jsn Madnefs. The Diforder rnuft have quitted bit 
n««, »,,a fixed itfe|f ;  hjg Heart.

Ine Aufme(* is now reduced to a Pojgt. Either 
your Loidfhip-advifed this Meafure, or it happened by 
Accident. You muft fuffer the whole Reproach, for 
y°« we entitled to all the Honour of it. What then i*
*'PP-irently the Pack f One of your cringing, bowing, 
.iwnmg, fword'bearinp Brother-Courtiers, ruins hiin-
*H by an Entcrprize, which would have ruined Thou- 
,.w j i 'f it hail fucceededs It become* necelfary to 
ti'li a,"" ttl>">*<l. Sir Jeft'ery Araherft it one of the 
iMcftjind moft moderate of Uenj  Ergi, fuch a 

. , J*' 1 ' '>«»«  any Thing. His Government will be a 
^ndiotjie Provifton for S    t, and if he frets   
*»y Qe may hatfa Pcnpom. Your" Erniflarie* lofc

their Labour, when they talk with fo much Abhorrence 
of Sinecures, Non-Refidence, and the Neceffiry of the 
K '» Service. You are confcious, my Lord, that 
thefe* are pompous Words, without a Shadow of Mean 
ing. The whole Nation is convinced that th^Faft is 
fuch a* I hare Rated it. But to make it a little'plainer, 
I mall afk your Lordftiip a few Queftion*, to which the 
Public will expeft, and your Reputation, if you have 
any Regard for it, demand*, that you Ihould give an 
immediate and ft rid Anfwer.

i. When tbe Government of Virginia was offered to 
Sir Jeffery Amherft, did he not reply, that his mili 
tary Employment* took up all hi* Time, and that he 
could not accept the Government, if Refidence were 
expefted r

». pid not Mr. Pitt, then Secretary of State, affure 
him, in the K. '  Name, that it was meant only a* a 
Mark of his M  's Favour, and that his Refidence 
would never be expected f

3. Has there ever been any farther Mark of Favour 
conferred upon this Gentleman, fpr all thofe important 
Service*, which fucceeded the Conqueft of Cape-Breton I

But now for Queftjons of a later Date i -
i . Was not Lord Botetourt'* Appointment abfolute- 

ly fixed, on, or before Sunday, the 31 ft. of July t < •
\. Had Sir Jeffery Amherft the leaft Intimation of 

the Meafure* before Thurfday, the 4th of Auguft >
3. Was it not then mentioned to him, in general 

Tei ins; as a Menfure merely in Contemplation, with 
out the mod diftant Hint that Lord Botetourt, or any 
other Perfon, wa» actually in Pofletfion of his Govern 
ment ?

4. Did not Lord Botetourt kifs Hands the next Day, 
that is, on Friday, the 5th Inftant r

c. Did you not dare to tell your S    n, that Sir 
Jenery Amherft was perfectly fatislied, when you 
knew your Treatment of him was fuch, as the vileft Pea- 
fant could not have fubmitted to without Refentment ?

Finally, my Lord, Is it not a Fail, that Sir Jeffery 
Amberft, having been called upon fome Time ago, to 
give his Opinion upon a Meafure of the higheft Impor 
tance in America, gave it direftly againft a favourite 
Scheme of your Lordlhip ; and is not this the real 
Caufe of all _your Antipathy to him 1 Your Heart tells 
you, that it is.

Now, my Lord, you have voluntarily embarked in 
a moft odious, perhaps it may prove to you, a inoft 
dangerous Bufmefs. Your Pylades will fneak away 
to his Government ; but jou muft ftand the Brunt of it 
here. For theQueftioni, which I have propofed to you, 
I muft tell you plainly, that they mrf, aMJjball be an- 
fwered.

You may affeft t« taki no Notice of them perlups. and 
tell us,. _yo» treat them with tkt Cfitemft ibey dtfervi. 
Such an Expedient may be wife and Ipirited enough, 
when applied to a Declaration of Rebellion on the Part 
of the Colonies, and GOD knows, it ha* fuceeeded 
admirably. But it (hall not avail you here.

NUM nit art audit t Quid taeti t Com/imam fi nt^as.
LUCIUS.

LONDON. A*g*fl 19. ^

IT i* the Opinion of certain Politicians, that the 
King of Sardinia would oppofe the French, in 

taking Pofleflion of Corfica, were it not that the Ma- 
«t«ia»>i>-"\ Coui{ of VerfaiUci, has perluaded him, .tb»t 
he may yet have a fair Opportunity to fet up his Pre- 
tenfions to the Imperial Diadem of thefe Kingdoms, 
in which Cafe, not only that perfidious Court, but that 
of Spain alfo, would not fail to amft him in eftablifhing 
Popery, Slavery, and other arbitrary Power, through- 
out the Britifh Dominions.

A Native of Corfica, being the other Day at a Coffee- 
Houfc, near St. Jaroe*'*, wa» alked, by fome of the 
Company, What would hi* Nation do, in cafe of Ge 
neral Paoli being either poifoned, or alfaflmated by 
hi* Enemies, as has more than once been attempted > 
To which he heroically anfwered, " Should this Mif- 
fortune happen, every Corfican would b« a Paoli, to 
revenge hi* Death, and defend his Country I

Prince Henry of Pruma, Brother to his Pruflian Ma- 
jetty, who arrived in London laft Friday fe'nnight, i* 
efteemed, by the Military, in general, to be one of the 
greatett Commanded ot the Age i Some have not 
fcrupUd even to rank him beyond the King bis Bro- 
ther> as being pofleffed of all the Intrepiility, Penetra. 
tion, P«fence of Mind, and other Warlike Accom- 
ulifhmentt, which charafterife the Monarch, but

through, to the moft imminent Haiard of himfelf and 
Army.   -We do not do^t, but that a Hero, like 
Prince Henry, in a Nation of Heroes, like our own, 
will be received and entertained, with that Cordiality, 
Admiration, and Refpcft, which may be naturally ex- 
pefted, from Affedlions fo truly hotnogeala).

A friendly Agreement with our North-American 
Brethren i* thought a right Meafure, mtnrj becaufe it 
U the Intereft of France and Spain, that we mould aft
agree.

BOSTON, OOtttr »4; 
AST WednefiUy Forenoon, It was ftiJ, tb« 

High-Sheriff of the County of Suffolk, had Or- 
to Tlcw the Povinw M»'"'f^«ry-H<.«ft> the 

Town of Bofton, fcr a Numb«r of Years lu

by Mr. John Brown, in Behalf of a certain Company, 
and lately on his own Account. Mr. Brown being 
informed the Order was to be put in Execution that 
Day, detained forne Perfons to ferve as Evidences of 
the Tranfaftions. About » o'clock, the Sheriff came, 
attended by the Lieutenant-Governor, and approach 
ing the Hall-Window, out of which the People leaned 
to receive them, the Sheriff faid he was fent by the 
Authority of the Province, to demand Pofleflion of 
that Houfe, and to require Mr. Brown to clear it forth 
with, for the Reception of his Maiefty's Troops;   
and obfervcd that he had brought his Honour along 
with him, tliat his Advice might have the more Weight, 
in moving Mr. Brown to relign the Houfe quietly. 
Mr. Brown queftioned the Sheriff with refpeft to hi» 
Warrant, which, he faid, was an Order from the Go 
vernor, founded on a Relblve of Council, whereby the 
Governor was impowered to clear the Houfe. Mr. 
Brown laid, he never had any lawful Warning to leave 
the Houfe^ and did not look upon the Power of the 
Governor and Council fuffici«nt to difpoffels him';'and 
finally told him, that he would not furrender his Pol- 
feflion to any, 'til required by the General-Court, un 
der whom he held, or was obliged thereto by the Law 
of the Province, or compelled by Force. His HonoCr 
replied, that Mr. Brown was a Tenant at Will of the 
Province, that the Governor and the Council were the 
remaining Authority of the Province, which be looked 
upon fumcient to warrant the Proceedings ; obferved 
that Mi. Brown muft be very ill advifed, to think of 
withltandinp that Authority, and wilhed him to con- 
fider better than to ii.volve himlelf in Confequence* fo. 
di (agreeable, as muft attend his Refufal. Mr. Brown, 
to this returned, that his Counfel were of the ableft in 
the Province, and he Ihould adhere to their Advice, be 
the Confequences what they would. The Sheriff then 
left the Windows, and walked up the Enftermoft Stairs, 
rapped moderately at the Door, and Nobody anlwer- 
ing, foon returned, acquainting Mr. Brown, he had 
done enough for the whole, in the Steps taHkn with 

  him. The Sheriff, in his Return, took out and read 
a Paper to Mr. Brown, containing, as he faid, a Tran- 
fcript of a Minute of Council, and Inftruftion from 
the Governor, to clear the Fafiory forthwith. Mr, 
Brown firft requefted, and afterwards demanded, a 
Copy of his Outer, which he refufed, referring him to 
the Secretary's Office, where, after divers Applica 
tions, he was there firft put off, and thrn finally denied. 

Mr. Brown Hill retaining Apprehenlion of violent 
Meal'ures, kept bis Doors and Window* ftiut, and 
fuffered none to enter without Caution; this caufed 
tbe Men working in the Cellar to keep one of the Lower 
Sallies moveable, to pafs from the Cellar to the Yard. 
Thurfday, in the Forenoon, the Sheritfi with another 
Gentleman, were Teen reconnoitring, and between) 
Twelve and One o'clock, the Sheriff came to the Eaft? 
End of the Factory, where was the Window afore 
mentioned, at which one of the Weavers had juft gone 
out) the young Man, feeing the Sheriff approach the 
Window, turned haftily, to prevent his entering, but, 
notwithstanding his Effort* to that Purpole, the Sheriff 
entered the Window, Sword in Hanu. Mr. Brown, 
then at fome Diftance, in the Cellar, hearing the 

""Scuffle, battened to the Window, but a Loom inter 
vening, the Sheriff had fully forced Entry, before Mr, 
Brown could oppofe him j a Irnall Scuffle happened be 
tween them, in which neither Party received much 
Hurt, Two of the Sheriff's Deputies, and a Servant, 
following; one at wh<\ni wa* feon after fent to the 
Officer of the Piquet, with a irrnCm Order to come, 
with hi* Guard, to the Faftorj immediately. On his 
Arrival, the Sheriff ordered him to place Centinels at 
each Door, Two or more'at the Gate, and Ten in the 
Cellar: then read him a Paper, giving him full PofTef- 
fion of the Yard, charging him to lit any one come 
out of the Houfe, but none to go in : Finding the Peo>y 
pie gather fa ft about the Gate, Orders were iflued for 
another Company, the Porting of which, gave the 
complete Idea of a formal Blockade. Friday Mor- 
ning, Bread and Water were denied, and no Perfon 
allowed to fpeak to them for feveral Hours } the SicJf 
were denied the Vifits of their Phyficians, and Dr. 
Church's Apprentice pretty roughly ufed, in attempt? 
ing to convey them Medicines.

Some Gentlemen, deploring the imminent Ruin of 
their Country, and fearing forne ill Confequences from 
the Refentment of the People, who had been intuited 
by the Guards. &c. kept with them, to moderate their 
Temper i while others hid before the Member! of hi| 
Majeity't Council, the Diftref* and Danger thev con 
ceived the People lubjecled to, by thelie unprecedented. 
Actions. The Council aflfeinhled, and after fome De 
liberation, waited on his Exctjjcncy, and fignified, 
that their Advice to clear thd^Ktory, intended no 
more than to clear it by Law. His Excellency faidf 
it appeared to him to impowcr him to clear it a* h« ' 
mcft conveniently could j fiowever, it feem* the Coh« 
fequcnce of this Meeting was, a Rccnl of the Troop*, 
about 7 o'Clock that Evening, leaving a finall O\tu4 
in the Cellar, and One or Two at the \Vindow. I

It were to be wi(lic<V that the principal Officer* 
may, for the future, admonim all Subalterns and Pri 
vate Men to fpcak with Refpctt of the Laws of the 
Country, M a.contrary Behaviour muft inevitably intro 
duce tliat Anarchy and Confufion it wa* proteniM 
they were (cnt to luppreli.

Tbu* this extraordinary Affair, which ha* Keen 
nude the Suhjedt of fo much Converfation in Town, 
at prefent raft*.



By a Veflel from Halifax, we hear that the Indian* 

have lately killed feveral People in the Settlements at 

the Back of Louifbourg.
It is faid that his Maje.ty'« Ship Romney ugtnder 

6ailing-Orders, for Halifax, on board of whicM^om- 

modore Hood is to hoift his Broad Pendant, and pro 

ceed to Bofton, where the Fleet will rendezvous for the 

future.
N E W - Y O R K, Offober ji. 

ExtraS of a Letter from a Gentleman at Fort Statnvix,
dated tbe \^tb litftant.

" A great Body of Indians are already afTembled 

here, and, by Exprefles arrived Yefterday, from other 

diftaiit Tribes, at piefcnt on their Way hither, it is 

judged, that, in a few Days, tbeir Number will be 

mcrealed to at lealt Three Thoufand. Sir Wiliam 

Johnfon, whole Attention to the Bufinefs of this Con- 

gref?, is indefatigable, and who has a furprifmg In 

fluence over thefe Savages, has brought here, Good*, as 
wcl! as Cafh, to a very large Amount, to be diftributed 

in Prclents to the different Nations ; but, by the Ad 
vices rece: J Yefterday, of the great Numbers coming _.....__.,___  ._rr - . . _   ,. 

in, he is apprehenlive, that what he has at prefent here, bute to the Felicity of his People, demands our warmtlt 

though large, will be infuffkient, and has therefore dif- Acknowledgments ; and we mould be ungrateful no£to 

patched Exprcffes for a further Supply of both » he give him, in return, the moft convincing Teftimomes 

r - ~ ' as Provisions fall fhort, to " - .........

T, bis EXCELLENCY tbe Rigbt Honorable NORBORNE Counfellor of State covertly to attack a Branch of th, 

BAHON DE BOTETOuir. bn Majefy', Lientenan, legal ̂ erogativewas a flagrant Breach of Truft, aho- 

and Governor-General of tbt Colony and Dominion oj 
and Yitt- Admiral of the fame.Virginia, 

May it pleafe your EXCELLENCY,

WE the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Com 
mon Council, of the City of Williamfburg, 

wait on you, to prefent enir Congratulations, on your 

fafe Arrival to your Gbvernment. This Tribute of 

Refpcft has never been offered, by us, with greater 

Sincerity, than on the prefent Occafion 5 thole who 

had the Honour of your Acquaintance, having fet 

your Character, in fo amiable a Light, as to engage 

our Affections, before we have experienced your Vir 

tues. We do not doubtf my Lord, that we (hall find 

you truly a Rcprelentative of our gracious Sovereign,' 

by making the Welfare of his loyal Colony, the great 

Object of your Adminiftration, and promoting the 

Happinefs of Individuals, by every Act of paternal 

Tendernef*.
His Majefty'* Goodnefs, in appointing a Governor, 

fo.well qualified to fupport hi* Dignity, and contri-

his alfo been neceffitated,
purchafe a large Number of live Oxen, and has given 

Directions for more to be brought here. In fhort, he 

devotes his whole Study to promote the Matters of the 

Congrefs, which it is thought will be attended with the 

moft beneficial Confequences."

WILLIAMSBURG, O3ober »7 . 

Laft Tuefday Evening arrived in Hampton-Road, in 

Eight Weeks from Portsmouth, the Rippon Man of 

War of 60 Guns, Samuel Thompfon, Efq; Commander, 

having on board, his Excellency the Right Honourable 

NOHBORNB Baron de BOTETOUHT, his Majefty'* 

Lieutenant and Governor-General of this Colony and 

Dominion. Next Morning, his Excellency landed at 

Little-England, and was laluted with a Difcharge of 

the Cannon there. After tarrying a few Hours, and 

taking a Repaft, his Excellency let out about Noon for 

this City, where he arrived about Sun-fet. His Excel 

lency (topped at the Capitol, and was received at the 

Gate, by hii Majelty's Council, the Hon. the Speaker, 

the Attorney-General, the Treafurer, and'many other 

Gentlemen of Diftinftion » after which, being con- 

duftcd to the Council-Chamber, and having hi* Com- 

miflions read, was qualified to exercife his high Office, 

by taking the ufual Oaths. His Excellency then fwore 

in the Members of his Majefty's Council, after which, 

he proceeded to the Raleigh Tavern, and fuppeit there 

with his Majefty's Council. His Excellency retired a- 

bout Ten, and took up his Lodgings at the Palace, 

which*had been put in Order for bit Reception. Im 

mediately upon his Excellency'* Arrival, the City was ' 

illuminated, and all Ranks of People vied with each 

other, in teftifying their Gratitude and Joy, that a 

Nobleman of fuch diftinguifhed Merit and Abilities, i* 

appointed to preftde over, and live among them.
This Day his Excellency held a Council at the Ca 

pitol, and, with their Advice, has iffued a Proclama 

tion, tor diflblving the AlVembly, and, we hear, in 

tends fhortly to iffue Writs, for calling a new one i 

alfo another Proclamation, for continuing all Magif- 

trates and Officers, Civil and Military, in their re- 

fpecYive Stations.
On Friday, the i+th Inftant, died, after a fhort Illnefs, 

at his Seat, at Marlborough, in Stafford County, aged 

(4, JOHN MEacEit, Efqi for many Years a very emi 

nent Lawyer, and remarkable for his Affiduity in his 

Profeflion. He was a Gentleman greatly eftcemed, 

and, of confequence is much regretted.

To bit EXCELLCNCY tbe Right HononrabU NORBORNE 

BAKON DE BOTETOURT, bit Majify't Lieutenant 
and Governor-General of tbe Colony ana Dominion of 
Firfinia, and Via-Admiral of tbe fame.

The humble ADDRESS of the COUNCIL. 

MY L O R D,

WE his Majefty's dutiful and faithful Subjects, the 
Council of Virginia, beg Leave to congratulate 

your F.xcellency upon your Appointment to this Go 

vernment, and to cxprefs our Joy at the pleating Event 

of your laic Arrival in <he Colony.
Permit us, at the fame Time, to acknowledge the 

Wifdom and Goodnefs of our rnoft gracious Sovereign, 

which havr. determined him to make Choice of a Noble 

man of your Excellency's many eminent Virtues, and 

diftinguimed Abilities, to rule over, and to refide among 

us; and, as an Earneft of the Sincerity of thefe Pro- 

feflions, we defire to allure your Excellency, that, as 

it is our Duty, it fhall be alfo our Study, within our 

Department, to render your Adminiftration acceptable 

to ihe belt of Kings, honourable, agreeable, and eafy 

to yourfelf, arid productive of the Happinefs and Prof- 

pel ity of his Mayfly's loyal People ot this Dominion. 

Of tnis Difpolition we (hall be folkitoui to give Proofs 

on all Occafions, in full Confidence, that while we 

keep in View, thefe important Objects, and ttcadily 

purfue them, Me may humbly hope for fome fmall 

Share of the Royal Favour and good Opinion, the 

higheft Mai'k of Honour, to which oar Endeavour* 

(hall be invariably directed.

To <Mitb tii EXCELLENCY iwu pUaftd to return tbe 
following ANSWER,

GENTLEMEN o^e COUNCIL,

Y OUR ExpredBw of Loyalty and Duty to our 
gracious Sovereign, give me the greateft Satis- 

fuclion, and 1 can with Truth aver, that every Thing 

i have feen and heart), fmce I landed in Virginia, has 

been pleating in the higheft Degree. Your Style of 

Acceptance of me, for your Governor, is moft flatter 

ing. Piora myfelf I have nothing to offer, but good 

Intentions, hut on this you may depend, that if I haye 

the jzood Fortune to anfwer the Purpofet of my Royal 

Muter, you will be happy indeed.

FRIDAY, Oaotxr al. 

This Day, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen,'and 

Common-Council, of this Ciiy, waited upon hit Ex. 

 ellency, with Uie Following Addrefs i

of our Loyalty and Attachment to himfelf, and his 

illultrious Family.
Permit us, my Lord, to afk for your Favour and 

Protection, to this infant City, and to afTure vou, that 

nothing on our Parts fhall be wanting, as far as this 

narrow Sphere, in which we are deftined to move, will 

permit, to render the extenfivc Duties of your high 

Station, eafy and agreeable.

To lubicb bit EXCELLENCY oiuu pleafed to rtttrn tie 
following^ ANSWER:

GENTLEMEN,

YOUR very affectionate Addrefs demands my beft 

Thanks j but I much fear, from your kind Lan 

guage, that my Friends, in England have been too 

good to me, and that it will not be in my fewer to 

come up to their partial Report. At all Events, I will 

do my beft, and (hall make it the great Object of my 

Life, to difcharge my Duty to my Royal Mafter, by 

the ftrifteft Attention to the true Interefts of every 

Part of this, his Majefty'* ancient and loyal Colony.

ANNAPOLIS, November 10.

We are allured, from good Authority, that, during 

the Sitting of the Court and Grand-Jury, for Balti 
more County, laft Week, an Addrefs was picpared to 

his Excellency the Governor \ but, as he is not in 

Town to receive it, we are debarr'd the Pleafure of in- 

ferting it in this Week's Gafcttte.
Lately died, at his Father's Houfe, in Baltimore 

County, defervedly lamented, by all who had the Plea- 

fure of his Acquaintance, Mr. JAMES TOLLIY, a 

Student at Law in this City.

Fnm the PUBLIC LEDGER of AITCOIT 6. 

INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.

THE Trial of a Noble Lord, on a Second Indift- 

ment, from the Mirrtr of Modern Truth and 

Purity, for the fame Crime, but in another Form  , of 

which his Lordlhip was lately fmtJ Ml guilty, at KJngf- 

ton, was brought on, laft Thurfday, at Guililford, 

when he wm «y«ji acquitted ; the anfcientioui Laity, 
choofing, as it is repomd, to abandon the Caufe of 

Public Virtue, through Motives of Private Intereft, or 

apprehending, that a Repetition of her Storttt, might 

produce a glittering Stroke »J JuJHcefrtm tbe Court.

From tbe PENNSYLVANIA CHRONICLE, N». 9]. 

To Mr. JOHN CLAP HAM*.

SIR,

AS you call upon me to fet you right, if you mould 

omit any " material Part of a Con-verfation" on 

which Mr. AlUn founds his Refentmcnt ag.tinll the 

Printers which you call unjuflifmHf to jufify both Mr. 

AUtn and myfelf in the Parts we have acted, I will fair 

ly relate to you the Circumllancei, which I am the 

better able to do from having written an Account to 

Mr. Alien, of every Thing that paffed between me, 

yourfelf, and the Printers.  It is notorious in what 

a vile and infamous Manner Mr. AUen was abufed in 

feveral Papers, fo that the World cried out Sbame, not 

only on the Authors, but the Printers, and a Party of 

Country-Gentlemen, quite. Strangers to Mr. Alien, 
were fo offended at it, that you know they came in a 

Body, and declared that if you did not ceafe printing 

fuch fcandalou* Libels, they would recall their Sub- 

fcription. Mr. AUen came into the Province greatly 

recommended, lived one Year quite retired, and with 

out giving any reafonable Caufe of Offence to any Pcr- 

' fon, did the Duty of his Parifti regularly, was generally 

liked then, and itill continues to be fo in this Parifh i  

fo far from being mercenary, he expended bis whole 

Year's Income upon the Gtehe-Houfe, and there is 

great Reafon to believe from his Reception at firft, 'at 

H^^f-River, he would have met with but little Oppofi- 

tion in the Affair of Pluralities, hid it not clafheJ with 

Private Views, the People being inflamed by the ridi 

culous and abfurd Stories propagated in the Papers.

It was Eafter-Week before a feriout Reply was fent 

by bji Party, having only (kirmifhed before with light 

Arms, i. e. with Poetry, in all which Rencounters 

they were allowed to b«|b infinitely the Advantage.  

I I undid the Bj/?aj«.6T'» Competitions to the Prefj, and 

Mr. Green't Excufe for not publifhing them that Week 

was, that it was Holiday-Week, and he could not 

get his Hands to work. The Beginning of the next the 

Papers were fent back to me with a Note, importing that 

they could not be publifhed unlefs Two PafUges iw*e 

erafed } the Firft was this  «  In the Poffcfljon of 

above TJiree Thoufand Pounds a-Year amongfk YOU, 

do you want to appropriate the to per Poll)" On winch 

yo»,_Mr.j:laJ>bam, obferved, how can we prove that

the D—•) Family have abovr jooo 1. a-Year in Place* i 

To Which it may be anfwered, bow can you fruve all 

the Crime* you have alledged againft Mr. AJOtn > Tbe 

  fecoud Paftag* objected to W*» thi*- . <" TJtyU for «.

mmable Ingratitude, not to fay wilful and corrupt Per 

jury." Thefe Two Palfages were accordingly (truck 

out, and the Piece remitted   It was again feM 

back to me with the Letter printed in the laft Gazette 

which, though figned by Mr. Grten, he told me he 

only copied. This Letter begins thus  «« When per* 

fonal Inveftive is the Refult of a long Difpute we con" 

tend it as a Matter of Right, &c. To which the Bj- 
ftamier anfwered, by appealing to the Public, whether 

he had in any one ot his Compofitions defccr.ded at 

that Time to perfonal Inveclive, or whether there it 

the leaft Reafon of fufpefting he would have done it if 

not fo grievoufly provoked  The above-mentioned 

Letter infifted on the Author's Name Mr. Alien, tho' 

thefuppofed Author, had no right to give his Name, the 

ByJIanJers being profeffed'.y written in the Character of 

a Third Perfon j and he did not choofe to involve a 

Friend ; and he fufpefted, not without fome Grounds 

that his Name would have been immediately facrificed' 

or at leaft lain at the uncertain Mercy of Printers, to! 

tally devoted to the oppofite Party,  At length an 

Indemnity was proppfed by the Printer I waited on 

Mr. Alien one Morning, wheVx in Beil, and informed 

him of it  he deftred me to give them any Security 

they thought neceffary, ajid he would indemnify me  

This he did by giving me a full Indemnity snder his 

Hand, and you fay yourfelf that I propofed to you tt 
•write wbat ivai nece/ary, and I would lien it  This 

you add, ivai not my Bufineft——Whois B'-ifmefs was it 

then f Had you really wanted an Indemnity, and had 

"* it not been a mere Evafion, you would have been ghd 

of fo fair an Offer as to draw it tp in your own Terms, 

as ftrbng and binding a* you pleafe J. An Indemnity 

mutt be thought of little Confequence, if for the Secu 

rity of the Printers you did not think it worth writing, 

efpe*ially as you fay " your Friendlhip and Affinity to 

the Family make it a Duty incumbent on you to give 

them any Advice and Affutance in your Power." You 

at length did engage the Printers fhould publifhone Piec: 

upon my Word; but there \v« a Note in that Piec: 

which the Byfander fays, notwithstanding your /naiii- 

tiei as a Corrector, you did take upon you to cerreB. 
The Note ran thus .This and the TwoJUfavm? Pieces 

were written, &c. you left out the Word folltw.^, 
and inferted other, thinking the former Word woulj 

bind you to print the reft,
" A Second, you fay, accordingly came with a Note 

at the End " to be continued weekly" and was refuted 

for the Reafons above affigned, and no Indemnity hiving 

been produced." The Reafon why no Indemnity was 

produced you give yourfelf, jfiat yon ivouU not ghe 
yOMrfeJf tbe Troublt of writing one, and the Rcafani nkfu: 
afgned are only that I told you I thought of going to 

England in the Fall, but you add that I allured you [ 

would clear myfelf of the Affair before I embarked. 

If you took my Word in one Cafe, why not in the 

other ? I believe I have faved Money enough out of 

my fcanty Income to anfwer any Damages tVe moflt 

partial Jury would give againft Mr. AlUn, after the 

Provocation he has received, and Twenty People in 

Town would have taken it off my Hands upon Mr. 

Alien't Indemnity.
Whether Mr. Alien did engage upon equal Terms 

may be «ollc£ted from the following Particulars of fe 

veral Conventions. In one of which you, Mr. Claf- 
betm, obferved, that Mr. AlUn was a Stranger——Mr. 

C. D. of an antient Family that whatever Mr. Alien 
faid would not be believed, and would only ferve to 

bring himfelf into Contempt That Mm. Green wa» 

under raft Obligations to the DuUjny Family, as well 

as her tate Hufbaiul That they flioulil incur the Cen- 

fure of the Three Eltates of tbe Province, and lofe the 

Bufinefs of the Upper Houfe if they printed Mr. AUi*i 
Piece, and that the Family, confmerable in Power *nd 

Connections, would never forgive the Printers, or Mr. 

AUea, whofe Life they would make uncafy as long s* 

he ftaid in the Province. ,
Mr. AlUn had great Reafon to be offended at the 

Suppreflion of the Fourth Letter of the BjflenJfr—— 
which was returned to me too late to get into the Prtfi 

at any Rate. Tbi* was the We«Jt before he went to Frt- 
deriet-To^vn, and had thii Piece been then piibliftrf, 

in wliich it wasev'uleut the Oppoliiion and Abufc arofi 

from Private Confiderations, and partial Defigni, tbt 

Violence of" the People againft him would have bee» 

greatly mollified. I firft acquainted Mr. Alien of Mr. 

W. D't Intention of getting him out of.the Living, re. 

moving me from the Free-School, and annexing both 

for the Benefit of one Mr. Bomebtr, a Virginia Clergy 

man. The Rev. Mr. L— informed me of it, I mult lay 

in Confidence t but It was too important a Piece of Iiv- 

telligence to keep from Mr. AUen, both on hi» Au 

count and my own \ for I knew I mould be fafe it Mr. 

AlUn had Power and Influence to keep the Living, and 

to be turned out of the School after Nine Year'i Ser 

vice, to the heft of my Ability, at a Minute's Mrini- 

ing, principally by Jlie very Man who firft engaged me, 

with the fairelt Promifes, to fettle here, as by his Let- 

ter to me, dated tterrck »6, 1759, would more fullj 

appear, (which I fhewed to you Mr. Clapbam) w°«" 

have been very hard, eipecislly confideriug Mr. *• "• I 

-himfelf wa* at that Time Six Years in Arrears; to me. 

Mr. L— has fmce wanted to rema the Paper given DM 

me to Mr. AUtn He told me the Relation ww true, l>u. | 

my giving Mr. AUen a Narrative of the whole under 

Hand, was the worlt Thing I could have done. i 

Narrative was in the Bj/anJer that Mr. Clafbam o»w I 

laeaMet. . '
The Public have now a fair Opportunity of • 

between us. If Mr. AUen wa* deceived, it was by «M 

but evermWord of the above I declare to b« true" 

the moft folemn Manner, and I doconfider «h»J"; 

Chpharn endeavoured to evade the printing the n« 

from Time to Time, without a flat Denial, to la»« «   | 

Credit of his Friends, and of tbe Preft. As my < 

tacfamcnt to Mr. AlUn firft trofe from a 1 
own Safety, fo it continued from a Senle of the , 

of hi* l-'aufc, and Dcteftapon of the Jiaid Ufaf 
every Way very undeservedly received An 

ment which I dare f*y 1 mail never repent.
ISAAC

. 
V Mr.

  foregoing rita>



*i

~ft~ti~SoUby the Subfcribers
tbt late Mr.

JAMES DICK & STEWART,
At thdr Store, in Church-Street, Annapolis,

H
AVE opened, for Sale, an Aflbrtment of 
COARSE WOOLLENS, fuitable for the 

«alon, lately imported.  They have likewife a 
few Bales of faid Woollens, unopened, which they 
will fell by Wholefale, at a reafonable Advance.  
)\|fo choice Barbadot Rum, by the Hogfliead, Mufco- 
<W» Sugar, by the Hoglhead, Tierce, "Barrel, or 
Hundred. Old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogf- 
head, or Quartcr-Caflc, St. Ube's Salt, Cordage, 
and Ship-Chandlery, as ufual, Vt.____f^wj__^

at the Dwelling-Hottfe of 
ROBERT AD AIR, in Baltimore-Town, 

tn Saturday tht \<)tb Inft ant,

S UNDRY NEGROES, confifting of 
Men, Women, and Children; together with 

all the Deceafed's Houfehold Furniture, and Effecls. 
ROBERT ALEXANDER, and 

_____ RICHARD DALLAM. 

  ANTED, on Hire, aPLANTATION, 
having a Sufficiency of Hands and Stock 

thereon.-  For Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri 
ber, living at the Plantation of Mr. Htffilitu, on the 
North-Side of Sever*. JOHN GRANT. 

Cbarlti County, Oa. 20, 1768.

RAN awny Yefterday, from the Subfcriber, a 
yellow Slave, named JIM, between 45 or 50 

Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high ; has got a 
Riling on the Bottom of one of his Feet, which 
makes him walk lame: Had on, when he went away, 
s Country-Cloth Jacket and Breeches, new Ofnabng 
Shin, and old Felt Hat. He has followed the Wa 
ter 3 Years, and is pretty expert in that Way, and 
may probably get on board fome Veflel. Whoever 
takes up, and fecures faid Negro1 , fo as he may be 
hid again,, fhall have a Reward of Four Dollars, if 
taken in the County; if out of the County, Six 

. Dollars; and, if in Virginia, Eight Dollars, and 
itifonable Charges, if brought home, paid by 
^______________FRANCIS MASTIN.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Maryland, Sept. i, 17(8.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living on Bujb. 
Creek, near Frederick-Town, in Frederick County, 

the Two following Convift Servants. VIK.
WILLIAM SIMMONS, an Enrtjbmai, by Trade a 

Barber, is fond of exprefling bis Calling ^ he isHibout 
; Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, wears his 
own Hair, of a fandy Colour, has large white Eyes, and 
very high Cheek Bones : Had on a Clv:ck Shirt, blue 
Cloth double-breaded Jacket, a Pair of Country Linen 
Trow fen, old Shoes, and a Caftor Hat, half worn.

WILLIAM BURNS, an Englijbman, 'a lufty 
«tll made Fellow, « Feet I Inches high, of a fair 
Complexion, wears bis own Hair, of a yellow Colour, 
bui very brazen Look, and is much given to Swearing, 
he alfo has a large Scar on his right Arm, which he 
often fhows when in Company i Had on a Crocus 
Shirt, brown Kerfty Jacket, a Pair of full'd C^mtry 
Cloth Breeches, ojd Hat and Shoes { they alfo took 
with them, a ttrip'd Match-Coat Blanket. Whoever 
Ukes up the faid Servants, and fecures them, fo as their 

|   Mailer may get them again, (hall have the above Re 
ward, and reafonable Charges, if brought borne, paid 
by ( 7 w) WILLIAM DUVALL.

*,  I have been informed of Two Men, anfwcring 
(lie above Defcription, being feen palling from Lnver- 
Marlbtniirt, down P attaint River ; and, as Freemen, 
offering themfclves to man any Veflel going to Sea. 
If wiy Captains of VeJTels, or others, mould remember 
employing them, on giving me Notice thereof, the Fa 
vour (hall be gratefully acknowledged \ and, if they 
are taken up, tis requested particular Care may be ta 
ken of them, as they are both grand Villains, and will 
tndwour; if poflible, to make their Efcape. W. D. 
/~l"v hfc.Rt is at the Plantation of Paul Wttlf, If.

JL ving near Little-Pipi-Crtek-Bridgt, on the 
"win Road from Frtderict-Tfwn, to York, taken up 
15 » tey, a black GELDING, about Three Years 
old IsKpring, near 14 Hands high, ia blind in the 
kit Eve, has a large Blaze in his Face, and his near 
kind root is white. He has no perceivable Brand; 
but there was a Bell buckled on him, with a Leather 
Strap, marked with the Letters B. M.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
^fgtand paying Charges.__ . _____ 
'TWERE is at the Plantation of S-van Carmack,
1 near littlt-Pipe-Crcik, on the main Road that 

«MS from Frederici-Tnfa to Ttrk, taken uo as a 
Str>y. a fmall light iron-grey MARE, hipfliot on 
we Off-fide, has a bob Tan, is Ihod all round, and 
winded on the near Shoulder, but with what is un 
certain.

The Owner may have her igain, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges. _ ^ 

^PHERE is at the Plantation of Francei Wallem
* living- in Frederick County, about 10 Miles 

irom Gecrge-TewH, taken up as a Stray, a Moufe- 
tolonred MARE, with a blaze Face. She appear*
*} be about 5 Years old, bctwesm ia and 1 3 Hands 
togh, branded on the near Buttock with the Letter

' ""d paces naturally.
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro-

trtV " lfl<1 f5y'"K Charge*.

ut c u-ft. -i. *' W«7'« County, OtMer 15, .
ME Sublcnber ha, for Sale, a Lumping Parcel of

Europea* GOODS, confifting of Omabritjs, 3.4
S. Z'^ 0^01"' ftriPed Ho»«>tl, and Bed-Ticks, 
Check Handkerchiefs, Carolina, and Felt Hats, Irijb 
Linen, and Sheetings, to the Amount of iiS /. Sterling, 
including Charges, which he will fell at a moderate 
Advance, for read, Money, or good Bills of Exchange. 

(lwj ____ * ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

, OSoter 27, 1768. 
Tj ROKE loofe, cm Monday the 17th Inftant, from 
JLJ a Veflel, in Cbtptank, a Mofes-built BOAT, 
about 10 Feet Keel, tarred both without and with 
in, all but the Upper-Streak, has a mifting Thwart 
in the Middle, and a Ring-Bolt, both at Head and 
Stern.-   -Whoever brings the above Boat to the 
Subfcriber, living at Tayhr's Ifland, in Dtrchtjltr 
County, or gives Intelligence, fo as he may get her 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Ten Shillings, be- 
fide what the Law allows, paid bv

GEORGE LYDDELL.

. __ Cbarlti County, Sept. 10, 1768. 
/COMMITTED to Charles County Jail, on Suf- 
V_> picion of being a Runaway, a luily Salt- 
Water Negro Man, who fays his Name is GEoacs, 
and that he belongs to Parfon CAMM, in the Colony 
of VIRGINIA : Had on Two old Cotton Jackets, 
and a Pair of old Cotton Breeches.

The Owner is defired to take him away, and pay 
Charges, to ^CHARLES S. SMITH, Sheriff of 

ffw) CHARLES County.

Oa. »6, 1768.

RAN away, in A»guft laft, from the Subfcnber, 
living in Nortiampttm County, Virginia, a Mo- 

latto Man Slave, about Five Feet Nine Inchcs.high, 
and hath a large Scar on one Side of his Face. It is 
probable he will endeavour to pafs for a free Man, 
as he can write. Whoever takes up, and fecures the 
faid Slave, fo that the Subfcriber can have him again, 
fhall have TWENTY DOLLARS; and, if delivered 
tome, at Nertbampttn, FORTY DOLLARS Reward, 
paid by _________ MICHAEL CHRISTIAN.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship NANCY, JAMES THOMPSON Majler, 

fret* Liverpool _W Dublin, by /"*
HUD-S ON & THOMPSON,
Wbt camt in faid Skip, tt fettle at Baltimore-Town,

A L A R G E Aflbrtment of Enrofea* GOODS, 
fuitable for the Seafon, viz. Woollen-Drapery, 

in all its Branches ; Mercery ; Haberdafhery ; Mil 
linery ; Mancbe/ler Goods ; Saddlery ; Stationary ; 
Ship-Chandlery ; Braziery ; Cutlery and Hard-Ware ; 
Dry-Saltery ; Groceries ; Felt and Caftor Hats ; 
Sailors, and Hunting Caps ; flrip'd Linfeys ; Gro-

£93
WANTED,

A DEPUTY, in a County Clerk's Office. Htf 
muft be Matter of the Bufincfs, and bring 

with hun good Recommendations of his Chara&er. 
Enquire of B. Berdiey, in Baltimort. (jw)

" Virginia, OBober ia, 1768.

IMPORTED in the Skerfe, Capt. Bruct, and deli- 
vered to me, inftead of a Bale, marked B, in a 

Diamond, N«. i, containing 6 Dozen of Yarn Co 
verings and One Dozen of Mill'd Hofe, a Bale, 
marked I M' N«. i, containing 15 Pieces Shalloon, 6 
Down Worfted£aps, and a fmall Carpet. The Owner 
may have it, by applying to me, at Nmaty-Terry, in 
Weflnariland, where, I hope, he will fend the above 
Bale, which, it is probable^he has received, inftead of 
his own. (iw) JOHN BALLANTINE, Jun.

HEREAS the Land, called H E A T H'» 
RANGE, (the Pirft Part) was advenifed 

to be fold, at Public Vendue, at the Town of War~ 
ttiuk, in C*cil County, Maryland, on the Third Day 
of Oacber, and their being but few Perfons to pur- 
chafAhis is to give Notice, that the faid Land will 
be fold, at Public Vendue, at the Place aforefaid, on 
the Fourth Tuefday in November Inft. agreeable 
to the Will ofjomei Heath, Efa; deccafed, to which 
a Title, in Fee, will be given, by   -

JOHN LEE WEBSTER, 
SUSANNA WEBSTER, 
DANIEL C. HEATH.

N. B. The Town of Warwick is included in the 
faid Trafl, and will alfo be fold at the fame Time. 

~~ O_. 26, 1768.

ALL thofe iadebted to THOMAS WILLIAMS, 
and Company, for Goods bought at their Stort 

in Annapolii, are defired immediately to difcharge the 
fame; and thofe that hare any Demands again ft the 
faid Company, are defired   to bring in their Ac 
counts, as THOMAS CHARLES WILLIAMS intend* 
leaving the Province the Beginning of Dutmbtr next. 
They have on Hand a good Aflbrtment of Eunpeo* 
and H'cft-lndia GOODS, which will be (bid at tho 
lowed Rate*, for Cafli only, by their humble Ser 
vant,

(jw)______JOSEPH WILLIAMS, and Co^. 
" ~~~ ~ Offcttr ib, 1768.

RAN away Veflerd.iy Morning, from the Subfcri- 
ber, living in Frinct-Gnrett County, near Ntt- 

tin^bam, an indented Servant Man, named GEORGE 
DILLADD, a Bricklayer by Trade, about Five Kect 
Nine Inches high, he is about Forty Yean of Age, 
an Entlijtman, born in or near Liverfotl, of a dark 
Complexion, and pitted with the Small-Pox; is 
afflicted with a remarkable Lamenefs, occafioned by 
being fliot through the left Leg, when in the Service, 
as a Soldier, in One of the Regiments in the late War* 
in America, which makes him halt and tread on his

I^hliRE is at the Plantation of _._. _,_. 
r«v, Hying in 4m>«^ArmUil County, take* 

JP « a Stray, a bay HORSE, about !A Hands high, 
J" » Imnll Star in his Forehead, a fwltch Tsil. and 
k Pig Mane, Part of which is white : He has al-
be wm *f"te Spot$ on °" Biclt' "d- "PP6*1* w

'" >' k*** '" »  K»in» o» proving tn- 
paying Chargea,

^^,, ...v. ..-...,.., „?, , ...,,- ~.....7 . , ~.~ _ left Toes; the Calf of which Leg is much withered, 

grams; Superfine ribb'd Stockings ; Worftcd and( and is much fmaller than the other , Had on, when 

V, I. "fit j nf n j j-. n r j- he went awav, a blue Coat with Horn Buttons, a 
Yarn d, to t Silk and Worfted ditto ; Rugs ; Ind,a, Jjow^ Jack5 OfcaWg Shirt, Breeches and Trowfer* 

Blanketing ; full Suits of Superfine Broad-Cloaths, yT^sSng., old Shoes, a Bob-Wig, and an old 

and Trimmings; Womens, Girls, and Childrens Hati ha, a|fo with him fundry Papcn, among which 

Stays ; home-made Checks ; brown Hollands ; brown    a Difchargc from the Regiment he ferved in, and a 

Sheetings; white Sheetings ; a large Aflbrtment of Difchirge from the Hofpitnl where the Cure of bis Leg 

Irilh Linens ; German, Englifi, Jrijb, and Scttcb was effected, (which is now broke out again) he may 
- -- ~ - --   probably make Ufe of the faid Difcharges to pafi him

off as a Freeman. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and brings him to ths Subfcriber, (hill have Forty ShiU 
lings Reward, and rcafonable Charges, paid by

°_______________JOHN F. A. PRIGG3.
Qeiobtr 27, 170)$". 

ROBERT DOBSON, A. M.

HAS long kept a HouTe in GLASGOW, properly 
and neatly laid out, for the Accommodation of 

Youth, from the tVcJI-lnJiu, and Ntrtb-America, and 
has been in Ufe, for * Numl*r of Yean, to carry on, 
and complete their InftrucYion, in the ENGLISH, LA- 
TIN, and FRENCH Languages i and, at Hours, pro 
perly allotted, to have them taught, WRITING, GEO- 
GHAfHY, DRAWINO, DANCING.

To prevent-the Mifapplication of Money and Time* 
as well as that Diflipation, Co natural to Youth, and 
yet, than which, there is no greater Enemy to all men 
tal Improvement, Mr- DOBSON is at proper Pains to 
underftand the Genius of his Pupils, and be familiarly 
acquainted with their feveral Turns of Mind | and, aa 
their intellectual Faculties begin to open, and gather 
Strength, he is on the Watch to lead them gradually 
to Studies of a more (cdaie and fcrious Nature, fuch a* 
ARITHMETIC, BOOK-KEEPING, the ELEMENTS of 
GEOMETRY, &f. with their Application to all the va 
luable, ufeful, and ornamental Profeflions, whether of 
a Mechanic, Merchant, Scholar, or Statesman.

A celebrated Univerfity is at Hand, for fuch of bis 
Pupils as may be intended for any of the learned Pro- 
feflioni.

Mr. DOBSON has been long engaged in the Manage, 
ment of the Education of Youth, and has many living 
Witnefles of his Abilities in Teaching, and luperin- 
tending their ditferent Studies i for which Reafbn, he 
declines haranguing the Public, on his own-Merit ami 
Importance, 01 dictating to them, on the Utility of 
hiving Youth properly conduApi. through a regular 
Plan of ufeful and ornamental Literature.

From bis long Experience, however, he cannot avoid 
obferving, that it were much to be wifhed, Gentle 
men who fend Youth from Abroad, for Education, 
would intrult them more immediately to Teachers of 
Character and Probity, and not as ulual, confign them 
to others, led interefted in their Welfare.

TERMS.
From the Age of Six or Eight, to Ten or Twelve 

at 40/. per Annum, in full of Bed, Board,,Education* 
and Cloathing. -

From Ten or Twelve, to tho completing of their 
Studies, at jo/, per AM*HM, exclufiw of Education, 
and Cloathing. « » I, (jw)

In the Aiticlc of Drefc, Mr. DOISDH keeps 
his Carc^ always ueai. ' ~ ' *

and Scotch
Ofnabrigs; Hempen-Rolls;" Gtmun, Englijb, and 
Irijb Dowlas; hempen and flaxen Sacking ; Wir- 
ringten Sail-Cloth; Kendal, and Wtljb Cottons j 
Crown-Glafs Squares of all Sizes; FF Gunpowder j 
Drop-Shot; Bar-Lead; common and double Flint; 
Glafs-Warc ; Gardevine Squares ; French Indico ; 
bottled Snuff; Roll-Brimftone; Saltpetre; Coppe 
ras ; Allum; Mcns Boots and Shoes; Womens, 
Leather, Calimanco, and Everlafting Shoes; Chil- 
drens Morocco ditto ; Hair Sifters ; Lawn, and Silk 
Searihers; Pipes ; Brumes of all Sorts ; Nails of all 
Sorts and Sizes ; Wigs ; Sail-Twine ; Bed-Cords i 
Top-Scan Twine; deep Sea, Log, Drum, Cat, and 
Perch Lines ; Halters and TrelTes : white Rope ; 
Box-Cordage ; Corks, and Cork-Wood for Scan- 
Nets; mix'd Paints ; Iron Pots, Pans, Frying- 
Bans, Caft Iron Tea-Kettles, Skillets, tfr. Englfi 
Loaf-Sugar'-, a large Quantity of Five and Seven 
Yean old bottled Beer, in Tierces, containing jl 
Dozen each ; a very large Aflbrtment of Crockery, 
and Earthen-Ware, confifting of moft of the Arti 
cles in that Branch; China, and Copperplate Ware ; 
Liverpool fine Salt; and a Parcel of Coals.

The above Goods, with many other Articles too 
tedious to infert here, will be fold by Wholefale and 
Retail, at a low Advance. The faid HUDSON and 
THOMPSON will import, annually, Spring and Fall, 
Cargoes of Goods. Such as pleafe to favour them 
with their Cuftom in the Wholefale Way, may de 
pend on being ferved on eafy Terms, and their Or 
ders to England pu«aually obferved and complied 
with. Patterns of feveral Sorts of Goods, fuitable 
for the Spring, may, be feen at their Store, in G«f- 
Strtrt. Market Price* for all Sorts of Produce. - 
A young Man is wanted, that underftands Buuneis, 
and is well acquainted in Baltimtre County.

  « The above Ship Nancy, Jamei Tttmfftn Maf- 
ter, now lying at Fell't Point, fails for DMn, the 
loth ofDtetmler next, and will take in Goods at a 
low Freight. For Particulars, apply to ifndfon and 

fbtmpfan, or the Captain, on Board. _____

7. A, io L D, pnrfaant It the WiU amd TtJIament tf 
Thomas Sappington, deceaftd,

A
BOUT 700 Acres of LAND, being Part of a 
TRACT, called SAPPINOTON'S SWEEP, lying 

m sini-Arundtl County, aiout j Miles from fV/iuro./ 
Iron-Works. Any Perlbn inclinable to purchafc, may 
fee the Land, and know the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcriber, living about 6 Miles from fa.d Works, 

(w*) FRANCES SAPPlilGTON, Ex«cutrU.



oa. 27, 1768.

ALL Perfons who had of the Sublcriber, living 

at South-River Ferry, Liquors and Provifion, 

for thcmfelvcs, and Provender and Stabling for their 

Horfes, at thclaft General Election in December 1767, 

arc defired immediately to difcharge the fame, as the 

Gentlemen who Hood as Candidates at that Election, 

have rcfufcd tn pay me.________ANN TILLY.

Ofiobir 17, 1768. 

EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the Night of the i+th of "July laft, 

from the Subfcriber, living in Prince-Veergc'* 
County, t'.if following Convict Servants, i-iz.

JAMF.fi CpORT, (alias COURT) born in the 

County of Kent, in England, about 5 Fiet 7 Inches high, 

of a ctark Complexion, and about it Years of Age, 

has an x>val Face, and Ihort Hair, which is dark ; his 

Noli has a Caft to one Side, and his right Foot turns 

in more than his left, and fpcaks the Keniijb Dialect i 

Had on, and to-.k with him, a blue Fearnought Jacket, 

Two Olhabrig Shirts, Olhabrig Trowicrs, an old Cloth 

Coat, and Breeches of a Spaniw "brown Colour, and 

the Coat has been mended in <hc Lining, wiln Pom 

padour coloured Shalloon, a flowcr'ii cut Velvet Jacket, 

Yarn Stockings, half worn Shoes, and a new Carolina . 

Felt Hat.
ISABELLA WATSON, of a fair Complexion, 

fandy-colu'.ircd Hair, has A round Face, pitted with 

the Small-Po.x, of a middle Stature, but thick, and 

about 14 Years of Ag<:: Had on, and tot/k with her, 

all Olhabrig S<hifi, and a white Linen ditto, a ftriped 

Country cinth Petticoat, a new blue Shalloon ditto, 

and a new Ofnahrig ditto, a new Purple (prig-damped 

Cotton Gown, a blue and white fliort Gown, olil Stays, 

and a black Silk Bonnet, a Silk Handkerchief, Two 

red ll.inipc.1 Linen ditto, white Yarn Stockings, an-.l a 

Pair of Country-made Pump*, and a fmall Looking- 

Glafs, with fundry other Things.    The above 

S'.-rvr.nts came into the Country in the Year 1764, in 

the Nt:iun:, Capt. Somtr-ville..    Whoever takes 

up fait! Servants, and brings them jo their Matter, or 

fecures them in any Jiil, and irives Notice thereof,' fo   

as 'ie may hear of them loon alter their Committment, 

(ha!', have FOUR POUNDS Reward fur each i and, if 

taken, and brought home, reafonaMe Charges, paid 

by_____(+w)______JOHN F. A. PRIGOS.

OJober 14, 1768.

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 

in Priitet-Gecrgt's County, near L'ffer-Marf- 

ti;-M%k, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Years 

old, and about 14 and .in Half Hands high, brand 

ed on the ncr.r Huttock, B ; he paces, trots, and 

galbpsi, and carries his Head high, when rode.

V.'hocvcr fccnrci the faid Hone, fo as I may get 

him. again, thall have Thirty Shillings Reward, and 

Five Pounds f»r tiir Thief, if he be convicted, paid 

by BENJAMIN HALL. (Son of FRANCIS.)

Pifcaterway, Of), u, 1768.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Plantation of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Stoeket, near Wtfl-Rivtr, in Anne- 
Aruxdel County, on Thuifday laft, a dark bay Marc, 

about \\ Hands high, paces naturally, mod before, 

a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, and branded on the 

near Suouldcr and Buttock, thus, A. She was bred 

bv one AJnm AJ.ims, in FrtAtritk County.  Who 

ever take', up faid M.irc, and gives Notice to the 

Sublcriber, lhall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, and 

if brought home, redbnable Charges, paid by
FRANCIS KING.

MA

// jufl

Cbarltt County, Oflchr 18, 17*8. 

_....  .jrSale at my own Houfe, between Twenty 

and Thirty valuable Sla\cs, and will give Credit 

r Two or Three Years, on giving_Security, i» re-
for
quired,
Years.

alfo Land to leale out tor T went) -One 
SAMUEL HANbON.

To be C H AR T E R E D for any Part of. EUROPE, 

THE BRIG

VENUS,

ABOUT One Hundred .and 
Eighty Tons Burthen, a jjood 

"Vcflel, ami well found: SV.e now 
lirs at Felt'3 Point, near BalliiKert. 
loivn. For Terms, apply to the 
Captain on board, or tKe Subferi- 

BUCHANAN & M'GACHEN.
bers.

are

10  
5  V
30/.  

Firft drawn Blank, 
drawn Blank,

SCHEME
OF A

LOTTERY
For raffing the Sum of FOUR HUNDRED and FIFTY 

POUNDS, for purchafmg an ORGAN for the 

New-Church, and building a 1 MARKET-HOUSE, 

in the Town of ALEXANDRIA, -j/z.
Pounds. 

500 
250 
250 
200 
500 

1290

S

__ _5. 

3000 Tickets at 201. £. 3000 

Fifteen per Cent, deducted from the Prizes, amounts 

to £.4so, the Sum wanted.
In this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blanks 

to a Prixe v and, .for the fmall Value, and Number of 

Tickets, there are many cohfidcraWe Prim. Many 

Schemes of Lotteries, for various Purpofej, and of 

various Conftructions, are offered to the Public, they 

are indeed become common 5 by many it is reckoned 

a Species of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly this 

is the moft jultifiable, perhaps laudable, hecaufe for 

Public Ufes. The Promoters hope they will meet with 

that Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets, which 

fo good and ufeful an Intention merits, and will enable 

them to draw the Lottery in Six Months. Thi Ad 

venturers may be allured it will be drawn ar. foon as 

the Tickets are fold.  Immediately after Drawing, 

a Lift of the Prizes will be publilhed in the Virginia and 

Maryland GAZETTES.
. ' Prizes not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 

will be efteemed given for the Benefit of the Lottery;

The Managers are,' Mlliam Ramfay, Jctn Carlytt, 
Jobn Dalton, Robert Adam, John Muir, Harry Piper, Tbo- 
mai fIteming, George Ifajbin^lon. Truftees, Thomas 
Kirlipatrick, Henry Riddle, Richard Arle, Hall and Cilfin, 
William Runny, Rtbtrt Hariton, Tbomai Carfon, of 

whom Tickets'may be had  . They aft upon Oath, and 

give Bond faithfully to difcharge their Truft/

Dollars will he taken at Six Shillings, and paid away 

at the fame Rate.

This Day is 'P U B L I S H E r3,
A N

ADDRESS to the VESTRYMEN CHURCH-WAR 

DENS and PARISHIONERS of the Parifa of ^'//. 

Sajnts, in Frederick County ;
WHEREIN

The AUTHOR'S Conducl is explained, and his Cha 

racter vindicated from the Afperfions thrown 

upon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE : ' 

w i T H A

PREFACE.

By BENNET ALLEN, Chaplain and Agent to 

the Right Honourable the Lord 'Proprietary, in 

RLiylanJ. (tt)  

*.* 7'c In lad at Mr. Williams'* S tort, at the De:k 
• -. in Annapolis.

Auiiaf>olii,~stpt. 11,

Annnfilu, July 19,

R I A 11 U M E, MILLINER,
from LONDON, 

arrjvrJ in Town, at Mn. HOWARD'S, netr
tin PRINTING-OFFICE,

WlirRF. (he make« «11 Sorts of MILLINERY 

\VOUK.  Ladies Head Drcfles in the neweft 

Fafl\ion, Hats, Bomvc'.f, <:ioaks, &r. Slips and Frocks, 

for youni; L.ulies, made in the neweft Manner.  She 

all.) v.:\!'i=s Latc», .Blond Lace and Gauzes, to look 

ei;u;«l to new  , likewifc Silk Stockings, &c. and makes 

Men* Linen of all kinds. _____________

T» be ftU a! Publie Vend»t, by th Subferibtr, Mmtnifra.- 
<r;.Y  / Brian philvot, JeceafrJ, ii Baltimore-Town, 

on «.V 161* Defy of November Inf.

ALL the Real Kltate of the faid deceafed, confiding 

of fundry L«ts, lying in, and near the faid 

Town $ on fome of which art confiderable Improve 

ments : Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the faid 

, the One tailed ADDS BUDD'S PROSFICT, con-

' Rack-Hall, Afgufl jo, 1768.

THE Subfcriber begs Leave to inform the Public, 

that he keeps the Ferry, from Roct-Hall to Anna- 
ptlii, and from Annafolit to Rock-Hall, and from Rock- 
Hall to Baliimort-T*w*, at the following Rates, viz.

From ROCK.HALL, to ANNAFOLIS, 
For a Single Man, - . ... £ o
If more, each, ....... o

r A Single Man and Horfe, ..»_.:»_»__» . o 

For an open Chair, ...... o

A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o

For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - - o

From ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL,
For a Single Man, ...... o

For Man and Horfe, ..... o
An open Chair, ....... o

A Chaife, with a Top, - . - - - o 
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, . . . o 

On every Tuefday, Men at - - - o 

From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
A Single Man, ...... . , oo

For more than one, ...... 01*6

For Man and Horfe, ---.., j c 

And, as he keeps the bed Boats, Hands, and good 

Entertainment far Man and Horfe, hopes he (hill meet 

with Encouragement. Thofe who pleife to favour

«5
7 

»S
7 10-

»S

7
11

7
10
»S 

S

si'("iiy'[/«u, u.^l. 11, 170ft

ALL Per<bns indebted to the Subscriber, are here- 

by rrquetted to dilvharge their relpi-cYivc Ac 

counts immediately, without further Notice. And" 

whereas I have, though a Caurfe of fcverar Years 

DiMling, given large and vxtenlive Credits, fo a$ in 

mnny Inttances to be a coufi'lei able SMtfercr thereby; 

ye:, frcMn Principles of Lenity and Forbearance, and a 

Conviction of the Difficulties arifinp to Debtors in «. 

'neral, from the great Scarcity of C'.ith in the Prov'irce. 

I have hitherto neglected to takt tin sx-ccflary Stepj to 

compel Payment: 1 urn however at Utt reduced to the 

Neceflity of taking this preparatory Step, towaidi col- 

Iccting my outft-.ndiitg Dr'.'is. Ti.olc therefore who 

are intcrciled, will, by a ipteily Compliance with thii 

Rcquifition, avoid ti:<: Trouble ar.d Ey.peuce attending 

the ufual Method of Recovery by Law. 

____________________H L'NRY C ATON.
iY/ leather 59, i;6g".

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, ar: eir- 

neftly rrquefted to mike immediate Payment) 

and, as I have i'uffcred conlideraMy, from my Lenity, 

I am now determined to brin;{ Suits againtl every Per. 

fon, without Diuinclion, who iio not difcharge their 

relpeclive Debts, or otherwise leitle them; to my Sa 

tisfaction, before the mil Day of A'ovewArr next, Ibinc 

of which have been long, very long ilaiuling. I h-ipe 

every Perfon will think, the aSove Reqnelt reiifonahle, 

as I have always dealt in Expectation of pun6tual Puy- 

ment. It is my fixed Resolution, not to rilk my o»:i 

Credit, by longer Forbearance. 
________ _______CHARLES WALLACE. 

HE Sublcriber takes this Metliod to lnronn~tTie 

Public, that he kvrps the Ferry from/fan.:/:/;;, 

to Kent-lJIaiift, and Roct-Hall; ,-\nd propofcs toca.iy, nt 

the following Rates i
To KENT-ISLAND, 

For a Single Man, - . - £07 

If more than on?, each, - s - - o j 

A Single Man and Horfe, - - - o 10 

If more, going in the fame Boat, each, o 7 

For an open Chair, ....-- o 7 

A Chaife, with a Top, ....--on 

A Four-Wheel Chnife, - - - - -' o 15 

A Chariot, or Coach, ----- o 17

V To ROCK-HJTLL,
For a Single Man, ...... 015
If more, t»ch, - - - --- i-r-*~»- - o 7

A Single, Man and Horfe, ... o 17 

Ifmoqe, in the fame Boat, each, -on 

For an open Chair, ....--on

A Chaife, with a T<>p, - - - - "  o 15

A Four-Wheel Chaile, - - ... o 17 

A Chariot, or Coach, ----- i »

And, as he keeps die belt Entertainment, and as good 

Boats and Hands, as any that crofa the Bay, *^T''' to 

meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (lisjJTfavour 

him with their Cuftom, will greatly oliliijf^X
Tbeir buuibL- Servim, 

(tf) ____SAMUEL M1DDLBTOK.

TUB Sublcribtr intending to remove next Spring.ng 
Plawill fell bis Dwelling Place, con»»iiiigj!; 50 A«»» 

of Land, lying within one Mile of Fridtrisl-'iov.-M, in 

Cteil County, Maryland. There is on faiil Land, » 

Brick D welling-Houfe »nd Kitchen, a fram'd Me*- 

Houfe, a good Garden, about Six Acres^f good 

Meadow, Eight dr Nine Acres of Failure, thfTemam- 

ing Part Branch and Wood-Land. There is H!!O on 

faul Place, a good Grift-Mill, with a Pair of fr/wi 

Burs, and a Pair of Bucki County Stones therein, » 

feparitc Boulting-Cheft for Merchants and County 

Work, and «Very other Article for carrying on the! 

-Bufinefs. In one of the Meadows is aSpon^otl
Milling
excellent good Water, and many other ConvenienciM,

Cou.ity, the One vailed ADDS BuDD'sPROSFECT, con- him with their Cuftom, may depenJ on their'bebK ^ *e^out to mention.-Any Perfon inclining,i» 

taining 668 Acret, about 16 Miles from Baltimore- - fajthfally and expeditiouOy Jerved, by purchafe, may know the Time, and view tUe

T«-wn, on which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Qiiarter! 

Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Acres of 

Meadow already made, which is in Grafs, and a large 

Quantity more may he made i The Soil in general is 

well adapted f>r Farming, with a fufficient Quantity of 

Uplaud cleared, and under a good Pence. The other 

Two Plantations are P;irt of NICHOLSON'S MANOR, 

which lies on the Wtflcrn-Run, about 18 Miles from 

Buttimo-'t-Toivii i The Soil remarkable fertile and rich, 

being adapted^ either for Tobacco or Hemp } likewife 

a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made 

on each) they cont:*i about 765 Acres. The Term 

,of S:de, and Authnrity for the fame, may be (hewn, at 

any Time, upoi> Application to
(jm) MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

(J»)
Tbtir bumble Servant,

ABRAHAM AYRES.

Amiipolii, July »t, I76«.

WHEREAS my late Mafter, Mr. ANDREW Bu- 

CHANAN, has generoufly declined his Buflnefi, 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 

the Subfcriber, who hu removed next Door to Mr. 

Rtbtrt Ciudfn'i, where he hat fapplied himfelf with a 

frtrfh Ailortment of Hair, »na. other Materiali, for 

carrying on his Bufinafi, and hopes for the Encourage 

ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, at they 

may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar 

ticle, in his Way, and after the neweft Fafhions.
JAMES REID.

by applying to Jamet Hugbn, living thereon. I 

N. B. The above mentioned Place is a good StswJ 

for a Store of Weft-Mia and European Goods. Tb«l 

Mill may be entered on immediately.

LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of 7«w" ̂ §^

 ny Demands againrt faid Eftate, are defired to 

them in, properly proved, Ib as they may 
and paid, by   «AMWC

W A N T E D, 
A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufinefs on

/\ CouNTVCLBRK's OFFICB. Such a one, on Ap 

plaaticn to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.

« xx>ooc<xxx*xxx>o<xxxxxxxxxx^

4NN4PQLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WLLLJAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OKKICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thieG A 2 ETT E, at i*j. 6^.*Yearj ADVERTISEMENTS, 

of ajnoderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5.1. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Onli 

in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame JMace may be h«d, ready Printed, moil kinds of BLANKS- 

viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of fcveral Sorts, with their proper BONPJ 

annexed; BiLLs'of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, JQfr. Vfifo. All Manner of PHINTINO-WORK pcrfortp 

in the neatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying '*s above. ,   . ^
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but herfelf : 'The ftrpngeft County Wfll Aen 
claim the Sovereignty, and, like the Dragon's Teeth, 
we (hall fight each other to Death. GOD fend us 
Wifdom and Moderation ; the pitfent Hour is in 
deed a critical one, and no Meafnres mould be a-

fringe

ed, during the Time of his 
Adminiftration, it furprizes 
me extremely to find, that any 
real Wellwifhef to the King 
dom, can poulbly fupport his 
Meafutes. Yet fuch i* the 

_... gc Perverfcncfs of the Times, that tho* his co 
ercive Laws on America, ore condemned by* every 
jUfpaffionate Englifhman, there are many who ftiU 
think it ncceflary to fupport thefe Laws, from an ab- 
furd Imagination, that th» Authority of the Mother- 
Country n>aft be inevitably lefTeaed* nnlefs (he con- 
fents to fupport an aftuaJlnjulKce. Let us reflsft a 
Motficnt upon the Nature pf this public Infatuation. 
An injudicious Minilkr makes a prepofterons or a ry- 
noical Law, to opprcfs a large Part of our Fellcrw- 
SubjecU, and tells us that our Honour is abfolutely 
cadged to force this Law upon Three Millions of 
People, who hnvervcry Whit as much Tide to.Li- 
btrty as ourfelves. Well, notwithftandinr the evi- 
tot Incongruity of this Reasoning, and notwith- 
tridiag we are convinced in our Hearts, that the 
Law, which we are thus called upon to countenance, 
isoolefs impulitic-than inequitable, we immediately 
gire our AOiftance to the very Miniftsjr we drfap- 
ptove, and tho' we hunt him out of Office, for his 
ucapacity, we think onrfelves indifpenfably obliged 
bpaiTue hu unaccountable Syftem of Politic*; we 
think that we ate compelled by Honour to take the 
Part of Injuftice, and imagine, that our Glory ren 
ders it requifite fbr us, beyond Contradi&on, to vi- 
olsrt every Principle of Humanity,*

That we have the Pnutr to force :he Americans 
into Slavery, 1 readily admit, but who can take up-, 
on him to aflert, that we have the RirLi fit doo 
not follow, bccaufe we arc ftmndnllt, that we fhovld 
be aijtjt; nor k- it confiitent, .with our Credit, as 

. Lovers of Libtrty^ that we fhoold. tjead a. brave, and 
i generous Pan of our Fellow-Stttmdb, intb Stow : 
Ijf ailing in this Manner, we become thi aftual 
Tools of Government, and are, ioTUaJuy, doing 

'• tie dirtied pf "aD"W9rk for a Minlfter, at the Mo- 
I'mcntwe think owfelves fnpporting th/" neceflkry 

Luftre of our Reputation. 
A Number 'of Politician* have propoftd ttrious -'

the unhappy Difiercaces at 
TubSfiing between the Mother-Country and 

r Colonies; but the readieft Way of reducing the 
Americans into Temper, is to give them no rcafon- 
iMe Caufe of Cofiplaint. People who groan under 
the" Hand ofc-Opfrefien, -will complain, «tad if (they 
we any Ideas of Prcedojn, they will not tamely 
fobmit to Injuftice. Let the Mother-Coontry, there 
fore, ftew fome Marks of her paternal Affection, if 
ta wilnn to receive '« w/illTng Obedience from her 
American Children: Of but it will be a&ed, Muft 
U* Mother-Couany be the firft to make Conceflioni ? 

'Mall (he ftoop to an obftinate People, whom ft>e is 
able to overpower by rser Force I To this I anfwer, that 

«is more Mcannefs in doing wrong, than in aflt- 
lj»ftly j and. if the Americans have been inju- 

"", they ought to be redrtfled- Should our Redreis, 
* «jr Period hereafter, excitfthem to the Prefmnp- 
?°Ji of difobeying oar juft Authority, we fliafl have 
IL"1 ?0'*0*"' to PttnUh them ; but, 'til they difo- 

' laws, which we hnve an Moitable Right 
nt, don't let us thmk

dopted, but what are fully warranted by •
JUSTICE and HUMANITY.

• » - » 0 » » » '»'-"'»'i»» •»;>"• »X
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,roper

for th
thi the Authority of the 

Nation they mm, nqt the impolitic, the il- 
»l Mtilure-of an injudicious MlnilUr, whom we 

!ve« h«ld Ui gen«s»l Dtfcftjii«»it»n : This Mini- 
has oppreflcd them ; don't Ift' us countenance 
rejEou ; JThjtMljiider hat laboured to* en (lave 

.rec MinicmfpljKeborn EngliOimen : Don't let 
the Friends ^t Tyraany^ and fupport the Pro- 
of enllaTinR our (nvn'Ecllow-Subjecl*. The 

have hrcn injured i don't let us deftroy 
IV being unfortunate ; nor, through a mifta- 

«» Pti i, cjplc <f Honour, facrifi«tv «wry Di«a»e of 
J»Uce, ; .a,i evcry Tie a| Humanity. Let us not be 
wlerukd \vitk our Fellow-SubWb, for maintaining
** ««ufe of>j!vei<al I»r«dom71*»d rdMUng the cy-
*?50 '"l Attenssii of M arbitrary Admiaptraticm. 
™* hive no Rjght»tt> do wrong : We have no Right 

awty un» Man»iK Ploperty agamft hw own 
' ' *nd( rf ^c Pwcedcnt could pnce be *fts> 

, f wjJi prQVB fhp Deflru^ion «if oor Confti- 
The Arg«a»fe*t of Powjr it « dreadful one ! 

r?"'"~ " L "" "abies u/to plcnder Aawrioi, 

irelanffnnd ScotlawL When 
aalbdy to

BOSTON,
Laft Friday, the following Addrefs was prefented to 

Oeneral Can, by feveral Gentlemen of the Council, 
in Bsfialf of themlelves, and the other Members who 
fubfcribed it, being all that were prefent.

ft tit ExctUncy Gourd GAGE, Ctmmandtrl* Ctotf 0} 
ku Majtfy'i nrcti oantssrrir*.

"the ADDRESS of the Subfcrjbers, Members 
of his Majefty's Council of the Province of MAI- 
SACHVSETTS-BAY.

8 I R,

A GENERAL Council being held Yefterday, gives 
the dillant Members of it, together with tbe Mem- 

ben in <he Town and Neighbourhood, the Pfenfure of 
addrefllngyou. W« take this firtt Opportunity of doing 
itj and, at tbe fame Time, to pay our Compliments 
to your Excellency.

In this Time m public Diftrefi, when the General 
Court of the Province is in a State of Di(Tol|ttaoni 
when the Metropolis is poflcfTed by Troops, and fur- 
rounded by Ship* of Warj and when more Troops 
are daily expected, "it aflbrds a general Satisfaction, 
that your Excellency has viflted the Province, and has 
now an Opportunity «f knowing the State of it, by 
your own Obfervation and Enquiry.

Your own, Obfervation will give you the fulleft Evi 
dence, that ttft Town and Province are in a peaceful 
State Your own Enqiriry will fatbfy you, that tho' 
thera have been Diforderi in the Town of Bofton, fom« 
of them did not merit Notice ; and that fuch as did, 
have been magnified beyond the Truth,

Thofelrf the i8th of March and loth of June, are 
(aid to have ofpafioned the above-mentioned Arma 
ment to be ordered hither. The firft was trivial, and 
could not have bee».noticed to tbe Difadvantage of the 
Town, but by Perfons inimical to it; tfpecially as it 
happened in the Evening of a Day of Recraation. The 
other was criminal, and the Actors in it were guilty 
of a> Riot j but we are obliged te fay, it had it* Rite 
from thefc Perfon* wh« **sw-lwd«&-ta their Cora- 
plaintl ahout^tt, and who, Jor^eif overcharged JU- 
prefentations of it, have Dtf^HBtkcaffbn of To grtssft 
Mn Armament being ordered ^Ker. We cannot per- 
Ttrttie-ourMvea to Relieve they have fuffldent Bvidence 
to fupport fuch Reprefentations j whkh have mod uh- 
iullly brought into Qucftion the Loyalty of as loyal a 
People as any in his Majefty'i Dominions.

This Misfortune has arifeo from the Accufation of 
interefted Men, whofc Avarice having fmothered in 
their Breafls every Sentiment of Humanity towards 
this Province, has impelled them to opprets it to the 
ntmoft of their Power | and, by the Confequences of 
that OppieiTion, eflentially to injure Great-Britain.

From the Candor of your Excellency's Sentiments, 
we aflure ourfelves yon will not entertain any Appre- 
henfion, that we mean to juftify the Diforden and 
riotous Proceedings that have taken Place in the Town 
of Bofton. We Jeteft them*, and have repeatedly and 
publicity exprefled that DMbtioo i and, in Council, 
have advifed Governor BeTBBlU to order the Attorney- 
General to profemte the Perafctrators of them j but, at 
the fame Time, we are otnwed to declare, in Junke 
to the Towsi, that the Dtforders of the joth°of IUM 
laft, occafioned by a tkjrure made by the OAcers ef 
the Cvftoms, appear to have originated with thofe'who 
ordafsid the Seizure to be made. The Hour of miking 
the SeJryre, (at, or near *of««) the Thraats and 
armed Force, ufed in h, the forcibly carrying tb« Vef- 
fel away, and all in a Manner unprecedented* and cal 
culated to irritate, (Mttify the ApprchenCon ttat the

is rather to be accounted for, as being an eflentia! Part 
«fthe concerted Plan for procuring Troops to be quar- 
*«red here ; in which they and their Coadjutors have 
ftcceeded to their Wifh ; but unhappily to the mutual 
Detriment and Uneafinefs of both Countries.

We {bought it abforutely neceflary, and our Duty tp 
the Town and Province required us, to give yo«r E*- 
cellency this Detail, that you might know the Senti 
ments of this People, and that they think thernfeTves 
injured, and injured by Men to whom they have done 
no Injury. From the Juftice of your Excellency, we 
allure ourfelves your Mind will not admit of Impref- 
nons to their Difadvanuge, from Perfons wbo have 
done the Injury.

Your Excellency, in your'Letter to Governor 8«r- 
nard, of the nth of September, gave Notice, that One 
of the Regiments from Halifax, was ordered, tot' the pre'- 
fcnr, to Cattle-William, ftnd tne other to the Towftt 
bat you was pkafed afterwards to order both of tb*sm 
into the Town. » ^ ,'

If your Excellency, when you know the truef State of 
the Town, which we can allure yon is q«ite peaceable, 
Wall think bis Majefty's Service does not require thofo 
Regiments to continue in the Town, it will be a great 
Bale and Satisfaction to tbe Inhabitants, if yon .will 
please to order them tt> Caftle-William, where eom- 
raodiouj Barracks are provided for tbetr Reception | 
or to Point-Shirley, in the Neighbourhood of it j in . 
either of which, or in both, tfcey can be well accom 
modated. ., > y

As to the Two Regiments expefied here froW Ireland, 
it sppean by Lord Hillfbomugh's Letter, of ttie 3oth 
of July, they were intended for a different Part of 
North America.
f . • If ydttr Excellency (hall think H not inconfiftent with 
Us Majefty's Service, that they mould be fent to th« 
Place of their firft Destination, it will contribute to the 
Eafe and Happinefs of the Town and Province, if |hey 
might be ordered thither. - ,  ;

As we are true and faithful Subjects -of Jhis Majefty, 
have an aflfeclionate Regard for the Motbtr-Coontry, 
and a tender Feeling for our own, our Duty .to each of 
them makes us wifli, and we earn:ftly beg your Excel 
lency, to make tffull Enquiry into the Diforder* aoov« 
mentioned) Into the Caufnof them, and the Repre- 
fentarisos that have been made about ^hetn ; in doing 
which; jjjp Excdltncy wiil t*S\y difcover, who are 
the PerUWi that, WM«;l«cr»tiv» Views, have combined 
againlt the PeaccV th»Town and Province: Some of 
whom, it is probable, have difcovered therofclves al 
ready, by their ow« Lttters to your Excellency.

In making the Enquiry, thongh many Iniprudenciesj, 
and fome criminal" Proceed ings may be found to have 
taken Place, we »r« p< ^f^j^^f% from-th« Candor, Oe- 
nerofity atrd Juftice, that dUh'nBuilh your Character,
your Excellency will not charge the Doings of a few 
Individuals, and thoie of an inferior-Sort, upon the 
Town and Province. And with regard to thofe Indi 
viduals, if any Circumftances fhnll appear juftly to ex- 
Ufioate the Criminality of their Proceedings, your Ex 
cellency will let them, have- their gffecV   On the fame 
Candor, Gtnerofity and Joftlw, wt can  rely, that yovr 
 Excellency'* Repreftntafiorn of this Affair to his Ma. 
jefty's Minifters, will be fuch. as even the Criminals 
themfelvef flsfJl allow to be jut. SamMit Dtaftrtt, -Jot* 
HiO, Iftac Kfyofl, Job* Ervar, Jf*ut Btwiobi, Can. 
IrtutforiL, Tbtfuu HtMiurd, A&/A. SparttfOtk, tt* 
Grot, JMUI &»fdit Job* BraJtmy, Royal TjUr, Sa

t, Janus POti, S**oul Dt*ttr.
BOSTON, OOfkr^t 176!.

To the foregoing A D D R E S 8, th* Gtsjf BAL gatt 
the following ANSWER, ...

5V ttx H**vfUr M<fe*ri Daafonh, HiH, RoymM, 
ying, Bowdoin, Bradford, Huhbard, Sparhawk,

' Cray,'R«frell, Br.idbury, TyUr, White, Fins, ami 
Dexter, Member tf hit tttjtfy'i CnatcU^ftbt rVowNtff 
«/Miflachufefts-Bay.   .

'' GlMTIJ&IN,

1 RETURN you Thanks for the Honour you do SM 
. in tliis Addrcfi, and am greatly obliged to you, for 

the rood Opinion yo'u are pleafed to conceive of roe.
Whatever may hat* been the particular Caufes of

SiciinT^wVs acrompinierf'wM U>e'/e extraonlinaiyCir- *lth*J Difturbancea an4 Riots, which lufj»happened ^ 
eurnftan'cei, in order M «4w» a Rkt, and fumilh ;> 'the Town of Boltun, Ihofe Riou, and tht Refolvaa

i-_ . «,^-__. , » FW.. .... wnia *«*» publifhed, have induced his Majeftr totjw
FourRcgimcnti to this Town, to proteiiljit loyal 
' ^ts, in their Perfons and Properties, and^to aftft 

. ivil Mas;iftrate* in the Execution of tjf. Laws. " 
TW Dtfcipline and Ord«r which will b»^Herved a- 

...nneft the Troops, I truft, will render their Stay in 
no BUf«diftr«fiful to his Ma jetty', dutiful Sihjjetti ia 
tfiis Town | and that the future Uehavour of tsW Pwr 
pie, will juftify the befc CoiiftrucKon of Ow*r p«ft

Two
Isftn 
the kaft

Pretence 
 fter the Ri>

Trfcopsy-A D«/   
in ProfecufluiMtbe 

thetC\as not 
Hnneri of "ahe 
1 crty, lh«y 

)ecurity to 
m War, and 

when therer 'to

r

Infult oltered to the Co 
eith " -\r Pcrjfons 

thought fit t. >n the Pic 
theraferves, on boardzbo Romnej 
afterwards to C*ftTe-Wiin»m t a'nd 
keep Up tfce Idea" of their being AUI inereat 
procured the lomnty, and fevcnU ofher TOTeU of Wsr, 
TO bt fo ftarttmed, u to prevent an Attack upou tbe 
Catfc, which they afliiftsxl to be afraid of.

Thefe ProceemagS have doubtlefs tiktn P1««, ro 
induce a Belief amofag the Olficert .of the Navy and 
Army, as they occafionall/ casne hither, tKat the Com- 
niUBonen were iu Dangtr of being attadkwl, ana to 
procure, from thbft Officers, Re'prtfentatioiu coincident 
wjtb their o*n, that tbey roily w**e fo. But their 
frequent landing«at th»H (ln . and snikinp Excuifioo* 
i>«o th« Country, whare it would nave l«reo caly to 
Hsrvet^ed, if any Injun tnd bveninttndrd theni, dt- 
tftgnftrate* the lolim :'.  uf th'ir Declaration*, (hit 
they nH«i>red ther    ihcCilUe f«r Safety. This

the Propriety 
Troops. 

 » O 8 T,

I flatter myfcll will be fuch as to a 
Foundation, to reprefent to hisMnjefty, 
of withdrawing .tbe moft Part of tht

O N, 
1768. I HOMA3 GAQB,

Kxlrafl if 
«' The ijth 

Major Otntral 
Cork, im tkt

**> arc
to Bofton.

,~. J°* 
of Koot, commanded by

r»y,  mharked at Dowr for 
They w«re at ntft defigned 
" for New-England, but

will   'iiy tliefe 
Mum) i



Otf. 27, 1768.

ALL Pcrfons wlio had of the Subscriber, living 

at South-River Ferry, Liquors and Provifion, 

for thcm&lvcs, and ProvenJor and Stabling for their 

Horfcs, at t 1 ".1 Lift General F.leitton in Dfccmkcr 1767, 

nrc'deiircd imm«'i::icly-to ili'C'iarpc the f.ny, ai the 

Gentlemen who Hood lis Candidates at that Election,

have refilled tn pav me. ANN Tlt.LY.

O-ld'ir 17, 1768. 

 EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

RAN a -A ay on tlic Ni ;ht of the i+th of rj:t[f laft, 

from ;ne Sublet ibtr, living in Priace-Vtergc't 
Count-,-, tl-,r following Convift Servant*, i-it.

JAM1'... COOKT, (fl/wj COURT) burn in_the 

Coii-iTv of AV«/, 'in tn^laaJ, about 5 I'irt 7 Inches hi;;!), 

of ;\ dark Complexion, and about *8 Years of Age, 

ha-, an oval i'jice, and Oiort ll.iir, which is dark j his 

Nolc has a Cart to one Side, and his right Foot turns 

in more than bis lift, and fy<.i'<» the Kentish Dialeft t 

II.ul o'l. and to'.k with liim, a blue Fearnought Jacket, 

Two, Olru'brtg Shirts, OJ'nabri:;,Tro\\ Icrs, an old Cloth 

Coat, and Breeches of a Sfauifc Urown Colour, and 

ll-.i- Coat has been mended in the Lining, witn Pom- 

'l\v.l'.'«r coloured S'.-.al'.oon, a flowir'u cut Velvet Jacket, 

Y.u iv Stocking, half worn Shuts, and a new Carolina 

Felt Hat.
  ISAUF.LLA WATSON, of a fair Complexion, 

fandv-culu-.irtil HVir, .ha* A round Face, pitted with, 

the Small- Po:<, o* a middle Stature, but thick, and 

about 14 Years of At;. : Had on, ami t"=.k with her, 

an Olhabii;;  - bift, :tiul a white Linen ditto, a tlriped 

Country CK:!i Petticoat, a new blue Shalloon ditto, 

and a new Olhabrl; ditto, 'a new Purple Iprip-ftnmped 

Cotton O'.iwn, a bUtt- a.ul v liiu- HUM t G'twn, «i':d Stays, 

,-Jld a b',p;V Silk Bonnet, a Si!V Handknchief, Two 

rcd'll.mipc.l Linen ditto, while Yarn Stocking*, atr.l a 

Pair of Count) y-m.idc P-imps. and a (mall Looking- 

G!.:f<, witii liintlry other Things.      The above 

S' rvrnts cairn into the Country in the Year 1764, in 

the AV;/n..- , Cav.t. Swi.r-viUt.     • — .Whoever takes 

up 'Vu. Servants, and bring* them to their Matter, or 

ferurei them in a;iy J -.il, a:ul u'.vcs Np'icc thereof, fo 

a« ':e may h-.-.ir i.f'them locn :iiter th'-ir Committment, 

flu.! l-.?vc Four. Pnr\Di Regard fur each ; and, if 

t.'Atn, and br.-ught home, realonablc (.'barges, paid 

by . 4w) JOHN F. A. PR1GGS.

14, 1768. 
livin

£  TCI.F.NT lif. Night, from the Sublcribcr 

»O '*'•'• /V/V<v-(iY..ryf*» County. iu-ar I'fft 
^.-/.'v-'.-. a likely bright bav HORSli, Four Years 

cKl, uiul abi-ut 14 and r.n Half Hands high, brand 

ed on the- n ;:..r liutfjck, B ; he paces, trots, and 

gui!:>p>, and carries bis Hea.l hi-;h, when rode.

'.'hwv.t ffO"v.. the faid Horfe, fo as I may get 

h-m n«!-.»n, l:;.;ll havr Thirty Shillings Reward, and 

Five Pound  < f <r tin- Thief, if he he convifted, paid 

KV.NJAVIN H.-M.i.. (Son of FRANCIS.)

,  

:Ji
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v'1(t ;
r.

i
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\

1 ^'l1
{,44, i-:;- '!  ;

*; | L4'F
^i*  '^r,i!t

i

».-  .i
.J

Ptltata-v:ay, Oi. iz, 176^.

^"TRAYF.D or STOI.V.N, from the Plantation of 

IiJ Mrs. F.lixittuh Sttx'.tt, ncMU-'tjI-Ri-itr, in An>x-

4,<n:.f,-l C lunty, on Ttnr.fday laft, a dark bay Mare,

   nboui i \. HnnJiJu 
a h.ii;*iiig Mane,

I n'-ar S.ionldei' and 
bv one AJ-'^n .-i.'.T 
cvir.tnlvCi up f.iu'. 
SiiMcril-.-r, trull h
if briMtgUi honu-,

M A R -'I A
|Vi>."»

'•li ivj) arrival '">

 « V TiirRF. me" 
VY WOP.K.-

i{«h. pan;-i luLurallv, mod before, 

 ivMtch Tail, and Lrnndcd on tbe

iiuttock, thus, A. bhv was bred 

;/, in Frei/ti-.ft County.    Who- 

M '.re, and gives Notice to the 

.i\v Fifteen Shilling;. Reward, and

rcJoiuible Charpc^. paid by
FRANCIS ;;isr,.

Anna f tin, July 19, | 76J.

11 U M E, MILLINER,
LONDON,

7V:i'w, at A/ri. HOWARD'S, near

make* all Sort-, of MILLINERY 
  L.ivlk't iltad Drefles in the neweft

V:' ' : Jii!

it County, O.Va'.-cr 18, 1768. 

o-.vn lioulc, between Twenty

and Thirty vnhiaMc Sla.es, and will ^ivc Crniit 

for Two 01' Three Years, on givinsr Senility, it re- 

allb Land to leale out for T\vnU\-O,.e 
" . . SAMUEL HANbON.

HAVE for Sale r.t iny 
c

miiwi, 
Years.

V >n'.io:>j llaiSj UaiuK 1.', <Moaks, &e. Slips and Frocks, 

li/r yn"i^T..i«:e*> i«:uli- in the neweft Manner.  SUc 

.a'l'i v.-... ;1 .:s Lat«, Hl.'iul Lace ami Cir.uzes, to look 

Ct;ir.d tu new  , r.'.;-.'vilc Silk Stocking*, &c. and makes 

Men. l.itun vf all kinds. _______________

'I'o h.-.jrUei! I'Mie I'caAve^ ly th Suhferihtr, Ailminijlra- 
tr." oj Bi'i'iH I'ivilnot, dneaftd, iv Baltimore-Town, 

tn t'-, i6f/- Day ol November l/ifl.

A LL the Rr.d KUate of the faid dcceafcd, confiding 

of lundi-y L»t<, lying in, and near the faid 
'

to the

Tote CHARTERED for any Part e/EUROPE,

THE BRIG 

V fc N U S,
15 O U T One Hi..idrcd aiul 

Eigluy Tons Bntl.in, a r.ocd 
and well found : b. e i.ow 
hll'i Point, near Bi 

For Terms, aprly 
...... on board, or tl-.e !
BUCHANAN & M'GACIiEN.

II E M E 
OF A

L _fiL_ T T E R Y
For ratfing the Sum of FOUR HuVr.REn and FFFTY 

POUNDS, for purchafing an O R I'. A N !<.:-.the 

New-Church, and IniiM'iu; a MARKET-HOUSE, 

in the Town of ALEXANDRIA,

This Day is PUBLISHED,

' A N .. 

ADDRESS to -the VLSTRYMJ.N CI^URCH-WAR. 

nu^:s and PARISHIONERS of thi I! arir,i of /;/- 

Saiiiis, in Frederic* Ci.unly ;
W H E 11 E I ?l *

The AUTHOR'S Coudud ii explained, -and liis C'-a- 

r.-.c\cr vindic::t.-d 1'rcm the Afperfions throv.a 

upon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE :

W 1 T II ' A

PREFACE. 

By BRNNF.T ALI.EN, Chapjasn r.nd AKcnt to 

R'.a;ht Ilunouri'olc the Lord IVopricrary, jn 
'

[ XXIV"

7'« lie at Mr. Wiil-ams'i 
in Annapolis.

a; tit

, 
LL.Perfnns intlehtpd to the S-.ibfciiher, art l

Ijy miut-iitd I   .!(lcl,art;c- H.-ir r-Mtvitivc Ac- 

counts immediately, \v;;h.ut iuriiicr Ivitice. AnJ 

wii»reai -I have, thrush -i C.'iiTs of fuveral Years 

' -;iven Lir^e aU't cxieniivi? Credits, fo as

PlJ7.CS.

S

S
10
20

100
860

1OOO
2000

of
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Prizes.
Blanks.

Pounds.
IOO

Firft
L.-.11

5°
2$
10

S
30,.

drawn
drawn

arc
  *
   
 
   
 

Blawl;,
Bhir.k,

Pounds.
500  
z«;o
250
200
5CO

129Q

S

I have hitherto iictjlcoitd lo lat.t, UIL :vccU;»Fj! S'.tTi to

 * couij el F.iym?nt: 1 ;..n l;t.--i >n M i-iit r«..'.;;ctd':o t'.ie

Nccclhty ol' Liking this r»iep;u%Wv.St;-p, to-.vauls wl-

~4c£ling my oiitihiivi., 3.1)'' ; . 'i i.o.j thcitfore \vhD

are r-ttrciled, will, by a  (« ! .?%' l!'JHV'1'-\nce virti tliis

Riquifition, avoid :i".- fr.
the ui'ual Method ot Kecoven 'j/ L'   -.

_____________ H'.'.N'RY CATON.

A
Town ; on fume of which are conliderable Improve 

ment-. : Al!o Three Plantations, lying in the faid 

Cun.uy, the One ..ailed ADDS KUDO'S PROSPECT,.con 

taining fif'S Atres about 16 Miles from Ballimore- 
TOV.-H, on which are a good Dwcllipg-Houfe, Quarter, 

Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Acres of 

Meadow already nude, which is in Graft, and a large 

Quantity more nviy be made i The Soil in general is 

well adapted frr Karming, with a fufficicnt Quantity of 

Uplaiid cleared, and under a good Fence. The other 

Two Plantations are Pirt of NICHOLSON'S MANOR, 

which lies on the Wtflirn-Rwi, about 18 Miles from 

Biiiiimt v-Te-.w;: The soil remarkable fertile and rich, 

hcin,: a.l.i'.ited tiiber fur Tobacco or Hemp \ likexvife 

a '.arirv Quantity of rich Bottom.Meadow may be made 

o'.i each ; they contain about 765 Acres. The Term 

c" S:'le, and Authority for the fame, miy be (hewn, at 

any Time, upon AopTicntion to
(iin) MARY PHILPOT, Adminillratrix.

. 3006 Tickets at :o/. /!• V-o°
Fifteen per Cent, deduced from the Prize*, amounts 

to £, 4^0, the Sum wanted.
In this Sclume, there are no more than Two Blanks 

to a Prire j and, for the (mail Value, and Number of 

Tickets, there arc many conf:dcrablc Pri'/es. Many- 

Schemes of Lottoics, tor various Pnrpbfe.*, and of 

various ConltrucHons, are otl'ircd to tin- Public, they 

arc indeed become common } by many it is reckoned 

a Species of Gaming, it may be fo, yei certainly this 

is the moft jullifinhle, perhaps laudable. l.cc:ml- for 

Public Ufes. The Promoters hope they will meet wilh 

that Encouragement in the Sale of the Ticketc, which 

fo good ard ulcful an Intention merits, ar.d will enable 

them to draw the Lottery in Six Months. 'The Ad 

venturers may be allured it will b« drawn a. loon as 

the Tickets are fold.  Immediately after Drawing, 

r. Lift of the Piizes will be publiflied in the Firejuia and 

Marylan.l GAZETTES.
Prizes not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 

will be ellcemed given fnr the Benefit of the Lottery. -

The Managers are, 1 William Rnmfaj, Jt-rn Cctrlyle, 
John Dalton, Rtl'irt AJom, 'John Muir,'Harn Piftr, Tto-' 
mat r'leiHiins;, George Ifajbin^ion. Truftees, Ttomai 
Kirkfnin.t, Henry RiJJIe, Rtcb'arJ Arle, H<i//and Gilfin, 
H't.linai Runner, Rtkert Harilb*, Thmat Car/on, of 

whom Tickets may be had  . They acl upon Oath, and 

give Bond faithfully to difcharge thtir Truft;

Dollars will l>e taken at Six Shillings, and paid away 

at the fame Rate.____________________.

Reek-Hall, Aujujl jo, i;6S.

THF. Subfcriber begs Leave to inform 'the Public, 

that he keeps the Ferry, from Rack-Hull to Anna- 
pdii, and from Amiafvlii to Rack-Hall, and from Rtck- 
Hiill to Baliimort-Tiivit, at the flowing Rates, vat.

From ROCK.HALL, to ANNAPOLIS, 

For a Single Man, ..... £ 0 15 o

If more, each, -»--... 0 76 

A Single Man and Horfe,   . . . 0 15 o 

For an open Chair, ---.., o 76 

A Chaife, with a Top, - ..'.-. o , 0 o 

For a Four-Whetl Carriage, .«-.._. o 15 o

From ANNAPOLIS^ to Roctc-H-ALi.,   

For a Single Man, ------ o 76

For Man and Horfe, --..-0116

  An open Chair, ---.-.. o 76

A Chaile, with a Top, - . . . . 0 10 o

Fqr a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - - o 15 o 

On every Tuefday, Men at - - - o 5 o 

From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN,   

A Single Man, - - -_ '-,..-   » , . » g o 

, For more than one, - ~ ~ I I Io s»5~ 

For Man and Horfe, - - - . . j y c 

And, as he keeps the bed Boats, Hands, and good 

Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hopes he (lia.ll meet 

with Encouragement. Thofe who p'lcife to favour

A' »V/fj-;w.Vr sj, i;6*. 
h<* S'lLcri'-tT,' nr-: car.

. ncllly r:-(|uelled to in^k? imr.viil.itv: P^vintiH   

and,'as I have .'uif.-red contidfra'»iy, from my I.enit', 

I ;nn now detenninnl to brin^ burts ai,aiiilj every 1'er- 

fon, without Dir.inaion, who vi« not <:ifchnr^' tl^'r 

rvfnc'livc Debts, or ot.-.crAi.e ictiie them, t.i n*y ta- 

tisf.K-l.v>:i, hcf.>rc the full D.ty of tia-vtmtrr next, IOMC 

of which lave been Ions;, vi-r> l..t £.ilar-diitg. I h-.ps 

every Perfon will think t'.e a'tuvu Keqiu-lt re.tfon.imc, 

as I have always desh in F.X',in'>:i'ion of punctuul P:i). 

ment. It ii my fixed Rc!6tut;>n:, hot to rilk my own 

Credit, by longer Foibcaianc:-. 
_____________ (. I!ARLFS WALLACE.

THK hublcriber t:il;rs vbh Method to infonii^iie 

Public, tbat be k-.-vs liu- Ferry from A.n:..  ;;;/, 
to Ker.t-ljli:iiii, aiul Rock-Hull i and nrojvjl'c* toe-..;., st 

the following Rates t

To KE'NT-ISLAND, 
For a Single Man, - - - £ o 

If mor.: tijan one, cnch, - : - - o 

A Single Man and Hi-iTe, ... o 

If more, goin;; in the fame Boat, each, o 

For an open C iair, - - - o 

A Chaife', with a.Tojs, ----- o 

A Four-Wheel Chi'tie, ----- o 

A Chariot, or Coach, ----- o

v To ROCK-HALL,

For a Single M-n,  --- --- o

If more, er.cb, ------- o

A" binglt.ilan jir.d Horfe, o 

If more, m tli«7 fame~Boat, eacb, - o 

For an open Chair, ------ o

A Chaife, with a T»ii, ----- o

A Four-Whcel Ch:iiic, ----- o

A Chariot, or Coach, r - - - - i

And, as he keeps ihe belt entertainment, and ns gocxl 

Boats and Hands, as ;«ny that croU the Hay, horvs to 

meet with Kncouragement. Thofe who (lull fivout 

. him with their Cuttom, will pr-atly oblige, 
t'beir huuibi; Ser-vatif,

on S/VMLT.L N-IDDHTON.

17 
is 
is 
15 
17 

»

TUB Subl'cribtr mtei.Uiiig 
will fell his Dwelling Pl.i

to remove ne:.l Sj'!"!i'

_ _ .ite, contni!iio^ -,o Acif' 

of Land, lying within one Mile of Vrnit, i.i-Toi'.-n, i» 

(.'eeil County, Maryland. There is on taiil Lmd, f 

Brick D welling-Houi'e and Kitchen, a fram'd Nits' 

Hoiifc, a good Garden, about Six Acres ff 

Meadow, Eight or Nine Acres of Part lire, theTc;-...iin 

ing Part Branch and Wood-Land. There is allo on 

fiiid Place, a good Grift-Mill, with a Pair of Frettb 
Bur*, and a Pair of Bucks County Stone* thticin, t 
fcuaratc Boulting-Chcil for Merchants ami Country 

Work, and every other Article for carrying on the 

Milling-Bufmefs. In one of the Meadows is a Spring oi 

excellent good Water, and many other Convenient^ 

tedious to mention. Any Perfon inclining to

him with their Cuftom, may depend on their being to° .tc?.IOUi to mention.-A.ny i-ena 

faithfully and cxpeditioufly llrved, by fc nurcha e, may know the 1 ,mc, and view the

^ TWr UMr SMO*,, ^^'Vl^^&l^^™' 

(jw) ABRAHAM AYRES.

Annafoln, July »J, 1768.

WHEREAS my late Mailer, Mr. AHORKW BU 

CHANAN, has generoutly declined hit Bufuiefr. 

of BARBER and PKRUKE-MAKKR, in Favour of 

the Subfcriber, who has removed next Door to Mr. 

Rtbirt Ciuden't, where he has fupplied himfclf with a 

frelh Afi'ortment of Hair, ana other Matcriah, for 

carrying on hit Bufintfs, and hopes for the Encourage 

ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, an they 

may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar 

ticle, in his Way, and after the ncwcft Falhions.

(tf) . JAMES REID.

1 I / O •/ J«MI[I.«JJ •***!•£ *!•*•***•.. .

N. B. The above mentioned Place is a good Stami 

for a Store of Wefl-lndia a>ul Eurtfeau Goods. T!« 

Mill may be entered on immediately.

ALL Pcrfons'indcbted to the F.ftate otJamttH^'' 
late of Cftil County, debated, arc del:red \ 

make Payment to prevent Trouble ; and thofe WHOM" 

 ny Demands agamll faid Eltate, are defircd to bi in! 

them in, properly proved, fo as they may he .,,'.' 

and paid, by ^ ________ JAMES HlK'"*u

W A N T F. D, f

A PERSON well acquainted with the hulmels m 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. Such a one, on fif 

pl.iatitn ic> lit Printer, will be duly encounigeu.

CCXXXOKXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^

'ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAlVl GREEN, at the PRINTI^' 

Oi-a-icf.: Where nil Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 j. 6 d. aYe/r ; ADVERT ISEMBN  

of a moderate l,cni>th, are inferted the Firft Time, for 51. and is. for each Week's Continuance. Long 

i;i Propbrtion lo thtir Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of B 

viz. COMMON ami BA^L BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper 

annexed j BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perform1 

;.i the rn.Mtv.-iT .mil moll expeditious Manner, on applying as above. .^
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From tbt WESTMINSTER JOURNAL.

I confider how very un- 
 !& I popular Mr. George Gren- 

^. -jj' ville was univcrfally confider- 
| ?£j I ed, during the Time of his 

 $      $  Adminiftration, it furprizes
j ® I me extremely to find, that any 

 .$..«..&. real Wellwilher to the King- 
j; j -2r I dom, can pofltbly fupport his 

vrv.qr *-- $ " $  Mcafures. Yet fuch is the 
trar.gc rVrverfcrtofs of the Times, that tho' his co 
ercive Laws on America, are condemned by. every 
flifpallionate Englishman, there are many who ftill 
think it ncccfTary to fupport thefe Laws, from an ab- 
larJ Imagination, that the Authority of the Mother- 
ujun'.ry n<uft be inevitably leflcned, unlefs (he con- 
Cents to fupport an aftual Injuft'ce. Let us refleft a 
Moment upon the Nature of this public Infatuation. 
An injudicious Miniftcr makes a prepofterous or a ty- 
nr.ical Law, to opprufs a large Part of our Fellow- 
bui)jccl5. and tells us that our Honour is abfolutely 
talced to force tins Law upon Three Millions of 
Peop'is, who havcTvcry Whit as much Title to Li 
berty as ourfrlves. Well, notwithftanding the evi- 
d:n: Incongruity of this Reasoning, and notwith- 
far.ding we are convinced in our Hearts, that the 
Law, which we are thus called upon to countenance, 
is no Id's impolitic-than inequitable, we immediately 
give our A fli (lance to the very Miniftcr we dtfap- 
prove, and tho' we hunt him out of Office, for his 
Iccapacity, wo think ourfelves indifpcnfably obliged 
tororfuc his unaccountable Syftem of Politics; we 
think tint we are compelled by Honour to take the 
Pirt of Injuftice, and imagine, that our Glory ren- 
lirrs it rcquiftte for us, beyond Contradiction, to vi 
olate every Principle of Humanity. * 

That we have the Power to force the Americans

conquer but herfelf : The ftrongeft County will then 
claim the Sovereignty, and, like the Dragon's Teeth, 
we (hall fight each other to Death. GOD fend us 
Wifdom and Moderation ; the prefent Hour is in 
deed a critical one, and no Meafures mould be a- 
dopted, but what are fully warranted by

JUSTICE and HUMANITY.

BOSTO
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into Slavery, I readily admit, but who can take up-. 
ca him to aflert, that we have the Right f It doe* 
not follow, bccaufe we aw formidable, that we mould 
be mjujl; nor is it confident, with our Credit, as 
Lovers of Liktrty, that we (hould tread a brave, and 
ijcnrrmis Part of our FeMow-Subjeds, into Slovei: 
ty acting in this Manner, we beccme the aftual 
Tools of GovTrnment, and are, inReality, doing 
tie dirtieft of all Work for a Minifter, a^ the Mo- 

  ncnt we think ourieJves fnpponing the neceflary 
Luftre of our Reputation.

A Number of Polidcians have propofed various  ' 
Manners of removing the unhappy Differences at 
prefent fuhfiAing between the Mother-Country and 
«r Colonies; but the readied Way of reducing the 
Americans into Temper, is to give them no rcafon- 
tble Caufe of Copplaint. People who groan under 
the Hand of Opprclfion, -will complain, and if|thcy 
«»»e any Ideas of Freedom, they will not tamely 
fobmii to Injuftice. Let the Mother-Country, there 
fore, Ihew fome Marks of her paternal Affection, if 
flit wilhes to receive a willing Obedience from her 
American Children: O! but it will be aflced, Muft 
'he Mother-Country be the firft to make Conccffions ? 
Mull the (loop to an obftinate People, whom (he is 
»Ue to overpower by Tier Force f To this I anfwer, that 
fkrc is more Meannef* in doing wrong, than in a£t- 
"KJuftly; and, if the AiBericaas have been inju- 
fro> thry ought to be redrefled. Should our Redrefs,
* wy Period hereafter, excitAhem to the Prefump- 
Jion of difobcying our juft Authority, we (hall have 
11 m our Power to punUh them ; but, 'til they difo- 
ty thofe Laws, which we have an Mutable Right 
to fftnbliflj for their Government, don t let us think
*»'cliaftifin* them. Tii not the Authority of the 
Britifti Nation they refift, h«» the impolitic, the il- 
fcgal Mtalure-of an injudicious Miniftcr, whom we 
wrfelvcs hold in geneuil DifdHmation : Thi* Mini-
*ff has opprefll-d them ; don't let us countenance 

itefto.i : This Minilter ha* laboured to. en (lave 
Millions->of freeborn Engliftuncn : Don't let

N, OStbtr 31.
L.ift Friday, the following Addreft was prefented to 

General Gage, by fcveral Gentlemen of the Council, 
in Behalf, of themlelves, and the other Members who 
fubfcribed it, being all that were prefent. .
To bit Excellency General GAGE, Commander in Chief of 

bit Majefy't Fbreei in America.
The ADDRESS of the Subfcribers, Members 

of his Majefty's Council of the Province of MAS 
SACHUSETTS-BAY.
SIR,

A GENERAL Council being held Yefterday, gives 
the ditlant Member* of it, together with the Mem 

bers in the Town and Neighbourhood, the Pleafurc of 
addrefling you. We take this firlt Opportunity of doing 
it j and, at the fame Time, to pay our Compliments 
to your Excellency.

In this Time of public Diftrefs, when the General 
Court of the Province is in a State of Diflblytion ( 
when the Metropolis is poflefTcd by Troops, and fur- 
rounded by Ship* of War; and when more Troops 
are daily expected, it affords a general SatUfaftion, 
that your Excellency has viflted the Province, and has 
now an Opportunity of knowing the State of it, by 
your own Obferv.ttion and Enquiry.

Your own Obfervation will give you the fulled Evi 
dence, that the Town «nd Province are in a peaceful 
State Your own Enquiry will fatisfy you, that tho* 
there have been Diforder* in the Town of Bofton, fome 
of them did not merit Notice ; and that fuch as did, 
have been magnified beyond the Truth,

Thofe of the iSth of March and loth of June, are 
faid to have qtcaftoned the above-mentioned Arma 
ment to be ordered hither. The firft was trivial, and 
could not have been noticed to the Difadvantage of the 
Town, but by Perfons inimical to it i tfpecially as it 
happened in the Evening of a Day of Recreation. The 
other was criminal, and the Actors in it were guilty 
of » Riot; but we are obliged to fay, it had it* Rife 
from thofe Pcrfons who were loodeft in their Com- 
pUintS about^it, and who, by their overcharged Re 
prefentations of it, have been'Ae Occafton of fo great 
an Armament being ordered timer. We cannot per- 

' fuide ourfelves to beliere they have fuffident Evidence 
to fnpport fuch Reprefentations ; which have moft un- 
iuftly brought into Queftion the Loyalty of as loyal a 
People as any in his Majefty's Dominions.

This Misfortune has arifen from the Accufation of 
interefted Men, whofe Avarice having (mothered in 
their Breads every Sentiment of Humanity toward* 
this Province, ha* impelled them to opprefs it to the 
ntmoft of their Power j and, by the Confcquences of 
that OpprcfJion, eflcntially to injure Great-Britain.

From the Candor of your Excellency's Sentiments, 
we allure ourfelves you will not entertain any Appre- 
henfion, that we mean to juftify the Difordert and 
riotous Proceedings that have taken Place in the Town 
'of Bofton. We deleft them, and have repeatedly and 
publickly exprefled that Deteftation | and, in Council, 
have advifcd Governor Bernard to order the Attorney-

i* rather to be accounted for, as being an eflential Part 
of the concerted Plan for procuring Troop* to be quar 
tered here; in which they and their Coadjutors have 
fucceeded to their Wifh } but unhappily to the mutual 
Detriment and Uncafinefs of both Countries.

We (bought it abfolutely neceflary, and our Duty to 
the Town and Province required us, to give your Ex 
cellency this Detail, that you might know the Senti 
ments of this People, and that they think themfelves 
injured, and injured by Men to whom they have done 
no Injury. From the Juftice of your Excellency, we 
allure ourfelves your Mind will not admit of Impref- 
fions to their Difadvantage, from Perfons who have* 
done the Injury.

Your Excellency, in your Letter to Governor Ber 
nard, of the nth of September, gave Notice, that One 
of the Regiments from Halifax, was ordered, for the pre- 
fent, to Caltle-WiHiam, r.nd the other to the Town $ 
but you wa» pleafed afterwards to order both, of them 
into the Town.   ' y

If your Excellency, when you know the trui State of 
the Town, which we can aflure you is quite peaceable, 
(hall think his Majefty's Service does not require thofa 
Regiments to continue in the Town, it will be a great 
Eale and Satisfaction to the inhabitants, if you .will 
pleale to order them to Cattle-William, where com 
modious Har racks are provided for their Reception; 
or to Point Shirlcy, in the Neighbourhood of it: in 
either of which, or in both, they can be well accom 
modated.

As to the Two Regiments expefled here from Ireland, 
it appears by Lord Hilllborough't Letter, of the joth 
of July, they were intended Vor a different Part of 
North America.

. If your Excellency (hall think it not inconfiftent with 
his Majefty'* Service, that they Ihould be fent to the 
Place of their firft Deftination, it will contribute to the 
Eafe and Hnpniiiefs of the Town and Province, it they 
might be ordered thither.

As we are true and faithful Subjects of hi* Majefty, 
have an affectionate Regard for the Mother-Country, 
and a tender Feeling for our own, our Duty to each of 
them makes us with, and we earr.-fHy beg your Excel 
lency, lo make a full Enquiry into the Difordcr* above 
mentioned ; into the CauA-i of them, and the Repre- 
fentatiens that have been made about 'them ; in doing

General to profecute the Perpetrator* of them j but, at 
the fame Time, we are obliged to declare, in Juftice 
to the TOWB, that the Diforder* of the loth of June 
laft, occafioned by a Seizure made bv the Officer* of 
the Cnftoms, appear to have originated with thofe who 
ordered the Seirure to be made. The Hour of making 
the Seirure, (at, or near Siiofet) the Threats and 
armed Force, ufed in H, the forcibly carrying the Vef- 
fel away, and all in a Manner unprecedented, and cal 
culated to irritate, juttify the Apprchoafion that the 
Seizure, was accompanied with thefe extraordinary Cn- 
eumftances, in order to excite a Riot, and funufh a

lift mentioned *>uipofe, notwitliftanding there was not 
the leaft Infult offered to the Commiflioner* of the

PRINT1N 0'

otace, and every Tie of Humanity. Let us not be 
itoL^ W^ our Fellow-Subjeeb, for maintaining 
ln«0«ufc of univerfal Freedom, tnd refitting the ty- 
"nnical Attempts of an arbitrary Adminiftration. 
 « have no Right to do wrong : We have no Right 

'«« aw»y unv Man'i Property againft his own 
llc"t; and, if the Precedent could pnce be efta- 

" will prove the Deftruclion of our Confli- 
Thc Argument of Power u   dreadful one ! 

1 jsnic Force that enables m to plunder America, 
' Ir»d us to plunder Ireland" and Scotland: When

procured the Rdmney, _.. _.
to be fo Rationed, a* to prevent an Attack upou the
Caftle, which they affected to be afraid of.

Thefe Proceeding* have doubtlef* tiken Place, to 
induce a Belief among the Officers of the Navy and 
Army, as they occafionally came hither, that the Com- 
~:nr^,n»r. w^re in Danger of being nttaoked, and to

which, y«ir Excellency will eafily difcover, who ire 
the Perlons' that, from lucrative Views, have combined 
againft the Peace^f this Town and Province : Some of 
whom, it i» proVia^'e, have difcovered themfclve* al 
ready, by their own Letters to your Excellency.

In making the Enquiry, though many Imprudenciet, 4 
and fome criminal'Proceedings may be found to have 
taken Place, we are perfuiHrd, from 'the Candor, Ge- 
nerofity Md Juftice, that diftinguilh your Character, 
your Excellency will not charge the Duings of a few 
Individuals, and thofe of an inferior-Sort, upon the 
Town and Province. Anil with regard to thofe Indi 
viduals, if any Circumftances (hall appear juftly to ex 
tenuate the Criminality of their Proceedings, your Ex 
cellency will let thern have* their Etfed, On the fame 
Candor, Generofity and Juftice, we can-rely, that yoi>r 
 Excellency'* Reprefentations of this Affair to his Ma 
jefty's Minifter!, will be fuch, as even the Criminal* 
themfelvei ftifll allow to be juft. Samuel Danjortb, 'Join 
Hill, Ifaae Kyall, Job* Ervifg, "Jaunt BtnuJoi*. Can. 
Bradford, Tbomni Hubbard, Hatb. Sparta-vat, Harrifm 
Gray, Jamei Ku/etl, Job* Bradbury, Kyal Tjler, Samuel 
White, Jarifes Pitti, Samuel Dexter.

BOSTON, Offobtr t;, 176!. 4 •
To the foregoing ADDRESS, the GENERAL gin 

the following AN S W J?R ,
To tbt Honourable Mrffieun Danforth, Hill, Royall, Er- 

ving, Bowdoin, Bradford, Hubbard, Snarhawk, 
Gray, RufTell, Br.idbury, Tyler, White, Pitt», ami 
Dexter, Member of bii Majify's Council tftbt Prov'uut 
»/ Maflachufetts-Bay.

GENTLBUEN,

I RETURN you Thanks for the Honour you do ra« 
in this Addrefi, and am greatly obliged to you, for 

the good Opinion you are pleafed to conceive of me.
Whatever may have ueen the particular Caufei of 

'the Difturbancei and Riots, which have happened in 
the Town of Hofton, ihofe Riot*, and the Refolves 
which were publilhcd, have induced hi* Majefty to or 
der Four Regiments to this Town, to protect his loyal 
Subjects, in their Perfons and Properties, and to aflift 
the Civil Mirci(lrato« in the Execution of tkje Laws.

Th« Difcipline and Order which will be preserved a- 
moneft the Troops, I truft, will render their Stay in 
no Snnpe diftrefiful to his Majrfty'i d\Aiful Subject i in 
this Town \ and that the future liehaviour of the Peo 
ple, wilt juftil'y the belt Conftrudion of their jialt 
Adtkps, which I fl.it ter mylelf will be fuch as to afford 
me afurHcient Foundation, to reprefent to hi*Majefty, 
the Propriety of withdrawing the moft Part of the 
Troop*.

~ THOMAS GAGE.

muTtoner* were in Dangtr of being . 
procure, from thofe Officers, RenrefenUlionseoincident 
with their own, that they really were fo. But their 
frequent landing on the M iin, and 
:.»» fhr Conntrv. where it we

Infinr ntv of their Deciion,, that---_„„, jj luuuc, jrciniiu »iiu OVUIKIIIM* " HCH moniunm iu>- >•»••••• • ;v " " .,, , ..f.^, •
we "vc done dii., England will bit* nAody to they hfmured them,/. .ts at the Caftle for balety. Tbi*

Extrafl off Letter from Ijxebu, Au^uJI 30.. 
" The i ^th Regiment of Foot, commanded by 

Major General Jarne* Murray, embarked nt Dover for 
Cork, on the 9th Infant. They were at hrft defigncd 
to replace the froops deftinefl for New-Gngland, but 
we are now aflured that they will accompany thefe 
Troop* to Bofton. Central Murray has juft roil
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his Government of Quebec, bpt it it reported he will 
foon follow his Regiment to America, where he will 
have a principal command, bat whether Civil or Mili 
tary, hath not yet trahfpired."

ExtraS ifaMtbtr Letter Jrom London, Augufl-^o. 
•• We talk hereot'n.'thing but Au.trica, evtry Per-

Rome was, before the final Declenfion of that mighty a PaialW to r thU Purport, >y fappofin? A and g M
E,m.ire, when neither Power, Sword, nor Fire, could c.,tcr into a C jnti overly, which hey continue for fom.

fubdue Luxury, which the cardinal Vice,, already men- T-ne, w,t, Decency , at length each o» them ftnd
tioned, foon completed." Pieces for the P;efs, containing Pcrfuual Inveflive, Jad

, extra Number of Caulkers and Riggers are now Scurrility } an Indemnity, or the Author, ',« ,   -
/\I1 fAlli* k^ium/ci wi v*auifvt.i9 »»i»»j "'fifi*" ~ —- - ----- > » . i- i •-»• , .' '"'^MwllCQ

emoloyed at Pertlmouth, in fitting out leveral bhjp* from each, wluch is complied with, by only one of t-«

of Wa'r for immediate Service, * _ .. _ r P«y« W-» a no ^.^"^.Ccndua be i,ltx.

bellion ; it IK i«iu, lome oi me MCH.II.IIU:> ««.vmiv» »-
anfwer Orders for Goods, and it is certain, feveral
TradrCme.! refufeJ to credit Merchants who traded to
New-England. The Kail of Hi'tlborough, the molt
afliveand intelligent of all the Minilters, who compute
t i, c ,,ri>nf Admi.iillration, hath perlonally examined
all the Mailer* of Vcflels, and Paife,.gers, that have
arrived in the River, from New-England, fmce the
News of the Riot on the loth of June, from whom it
is reported he received very contradictory Accqunts. 
We allb have it from good Authority, that if the pre- his Effrtt., even to his Watch. I wifli you naa Men

fcnt, or farmer Miniltry, havr committed any Miltakes on hoard the large Span.lh Ship which, brought the
with regard to America, that they will be immediately '-<  »>  '-"  « -'"''-' ''» » »" «- «>« " ^ir Three At-

renzo. Aug. i.
" We fou"ht for Three Days, and it wa* not till 

Yeltcrday that we got the Victory. The Regiments of 
Soilfonnois, Rouergue and Languedoc, have luitered 
greail), pirnculany in Officers. M. de Bclalpach, 
of my Regiment, is k.lled by the Coilic.ms. M. 
de Hvane is dangerjufly wounded. M. Barhcgio, 
Nephew to Paoli, quitted Barbegio on the firit Firing 
of our Cannon, but was llripped of his Plate and all 
his Effects, even to his Watch. I wifli you had been

rectified, and every Thing ellablilhcd on an equitable 
Footing, botli for you and the Mother-Country i.'bit; 
fo much widicd-for Settlement, will be accomplimed 
fooner, if four next Petitions are moderate j for it it 
not even expefled, thit the Parliament will give up 
their Ritjht of Taxation : Among the People here, 
who allow that there it Jome Me, it on your Side of the 
Atlantic, ymr Writings are greatly admired. It would 
give me Ple.ifure to k-now th« Names of your principal 
Authors 5 plcale to mention them :n your next."

On ThurftJay laft, that Part of- the i4th Regiment, 
which, fmce its Arrival, has been quartet cd in Faneuil- 
Hall, went into a Store on Pin's Wharf, belonging to 
Julticc Stoddard of thi» Town; and on Saturday, the 
igth Regiment broke up their Encampment on the 
Common, and took up their Quarters in a large Store, 
by Green's-Lane, belonging to Major Green Driller, 
and in a Houle in New-Bolton, belonging to Mr. 
Forrelt : The remaining Part of the 141(1 Regiment, 
the Detachment of the 591!), and the Train of Artil 
lery, are quartered in the Town-Houfe, in a Houfe 
la'.rly poflefled bv James Murray, Efqj and in Stores 
on Griffin's Wharf, hired of Mr. Robert Gordon ; and 
we have been informed that the large and commodious 

Wheelwright's Wharf, have been hired of

n ,

Stores on
Mr. William Mo'vneux, Attorney for Mr. Apthorp, 
the Provrietcr, at jnol. Sterling a Year, and it it faid 
are now preparing for the Reception of the Troops ex- 
pefted from Ireland. The abovcmentioned Houle* and 
Stores were hired by the Barrack-Mailer General. 

N E'W - Y O R K, November i. 
Ext'iiS of a Letter from Fort- Stamuix, Oflobertt,, 1768. 

'"The Srnccas, and the other Indians, for whom 
we have waited fo long, came in on Saturday lift, and 
the next Day, the Conprefs was opened. About 3000 
are aflrtnbled, anil ihey feem all in a very pood Dilpo- 
lition. We are in Hope* to have all the BuCn^s finiflicu 
by the Middle of next Week."

ANNAPOLIS, tfowmf-er 17. 
On Friday lalt arrived here, from LONDON, but 

laft from VIRGINIA, the Ship JORDAN, Capt. WOOD- 
FORD.

Sinet working off the Firj Form of tbii Paper, -we have 
been fai-cured ivilb tbt BRISTOL JOURNAL oj' 
Septunber 10, jrom ivbifli, to oblige our Cujtomert,
•wt bovt fileQtd tte following Article i :

GENOA, (ITALY) Augu/l 6.
* DMIRAL Spry, who commands'thcEnglim Veflelt 

X\. in the Mediterranean, arrived here on the joth 
pall, with one Ship of War, and fome Frigates. Ano 
ther Frigate had got here before him, but failed again 
on the ift of thit Month, directing its Courfe, as it 
alTerted, for Corfica. A few Hours after, the Admiral, 
willi hit Squadron, alfo weighed Anchor, but we know 
iu.t tnwftidt what Part, though it it faid for the lame 
illc, but this is only Conjecture.

They write from Corlica, that the French, after many 
Difficulties, and a vigorous Defence on the Part of the 
luander*, have eftabliflied the Communication between 
Baltia and St. Florciit ; that in Order to (top the 
Progrel* of the French, General Paoli had caufcd fome 
Voluntiers to advance from the Province of Cape Corfu, 
and that he himfelf is on his March with 5000 Men.

When the King of Denmark was (hewn an original, 
Ptfture of Oliver Cromwell, at Cainbridge*,Tiy Cowptr, 
belonging to Sidney College, he turned to One of hi* 
Nobles, and laid, llmejaitptur [He maJtti me tremble i]
 A proper Senfation for a defpotic Monarch on the 
Sight of that fierce Republican.

A Gentleman who has been pretty accurate in hit 
Remarks, informs us that 15,000 Houfes have been 
built within this City, and its-Environs, in tht laft 
Three Years, t ., ."

It i> reported, that the principal Caufe of a certain 
Military OjUcer having his      -t taken away from 
Ivyn, wa* his expicding himfelf in a Manner which 
greatly difohligcd a Certain noble E , when the Of 
ficer, was ^puddled in C-  I upon the Affair* of 
the C   —t, from which Time hi* -    meditated 
and left no Stone unturned to be even with him, and 
Pitv it i*V that his Spleen ha* been fo ampjy^raiified

  with Succefj.
' A certain politic Gentleman, who is acknowledged 

no incompetent Judge of the prclent Polture of A&irt, 
wat heard Yeltcrday at aCoffce-Houfe, not farTrom 
St. Janus'*, to declare**-" This Nation (lay* he) draws 
near the Crifit of its Fatci The accumulated pariorud 
Drbt already exceeding One Hundred and Forty-liven 
Millions : The Sources from whence tl>e bare Intcrcft of

Jefuits here, you might then have feen our Three At 
tacks excellently. 1 commanded the Right, and car 
ried a large Redoubt of SVone, defended by Sixty Men, 
on a Mountain of prodigious Height. I received a 
Contufion in my Right Thigh, but the Ball having, 
been deadened by Ibme CroWns I had in my Pocket, 
that (aved my Life." 
Extrafl of a Letter from a Gentltman at Leghorn, to bit

Friend :n Dublin, Aug. 9. 1768. 
" The bnve Coificans had lately a Brufh with the 

French, on Account of the tatter having broke the Suf- 
peulion of Hjltilities, which was to have fubfifted until 
tin: 6th of Augull: The Corficans lupported themlelves 
with uncommon Intrepidity, againft Ten Times their 
NamSer, but the French being reinforced, they were 
obliged to retire, but not betore a Number of the 
Enemy were killed and wounded. 'Tis laid the French 
beliaved with rcmaikable Cruelty to the Iflandcrs, and 
lud put to Death above Forty Women."

Letters bom France mention, that after the late En 
gagement in Corfica, oetween the French and Iflanden, 
many dead Bodies were found in the Field of Battle, 
which were di (covered to be Women, in Mens Ap 
parel.

They write fr< m the fame Place, that the Corficans, 
in Furiani and Oluta, make lucli a (tout Reliltance a- 
gainft the Frcncn, that tne latter have been obliged to 
lay Siege to both thole Fortrefle* in Form. They fur 
ther add, that the Corlicant knowing the Country, 
kill Abundance of People for the French by Ambul- 
cade.

Letter* from Genoa mention a Rumoxir prevailing 
there that the Republic were o,n the Point of breaking 
oft' the late Treaty with France refpe&ing Cornea.

To THE P U B L I C.

AFTER a careful Perufal of Mr. Daltti*** learned 
and ingenious Compolition, " Qjtjact ptr

thitt rnormout Sam mult derive, vifibly declining', nay 
funk Channels nearly exhaufled ; dragooning the Co- 
bftiw to Reafon (JM it is emphatically explained' by 
fuperficial Obltrrcrt;) add to t^iik the extreme Luxury, 
Debauchery, Perjury, Adultery, and Decline of real 
Public Spirit ainongft the Ilcadf <ft" tl|Lwjivided King 
dom) all coofpire to complete itt DettrMpon. Great-. ..__ __ ._... ,_ _ _..., .__ 
Bij|ain uow bear* a near Refomblancc to what ancient -. Time, fof'thiir tuppoft, I da rtcoileci^

Jactt per fe," the Reader will be furprifed, that a Man, 
of his uncommon Abilities, mould have been, for many 
Years, cloleted up in the Station of a Pedagogue, a- 
mongft a Parcel of School-Boys i and mult naturally 
infer, that nothing but an innate Modify, and Want 
ol Confidence, could have fd long debarred the Com 
munity of the Emolument they might have received, 
from an earlier Difplay of his impenetrable Erudnun : 
Thefe Difficulties he U* now happily furmounted, by 
a judicious Choice of a Patron, who has no other 
Fnend, or Dependent, on the Cbntinent, that can 
have the lead Claim, or Pretence, to the Dignity of t 
Curacy, of which he hat Two or Three at his Dif- 
pofal. It might, however, be prudent in my Oppo 
nent to be I peed y in his Application for a Diploma, 
as he ha* already fulHciently merited a Prefereuce, by 
a painful Servitude, without perilling in a vain At 
tempt to retrieve his Miller's Reputation.    It gives 
me Plcafure, Mr. Alien, and his Amanuenfis, have not, 
by their joint Efforts, been able to contradift what I 
before related to the Public, from Memo 17 ; indeed, 
I (hould hardly have called upon the latter to fet me 
right, had I intended it partial Recital, efpecially, as I 
had too much Rcafon to (ufpeft that the Tenor of hi* 
Reply, would, in a great Meafure, depend on the Ca 
price of his Dictator, and .nothing but an Exemplifica 
tion, that my Sufpiciont were well founded, could 
have induced me a Second Time to trouble the Public : 
I flull therefore paft over every Part of his Narrative, 
except. what concern! myfelf, bys. which a Judgment 
may be formed, how far he deleaves to be credited, 
even though he has concluded with a folemn Declara 
tion of the Truth of what he has advanced, and (hall 
begin with retorting upon him hit Queftion    Whofe 
Bulincf* wat it to write* an Indemnity ? To which I 
anfwer, not the Printer* ; who, as fuch, were only to 
be paid for their Labour) neither mine, who wat not 
to be benefited one Farthing by the Difpute i cenft* 
quently it wat a Duty incumbent on the Author, 
cither to do it himfelf, (at Jie.ba* told the Public, not 
only hitileputation, but hi* ttrlunt, has been endan 
gered, for the Want of it) or command hit Deputy i 
Thefe Order* he tell* me, he did receive, but why an 
implicit Obedience in every other Jnftance, and a Non- 
compliance in this Particular, the Reader it left to put 
hit own Conliructioa.        

That there has been a long and uninterrupted 
FriendOtip between Mr. AlUnt Opponent!, and the 
late Printer, I do readily admit ; at alfo, that I be 
lieve them Friends to the prclent Printer* \ but, that 
I faid " Mr*. Grin wa* under vaft Obligations to the 
" Dujamy Family, at well as her Utt Hulbind," or, 
" that they mould incur the Cenfurc of the Three 
" Eltatet of the Province, and lole the Bufiftfi of the 
" Upper Houfe, if they printed Mr. AUtn't Piece," I 
do deny ; and am forry, that my Antagonift, in hi* 
Firfl Specimen, as an Author, (hould, in any Part of 
hi* Performance, expofe his Ignorance ; the Printer* 
not having any ilnfaufi to do for the Upper Houfe, of 
which he may be convinced, if he will give himfelf the 
Trouble to turn to the Laws, made from Time to

gieateft Power and Influence, who cou'd not only 
fupport Suits through all the Courts of Law in this 
Province, but afterwards remove them to Cnat-Bri. 
tain, to the utter Ruin of the Printers ? It was always 
my Sentiment, that thj longer Mr. Alien continued 
his Relentment, the more he wou'd bring himfelf into 
Contempt, though I do not remember I (old Mr. Dt- 
kein as muc^) however, the Event has fuffici:nlly 
proved, that my Opinion wat well founded____M/ 
Daknn has ventured to puhliftrthe following Paragraph' 
which I repeat in hit own Wordt i " It it notorious.iii 

what a vile and infamous Manner Mr. Alien wan. 
buled in leveral Papers, fo thaf the World irieJoat" 
Slianit-, not only on the Author?, but thcPri:i:eri{ 
and a Party of Country-Gentlemen, quite granger* 
to Mr Alien, were fo oitended at it, that ten taw, 
they came in a Body, and declared, that if you ,Jj<| 
not ceafe printing fuch fcandalous Libels, they wou'd 

" recal their Subfcription." I do call upon him, in 
this Public Manner, to produce a fmgle Gentleman of 
the above Party, to corroborate his Atl'ertion; as it ny 
Knowledge, no <uch Transition ever happened, neither 
has he :uiy other Support for what he fay*, put an Ex. 
prcflion of the Printers, Ibmetime ago, in a Hand-Bill, 
letting forth, that they bad futfered by the Lol'i of 
Cuflomers, tired of the Difpute, which was by Letter, 
from fundry Perfons/relidiog at a great Diftance from 
this City, Strangers to both the Difputants.  I Ouli 
conclude this Reply, with giving my Opponent one 
Piece of Advice, never to furfer a blind Attachment to 
his Intercft, to carry him l>ey'ond tlis Bounds uf Truth; 
and, in future, to read over every Piece he intends foe 
Publication, before he figns it, lealt his Reputitiua 
mould be the Sacrifice   I fliou'd not lave con- 
cern'd myfelf with Mr. Datein, ^ns he has fufficientiy 
expofed himfclf, by puhlidiing Information he re-' 
ceived, " IN CONFIDF.KCC," and even miltaking the 
Tenor and Su'olhince of it, which the Reverend Mr. 
Lout, whofe Veracity it un<|Uelttenable, is ready to de- I 
clare) had not he been privy to a Publication, void of 
Truth, Senfc, and even common Decency, in Anfwer to 
a Piece, to which my Name was affixed, a/tix: Author j 
and, any Infinuation to the contrary, nr that it was the 
Work of a Counfellor, it f:ilfe, and without Four.da-1 
tion \ that Gentleman not having either written, or 
corrected a flngte Sylable of it.    

I am indeed unfortunate, in having offended one,

  «« Whom Virtue and the Mufe confign to Fame, 
«' Whom Phtfbtu favour*,  

" Of fuch Power* of Mind 5 that he ha* received more I 
" extraordinary Marks of Favour, from.Perfbnal Con- 
" nexions, than any Man, fince the Atfffan Age." f 
He may be a great Poet, and I not perceive it, for 
want of Taftet but it is cruel to call me Dog and 
Grub, £fr. He ought rather to direct his Refentraent I 
againlt the Monthly Reviewer*, who have exprtiYed 
fuch an Abhorrence of hi* Poetical Compofitioni, at 
might juftify his Rnce    In what provoking Terms I 
do they fpeak, in their Review of Marct 1764, of hit | 
Ode on the Peace.

HERE it a Poem fpoiled by the moft nnforruiute 
Circumlbncc in the World. The Author

wrote thi* Piece, he t:llt us, to amufe fome 
Hours.- Heaiy Hours I the moft improjxr lie coyQ 
have found to court the Mule in t She i* like a mere I 
morta) Miltrds, in that Refpecl, and whotter1 lolicits 

" her Favour, mould come as gay and ively as aa I 
" Alderman to u Turtlc-Fealt. By negleclmg this 
" Rule, and by addreflinn: her in yoiu Ita-vj Hjort, 
" you fee, Sir! what fad Work you have made of it! 
" Why here are Verlit that are enough to make < | 
" Dog howl to near them repeated i Such as,

" Crevelt, indeed, one may bring into Ryme, 
" But Wilhelinftahl will hanlly come in Time. 
" Kirch-denckcrn run* ftill rougher in the Verfe, 
" Alike the Mufe* and the Frenchman's Curie.

" But when the Sage tells the ambition* Pyrrbut, that

" £?"'' CT" fatisfy each juft Defire
" That Wi(h can form, or ApofltN require i

«  Little do you think, perhapt, that Ai* Conplet b 
" abfolute Nonfenfc   What do yon ratao by Af- 
«' petite requiring a Defire f 

" And where you fay, fpeaking of the Warrior, tat
" AH tit Country't ptinted in bit Ejt, 

« you are not le(i incomprehwfible. 
11 A Ijttle farther we obferve,

" ^ach tender Wife now clafp* her warlike L«j» 
«« Dwell* on hit Lipt,, and ban^l on every Wort.

 « Thi* i* alraoll a* trange as the reft I How flw«U 
" the Wife hang upon her Hufciml t Words, wb* 
«' (he wa* dwelling on hi* Lip* f  All this code* «C
 ' your writing Verlcs in your heavy flours.

" But we were chiefly (truck with the followiag nor- 
«« ginal Note s Tie Author forbeart at prtfrnt U nf« '*
 « Reader to a Specimen of hu Satirical TeMnl, tutoiMi
 i fome Tboutbtt of printing fmi TriHe* /*  
 i fober Sadnefs, if this be true, we are f« 
«« it. Print Trijlti! Sir,  Why I Yv 
«. make Balketi, mend Shoe*, ay Jtr
 < chokes, or drive a Dud-Cart.   B 
«. it no Novelty in doing what you have i 
<< In fliort, we hope, both for your Sake 
<> own. that you will not print your Trt 
«, vifell; good Sir! and let ui have thef

to bar

t..e|

t Sa
u poflital Pantgjrie on bimftff. 

fnft Ponegjr* M bimjej}.
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n and had on,

ain

,. turning one Author, at leaft, Mm the Error of his
it Brain'"

What Contempt have they exprefled of his Satirical 
Trfle* in their Review of September 1764, will appear 
from the following Article, .

T OW vain are our bed Endeavour* to perfuad6 
','. H Stupidity to lay down the Pen I The Quill ttill 
' *fl>, from Goofe to Goofe, and ftick* more clofely 
I f0 i" Second,.than to it. Firll Poileflbr. In the Ca- 
« laloEiie of our Review for March lalt, under the Ar- 
  t : c !e of .< Pttm '" tbc f. tac.'> weadvifc<1 thi* Scribbler, 
  witli all imaginable Civility, not to print thefe Triflei,
  which he hid then threatened; but he return* u. Stocking Breeches, black WorllelsTokinw"' a"  
  on]y Hatred for our Good-Wdl, and. at the End Pair of Country-made Shoej, and a Paifof"nlai 
,. 0fthi> Collection, has mauled u* in a moft fevere and Braft Rnrbi.. 7 «", ana a rair ot plai 
  bftng Epigram, the Wit of which, confift* in cal- 
«< ling us old and impotent. We know not why the 
" Au'hor (hould call thefe Trifle* fatirical, unlef* it 
<« be on Account of fume low and contemptible Abufe 
« of «he Clergy. But we fay no more, a*, both the 
« Poetry and the Poet appear to be equally below the 
« Attention of the Public."

Should a very-vcliimfy Fellow boaft of the wonderful 
lops he took at Rhtrfet, hi* Word would hardly be 
uktn as a Proof of hi* Agility } but, when hi* Au 
dience are forniftied, with an exaft Meafure of hi* 

' * Laps there, and they appear to have been very heavy
ooei, they muft be very tender, indeed, if they do not
tU the Epithet impudent, whenever they fpeak of the
anrg.Klochio. 

How far Mr. Coddard can be juftified, I fubmit to
tbt Candor of the Public; but, it appear* to me, he
hi. ijohted the Law. of the Prefs, and produced a fla- '^pHERE is at the Plantation of Hear, Hardn
Fn: Inftance of hi* Partiality, by printing, in hi* J[ j un . near Pi/cataway, tafcen up as Stravs a
Chronicle, the moft infamous Abufe that ever dif- UT.-TPRD   u.j ...:.L . >,__   , r . , _ '   *
meed a News-Paper, without the Author's Name, in
Anftrer to a Piece, figned by the Subfcriber.    Is
liii fair and candlit I* tins the Equality that ought
tobeobferved between contending Parties ? Shall one
le intrenched up to the Nofc in Mr. GodJar.fi,

JUST IMPOftTED,
In tit Ship NANCY, JAMES THOMPSON Mafttr,

from Liverpool ana" Dublin, by
HUDSON &THOMPSON,

Wbo cant in faid Ship, to/title at Baltimore-Town,

A LARGE Aflbrtmentof European GOODS, 
fuitable for the Seafon, viz. Woollen Drapery,

:_ -u  -- r. i -- ... . . *,,/,
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,
aid the other entirely expofed ? What iiiuft be the 
Confequence of a Paper, thu* conducted ? Muft it not 
(Anofe the molt unblemifhed Charafteri, to the At- 
txki of Ruffian*, under the Cover of a Dark -Lint horn, 
udenn deprive them of all Mean* of Redref* or Re- 
pratkm ? And doe* fuch a Paper deferve the Charac- 
ttr of Utility, or to be ftigmatized as a Nuifance to So-

lam forry a Justification of my Conduct, has obliged
*K to trefpafi fo much on the Public, having been 
tiinpeltedly, and very innocently, drawn into thi* 
Cottroverfy, the only one in which I ever had the lead 
Concern. JOHN CLAPHAM.

Frtdtrick-Tvwnt 1C<rcil County, OB. 24, 1768.

TO be Sold, by virtue of a Power of Attorney 
from George and William Bnik, Efqrs. Mer- 

tkuts of Bi.ideford, a Dwelling-Houfe in Cbefler- 
Tnu», complcatly finiihed, with Eight Rooms, Six 
of which are richly papered. There is an excellent 
Lichen adjoining, in which are Two good Fire- 
fltcn, and every Thing oomplcat. On the Lot is 
i conmodiou* Stable, with Nine Stalls, Two of 
tiich are clofe; a large Yard, with a good Well 
ad new Pump in it, and every other Conveniency 
it for a Gentleman's Family in private Life, or pu 
blic Bofmefi. On the fame Lot is a large Bnck 
Hanfe, which, with a little Expence, might be con- 
tned into a good Store-Room and Compting- 
Hottfe. For Term* of Sale, apply to

(tf) JOSEPH EARLE.

Pifcattaviay, Nov. 10,^768. 
AN Tueflay, the aoth Inftant, a MATCH of 
\J TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run
 *. on the fame Ground that the Races were run on 
wOAirrlaft, between JOHN ADDISON, Efquirc's 
Hone. DfcTCHMAK, and Mr. ROBERT HAN- 
»N'i Pox. And,

On the Day following, will be run for, on the 
&« Courfe, free for any Horfc, Marc, or Gelding, 
(Mr. HALL'S Ftanngbt cxcepted) a P U R S E of 
TWELVE POUNDS, and the Entrance, which will 
« One Shilling for each Pound. The Horfcs muft 
"» Four Times ronna the Poles to a Heat, and to 
(-01 Weight for Six*, according to the Rules of laft 
weo l he Horfe$ to be entered with Meff". Fran- 
?L.B *' and Altxandtr Barrtll, the Day precceding 

or to pay doable at the Pole.

REWARD. 
. November 14, 1768; 

AN away laft Night from the Subfcribers, the
Two following indented Servant., viz. 

WILLIAM SMITH, born in the Weft of England, 
ide a Joiner and Carpenter, about Five Feet 
Inches high, of a fair Complexion, and about 
'" * l  Years of Age, has fliort brown Hair,

aw,v a Htht SL^cZJIh P^' " f"^ £"" in *" its Branche' ' McrcerX ' Haberdamery'fMYl' 
nil lacker , wWsJ-»   I ff? Cd S*",' lincry • Mancbeftn Goods ; Saddlery ; Stationary ; Slia:CJl"'--a _?hlle ,?hl.rt '..?ne. Check ^tto, black Ship-Chandlery; Braxiery ; Cutlery and Hard-Wa7e|

Dry-Saltery ; Groceries ; Felt and Caftor Hats ; 
Sailors, and Hunting Caps ; ftrip'd Linfeys ; Gro- 
grams ; Superfine ribb'd Stockings ; Woriled and 
Yarn ditto ; Silk and Worllcd ditto ; Rugs; Indian 
Blanketing ; full Suits of Superfine Broad-CInaths, 
and Trimmings; Womens, Girls, and Children* 
Stays; home-made Checks; brown Hollands; brown 
Sheetings; white Sheetings ; « large Aflbrtment of 
Irifl> Linens ; German, Englijh, Irijb, and Scotch 
Ofnabrigs; Hempen-Rolls; German, Englijh, and 
Irijb Dowlas ; hempen and flaxen Sacking; Hrar~ 
ringttn Sail-Cloth ; Kcndal, and Wtlfti Cottons ; 
Crown-Glafs Squares of all Sizes ; FF Gunpowder; 
Drop-Shot; Bar-Lead ; common and double Flint ; 
Glafs-Ware; Gardcvine Squares; French Indico; 
bottled Snuff; Roll-Brunftone ; Snltpctre; Coppe 
ras ; Allum ; Mens Boots and Shoes ; Womens, 
Leather, Calimanco, and Evcrlafiing Shoes;' Chil 
dren* Morocco ditto ; Hair Sifters; Lawn, and«6ilk 
Searchers; Pipes; Brumes of all Sorts; Nails of all 
Sorts and Sizes; Wigs; Sail-Twi.ic; Bed-Cords; 
Top-Scan Twine ; deep Sea, Log, Drum, Cat, and 
Perch Lines; Halters and Trelfes ; white Rope ; 
Box-Cordage; Corks, and Cork-Wood for Sean- 
Nets; mixd Paints; Iron Pots, Pans, Frying- 
Pans, Caft Iron tea-Kettles, Skillets, tic. Englijb 
Loaf-Sugar; a large Quantity of Five and Seven 
Years old bqttled Beer, in Tierces, containing ci 
Dozen each ; a very large Aflbrtment of Crockery, 
and Earthen-Ware, confiding of moft of the Arti 
cles in that Branch ; China, and Copperplate Ware; 
Liverpool hne Salt ; and a Parcel of Coals.

The above Goods, with many other Articles too 
tedious to infert here, will be fold by Wholefale and 
Retail, at a low Advance. The faid HUDSON and 
THOMPSON will import, annually, Spring and Fall,
f___ __ _r /-* i '     *    

Brafs Buckles.
JOHN BERRAGE, by Trade a Clock and 

Watchmaker, born in the Weft of England, about 
Fitt Feet Eleven Inches "high, of a very dark Com 
plexion, marked much with the Small-Pox, and has 
fhort black Hair: Had on, and took with him, a 
ftiort Bearfkin Coat, a ftrip'd Flannel Under-Jacket, 
Two ftrip'd Check Shirts, new Leather Brceche?, 
Yarn Stockings, new Country-made Shoes, and a 
new Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or fecurcs 
them, fo as they may be had again, fliall receive 
FIVE POUNDS for each, or the above Reward for 
both, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by PHILIP MERONEY, 
__ ' WILLIAM KNAPP.

  _,_-.   . ..,._._.,_,, «..^., ujj <u oirayi, a 
HEIFER, marked with a Crop in the left Ear; a- 
nother ditto, with a Crop in the left, and a half 
Spade in the right Ear; as alfo, a brown HEIFER, 
of the fame Mark.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, on 
proving Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is'arthc Pla~nution~of Cbarlu Cerrtll, 
Jun. on the Eaftern Branch of Peiowmack, a 

fmall bright bay MARB, branded on the near Shoul 
der, and on the off Shoulder, with the Letters WI, 
joined together, with a Crofs through the I; on the 
near Buttock, with Three Dotts, and on the off 
Buttock, with the Letter S. She has a fmall Star in 
her Forehead, and paces pretty fail.

The Owner may nave her again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.  

Cargoes of Goods. Such as plcafc to favour them 
with thcir Cullom in the Wholefale Way, may dc'-« 
pend on being fervcd on caly Terms, and their Or 
ders to Englniut punctually obfervcd and complied 
with. Patterns of feveral Sorts of Goods, fuitable

Ofloter 20, 1768. 
SOLD, or let tn C H A R T E R,

T HE SLOOP BETSEY, a 
ftrong Veflel, will cairy a- 

bout uoo Buftiels, now lyiae at for the Spring, may be leen at their Store, in Gay-
j__ 'l- u... ..:n /•-•! -L- r1— <:•—• »*—i—. n-—— f— -» "—- - c " -'

m i

Seafon,

AM %**-JiW, N*Mmt*r 15, 1768. 
~ t"n;f 'rom t^16 Subfcriber, feme Time in 

• J'b I»ft, a Mulatto Servant Man, named 
 UP GRAY,   well-fct Fellow, about Five Feet 

M Inches high, and much pitted with the Small- 
" fuppofed that he is harboured by fome free 
near EU-KiJfe, or has made off to Baltimtrt 

Whoever takes up the faid SeYvant, and 
m ' ftallbepaidTWBNTY SHILLINGS 
»»«l redouble Charges, if brought to

"' ' W". T. WOOTTON.

he : Ath or z jth of June laft, from 
^bferiber'* Plantation, within EighrMilc. 
^», in Frederick Coonty, a middle fizcd 
of a Bay or Chefnut Colour, about 6 Years 

1 niM to the Draught, ha* a Want or Gap 
«e»r8k«l<riT Slc^ of "ch Ear, and branded on the 
»fl, °"*r«»*«tkUie Letter. S.E. He pace, hev 

  fa T11"'1"" <«»   Whoever fecurw f.id 
10 «nat he may be t»ot again, fliall receive 

B» Reward, if taken in the County, 
• Reward for the Thief, if fecured in the 
faid County ^ or whoever will give me 

1 what ha. become o^ the above Horfc, 
' "olen, (hall receive a R»ward of Thirty 

from , SAMUEL EMMITT.

but will fail the latter 
End of next Week, for St. Leo 
nard's Creek, Paluxtnt. She is juft 
cleaned, and well found, and will, 
if Chartered, be fit to receive her 

Lading at Five Days Notice.
For Terms, apply to Mr. Jojbua Jobnfon, at A»na- 

polit, or the Subscriber, on board.
- ' '_____GEORGE COOK.

JAMES DICK & STEWART,
At their Store, in Church-Street, Annapolis, 

~~ A V E opened, for Sale, an A (Tort men t of 
COARSE WOOLLENS, fuitable for the 

_.__... lately imported.  They have likewife a 
few Bale* of faid Woollens, unopened, which they 
will fell by Wholefale, at a reafonable Advance.  
Alfo choice Barbadoi Rum, by the Hogihead, MH/CO- 
vado Sugar, by the Hogihead, Tierce, Barrel, or 
Hundred. Old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hpgf- 
head, 'or Quarter-Calk,' St. Ute'i Salt, Cordage, 
and Ship-Chandlery, as ufual, (Je.____(jw)__

WANTED, on Hire, a P L A N T A T~I O N, 
having a Sufficiency of Hands and Stock 

thereon.  For Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri 
ber, living at the Plantation of Mr. Hefltliiu, on the 
North-Side of Seven,. . JOHN GRANT.

TEN~FOUN~D8 REWAR*D.
Maryland, frpt. t, 176$.

A N away from the Subfrriber, living on Bitjt- 
_ _ Greet, near Frederick-Town, in Frederick County, 
the Two following ConviA Servants, inc.

WILLIAM S1MMONS, an Englijbman, by Trade a 
Barber, ii fond of exprtflingj hit Calling) he i* about 
? Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, wear* hi* 
own Hair, of a fandy Colour, has large white Eye*, and 
very high Cheek Bones : Had on a Check Shirt, blue 
Cloth double-brealted Jacket, a Pair of Country Linen 
Trowfers, old&huei, and a Caftor Hat, half worn.

WILLIAM BURNS, an Enghjhmmn, a lufty 
well made Fellow, 15'Feet I Inches high, of a fair 
Complexion, wear* hifown Hair, of a yellow Colour, 
ha* a very brazen Look, and i* much given to Swearing, 
be alfo ha* a larg* Scar on hi* right Arm, which he 
often (hows when in Company i Had on a Crocus 
Shirt, brown Kerfey Jacket, a Pair of full'd Country 
Cloth Breeches, old Hat and Shoe* | they alfo took 
withthtm, a rtrip'd Match-Coat Blanket. Whoever 
take* up the faid Servanti, and fecuret them, fo as their 
Mailer may get them again, (hsll have the above Re 
ward, and reafonable Charge*, if brought home, paid 
by (7w) WILLIAM. DUVALL. 

 -  I have been informed of Two Men, anfwerin^ 
the above Defcription, bemj fe«n pafling from Lovttr- 

clown Paiuxenl River) and, as Freemen,

Street. Market Prices for all Sorts of Produce.- 
A young M.an is wanted, that underllands Bufmcfs, 
and is well acquainted in Qaltimsre Count)'.

*.* The r.bovc Ship Nancy, Jamet Tbompfon Maf- 
tcr, now lying at FM/'S Point, fails for Dublin, the 
aoth of December next, and will take in Goods at a 
low Freight. For Particulars, apply, to lludjon and 
7'ivmf/cn, or*the Captain, on Board.

R

1, 1768. 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the Night of the i+th of July laft, 
from the Subfcriber, living in Prince-Geerge't 

C.ounty, the following Convifl Servants, <viz.
JAMES COORT, (aliai CouaT) born in the 

County of Kent, in England, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion, and about at Yean of Age, 
has an oval Face, and Ihort Hair, which is dark t hi* 
Nbfe hat a Call to one Side, and his right Foot turns 
in more than his left, an^Mpeaks the Kentijb Dialeiti 
Had on, and took with him, a blue Fearnought Jacket, 
Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Olnabrig Trowfen, an old Cloth 
Coat, and Breeche* of a Spanijb brown Colour, and 
the Coat has been mended in the 'Lining, with Pom 
padour coloured Shalloon, a flower'd cut Velvet Jacket, 
Yarn Stockings, half worn Shoes, and a new Carolina 
Felt Hat.

ISABELLA WATSON, of a fair Complexion, 
fandy-coloured Hair, has a round Face, pitted with 
the Small-Pox, of a middle Stature, but thick, and 
about 14 Years of Age i Had on, and took with her, 
an Ofnabri? Shift, and a white Linen ditto, a ftriped 
Country Cloth Petticoat, a new blue Shalloon ditto, 
and a new Ofnabrig ditto, a new Purple fprig-ftamped 
Cotton Gown, a blue and white Ihort Gown, old Stays, 
and a black Silk Bonnet, a Silk Handkeijchirf, Two 
red Itamped Linen ditto, white Yarn Stocking!, and a 
Pair of Country-made Pump*, and a fmall Looking* 
Glaft, with fundry other Thing*.   The above 
Servants came into the Country in the Year 1764, in 
the Neptune, Capt. SomerviUe.     Whoever take* 
up faid Servants,- and brings them to tbeir Matter, or 
fccures them in any Jail, and gives Notice thereof, fo 
as be may hear of them foon after their Committment, 
fliall have FOUR POUND* Reward for each ; and, if 
taken, and brought home, reafonable Charges, paid 
by - -

(4w)_________JOHN F. A. HUGOS.

LATELY PUBLISHED,. 
And to teSQLDattbe

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
Foa THI YEAR 1769, 

X^iONTAINING many inftruflive and entertaTn-
 __.._.-. . V^> '"2 Piece., both in Profe and Vcrfc ; to- 
offering themfelves to man any Veflel going to Sea. ,her wflh Recejpts fo, ,ne Cure of different Dif- 
If any Captains of Vend., or other., flioul.1 remember *rderj incidcnt to ^j, climate, Wr. We have ad- 
employing them, on giving me Notice thereof, the Fa- extraordinary this Year, for the BenefitrJr« : ^^ys^j^f^s. <* r c.^ ̂  **** ^ « ^
keVof them, as thej are both grand Villain., and will at the ufuatVnce of &. per Dozen. Or 8 Coppcro 
endeavour, if poflible, to make theit.EJcape. f^ D. fingle.
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RAN away, in jfugnjl loft, ' from the Subfcri!>er, 
living in Northampton County, Virginia, a Mo- 

latto Man blave, almut Five Feet Nine Inches high, 
and' hath a large Scar on one Side of his Face. It is 
probable he will endeavour to pals for a tree Man, 
as he can write. Whoovcr takes up, and fecurci the 
faid Slave, lo that the Sublcnber can have him again, 
fliall have TWENTY DOLLARS; and, if delivered 

 tome, at NtrtbamytoHf FORTY DOLLARS Reward,
paid by N

MICHAEL CHRISTIAN.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living near Hugh's 
Forge, on the. loth of Odebcr lull, a black MARE, 

Sever. Years old, about 14 Hands high, has a fmall 
white Spot in her Forehead, (hod all round, trots, and 
is branded on the near Buttock, F R.     "Who 
ever takes up, and lecurrs faid Mare, and Thief, (hall 
have Five Pounds Reward, and for the Mare alnne, 
Forty Shillings. 1 have Itrong Sul'picion of one James 
Bigger, a noted Rogue, who has, within thefe Three 
Ye.us, broke feveral Jails: He was feen near my 
Hnufc the Night before, a,nd had* on a new Pair of 
Leather Breeches, with blue Leggings over them, and 
had on a Hunting-Shirt over .his other Cloaths ; he is 
about Five Feet" Nine Inches high, of a red Com 
plexion. JOHN ROHRKR.

It be i' O 1. D, purjuant- to the Will and Trflament of 
Thomas Sappington, ilcca*jej,

ABOUT 700 Acres of LAND, being Part of a 
TRACT, called SAPIMNGTOS'S Swttp, lying 

in Ai.nt-Ai-~i,Jtl County, about j Miles frum Patuxtitt 
Iron-Work*. Any Perlon inclinable to purchaft, may 
fee the Land, arid know the Terms, by applying to 
the Su'iluibir, livin;; about 6 -Miles, from laid Woiks. 

("4) FRANCES SAPP1NCTON, Exccutiix.

11LHKAS the Land,- called H E A T H's 
RANGE, (the Firft Part) was^advcrtifed 

fold, at Public Venduc, at the Town of War- 
iv/'.*, in Cttcil County, Maryland, on the Third Day 
ot O.-Ub'r, and their being but few Perfons to pur- 
chad-, this is to gi\e Notice, that the faid Land will 
K' f.ilu, at I'ublic Venduc, at the Place aforcfaid, on 
the I'ourih Tuclduy in Kci-cmbtr Inft. agreeable 
to the Will of Jam.'i Ucatb, Efn; deceafed, to which 
a Title, in Fee, will be given, by

JOHN LEE WEBSTER, 
SUSANNA. WEBSTER, 
DANIEL C. HEATH.

A'. /?. The Town of Warwick is included in the 
fr.'J '1 r.-.ft, and will alfo be fold a: the fame Time.

OQtbtr 10, 1768.

RAN away Yeftenhiy Morning, from the Subfcri- 
;HT, living in frii:ce-Gt»f^i't County, near Not- 

</ /"' /" /. :-n indented Seiv.mt Man, named GEORGE 
DILL ADD, a Bricklayer by Trade, about Five Feet 
Ni.:c Ir.r -rs hifch, he is about Forty Years of Age, 
an Lm,lijtiinc.n, bcrn in or near Liverpool, of a dark 
C; i.ipleiion, and pitted with the Small-Pox j is 
afflicted wilh a remarkable Lamenefi, occnfioned by 

ing 1h"t through tlw left Lc£, when ijt the Service, 
a> a Si'ldier, in One of tl-.e R>-giments in the late Wars 
in si.'.tricfl, which makes him halt and (read on his 
Uft Toe* 5 the Calf of which Leg is much withered, 
anil is much finaMcr than the other: Had on, when 
he «nit nway, a blue Coat with Horn Buttons, a 
brown Jacket, Olnabiig Shirt, Breeches and Trowfers, 
Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, a Bob-Wig, and an old 
Hat: has allo with him lundry Paper*, among which 
is a Difcharge from the Rrgiment he fcrved in, and a 
Difthaige from the-Hofpital where the Cure of his Leg 
was ett'rtfed, (which is now broke out again) he may 
probably mal e Ule of the (aid Difcharges to pals him 
off as a Freeman. Whoevjfctakes up the (aid Servant, 
ami brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward, and realonable Charges, paid by

JOHN F. A. PRIGGS.

WANTED I

A YOUNG M 
in a Tavern ; or

that is capable of tend- 
rather one who has beenin a Tavern ; or rather one wo as een 

brought up in the Vintner's Bufincfs   -/>,lfo a

plying to
 / It is defircd none will apply, but thofe who 

can give an undeniable Character for their Sobriety 

and Honefty._____(4w)______________
Oft. 27, 1768.

ALL Perfrns who had of the Subfcriber, living 
at Srutb-Ri-ver Ferry, Liquors and Provifton, 

for themfelves, and Provender and Stabling for their 
Horfcs, at the lall General Eleflion in Dectmtcr 1767, 
arc defircd immediately to UifcharRC th« fame, u the 
Gentlemen who Hood as Candidates at that Election, 
havejvfufed to pay me. ANN TILLY.

This Day is p U B L I S H
AN

ADDRESS .to the VESTRYMEN CIIURC,H-\VA».
. DENS and PARISHIONERS of the Parilh of All- 

Saints, in Frederick County ;
v.r H B R B i K

The AUTHOR'S Conduft is explained,. and his Cha 
racter vindicated from the Afperfions thrown 
upon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE :

WITH A

PREFACE.
By BENNET ALLEN, Chaplain and Agent to 

the Right Honourable the Lord Propriefa:y in 
Maryland. («0

 »  To be bad at Mr. Williams'/ Store, at the De;l 
in Annapolis. '

Annapolis, k;pt. », ,- 6r

AL L Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are here' 
by requeued to difcharge their relbeftive Ac"

r*oiiT^te t **^«-» •r1<A»~t» ...ZkL. _...«. £•._._*.!-- . »* •

to

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
in Prince-George's County, near "••- 

borough, a likely bright bay HORSE, 
old, and about 14 and an Half Hands high, .brand 
ed on the "near Buttock, B ; he paces, trots, and 
gallops, and carries his Head hi^h, when rode.

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo as I may get 
him again, fliall have Thirty Shillings Reward, and 
Five Pounds for the Thief, >f he be conviftcd, paid 
by___ BENJAMIN HALL. (Son of FRANCIS.)

Pi/cnlav:ry, Otf. 12, 1768.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Plantation of 
Mrs. Elixabtth Stochet, near Weft-River, in Annt- 

Arvr.dcl County, on Thurfday laft, a dark bay Mare, 
about 14 Hands high, paces naturally, (hod before, 
a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, and branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock, thus, A. She was bred 
by one Adam Adams, in freJerick' County.  Who 
ever takes up faiJ Marc, and fives Notice to the 
Subfcriber, fhall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, and 
if brought home,

r\at.,,A nfia counts immediately, without"furrher Notke. 
Uftoper 14, i/uo. ,,1,.,...,. T i._.._ »1_.. «__* ._..«  r -c° s ""nie.atey, wtout urther Notke. Ami,

wllereas I have, through a Courfe of feveral Tear
De!,r iven , ^ extenfive Q Te»,

to be
Credits, f0 
Sufferer

- i - — -----j —.... - —........ i.nvc, and 1
i of the Difficulties arifinp to Debtors in n. 

neral, from the great Scarcity of Cam in the Province 
I have hitherto neglected to take the neceflary Stcpi to 
compel Payment i I am however at laft reduced to she 
Ncceflity of taking this prepnrvorv Step, towards col-   
letting my ontftanding Dtbts. Thofe therefor? who 
arc intcrelled, will, hy . » fpeedy Comulianc; with tSii 

  Requifition, avoid the Trouble and Expence atter.dih" 
the ufual Method of Recovery by Law. * 
____________________HENRY_CATON.

SiflHfl-er ;

MA

It jufl

Annnfolii, July 19, 176%.
RIA HUME, MILLINER,

From LONDON, 
arrived in To-wn, at Mrj. HOWARD'S, near 

tbt PRINTING-OFFICE,

WHKRE fhe makes all Sorts of MILLINERY 
WORK.    Ladies Head Drefle* in the ntwcft 

Faftiion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, St. Slips and Frocks, 
for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.    She 
alfo wafhes Laces, Blond Lace- and Gauzes, to look 
equal to new ; likcwife Silk Stockings, &c . and makes 
Mens Linen of all kinds. ....._

~ Cbarlfi County, OOebtr \l, 1768.

1 H AVE for Sale at my own Houfe, between Twenty 
and Thirty valuable Slaves, and will give Credit 

for Two or Three Years, on giving Security, if re 
quired, alfo Land to leafe out for Twenty-One 
Years. SAMUF.L HANSON.

_ .. againft every Peri 
fon, without Diftinftion,' who do not difcharge thtir 
refpeflive Debtn, or otherwife fettle then), to my Sa 
tisfaction, before the firft Day of November next, feme 
of which have been long, very long (landing. I ] 
every Perfon will think the above Renueft rrafonahle,. 
as I'have always denlt in ExTJeft.-uion of pnnftiu) p»y! 
ment. It is my fixed Rcfolution, not to rilk ray own 
Ci-edit, by longer Forbearance.

_____CHARLF.S WALLACE.
HE Subfcriber takes this Metho.l t > mtcrm the 

Public, that he kerp» the Ferrv

Rock-Hall, 30, 1768.

«S o

County, Oflober 31, 176$.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the joth Inftant, 
a Servant Man, named JOHN CYAS, a Shoe 

maker by Trade, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, fair 
Complexion, about i* Years of Age, born in Cbrfttr, 
hut liv'd 10 or it Years in London, and (peaks very 
good Etgtijb : Had on, and took with him, a Dowlafs 
Shin, OneOlnabrig ditto, One Pair of dark ftriped 
Holland Trowfers, and One Pair of Ofnabrig ditto, a 
Snuff colouicd Broad Cloth Coat and Wailfcoat, the 
Cont lined with Green, pretty much worn, One Pair 
of new grey Stockings, Country-made, and One Pair 
uf new Pumps, with a good Hat, and an old Wig. 
It is luppofed that one William Blanch is gone with him, 
who belong* to Mr. t'raneh Bakrr. Said Cjat, when 
he works, holds KM Fore-Finger of his right Hand 
%ait outj ovtafioned by a Cut.     Whoever tikes 
un laid Servant, and fecurcs him in any Jail, fo a* the 
Owner may get him again, fliall have Forty Shillings 
Reward, betide* what the Law allows, paid by

(wj) WILLIAM BLAKE. 
  (* sVul Cyai came in the Ship Comt-lxtnt, Captain 

Gtt's' HaJJft, Commander, configned to Mr. Aiitbtny 
UoKMi»]f, of Aliifi-Rivtr, thr i4th Day of "January lall. 
AH Matter* of Ship* arc forewarn'd from carrying him 
ptf, at their Peril. W. U.

THE Subfcriber begs Leave to inform the Public, 
that he keeps the Ferry, from Rock-Hall to Anna 

polis, and from Annapolis to Rock-Hall, and from Rock- 
Hall to Baltimore-Town, at the following Rates, vat.

From ROCK-HALL, to ANNAPOLIS, 
For a Single Man, - - ... £0140 
If more,'each, -- -..'_ . o 76 
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - - o 15 o
For an open Chair, ...... ̂ o 76
A Chaife, with a Top, - . - ..^. o .10 o 
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, I -~-~~B 

From ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, -'..... o
For Man and Horfe, ..... o
An open Chair, ....... 0
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... 0
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - - o 

On every Tuefday, Men at - - - o 
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORF-TOWN, 
A Single Man, ---.... i o
For more than one, ......on
For Man and Horfe, -----! j 0

And, as he keeps the bed Boats, Hands, and good 
Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hopes he (hall meet 
with Encouragement. Thofe who-pleafe to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on their being 
faithfully and expeditioufly fcrved, by i 

Tbtir bumble Servant, \
ABRAHAM AYRES.

Annapolis, July »8, 1768.
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WHEREAS my late Mailer, Mr^AnnREW Bu- .. 
CHANAM, has generoufly declined his Bufmefi, /» 

of BARBER «nd PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of ^,t,

«,K _.- -_, ._-_ ------,....-_.,.,, .-V.,. firmu^-vM |

to Kent-lflanJ, and Rock-Hall; and propofes tocwry, at 
the following Rates :

TO KENT-I'SLAND,
For a Single Man, - - - £ o
If more than one, each, - - - - o
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - o
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, o
For an open Cliair, ..... 0
A Chaife, with a Top, ----.' o
A Four-Wheel Chaile, . - - - - o
A Chariot, or Coach, ..... o

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ...... o
If more, each, - .. . ...» ..o
A Single Man and Horfe, - - * o 
If more, in the fame Boat, each, - o 
For an open Chair, ...... o
A Chj/1(e, with a Top, ..... o
A Four-Wheel Qjaife, ..... o
A Chariot, or Coach, ..... i

Ami, as he keeps the beft Entertainment, and as good 
Boats and Hands, as any tharcrofs the Bay, horn to 
meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall favour 
him with their Cuftom, will greatly oblige, , v.

Tbtir bumble Servant, 
• _' (tQ _____ SAMUEL M1DDLETON.

THE Suhfcribfr intending to remove next Spring, 
will fell his Dwelling Place, containing -jo Acml 

of Land, lying within one Mile of Trtdrnck-Tfu*, inl 
Cecil County, Maryland. There is on. faid Land, »l 
Brick Dwelfing-Houfe and Kitchen, a fram'd Meat- 
Houfe, a good Garden, about Six Acres of good I 
Meadow, Eight or Nine Acre* of Pafture, the remain- 1 
ing Pin Branch and Wood-Land. There is alfo on| 
faid Place, a good Grift-Mill,'with a Pair of Frem 
Burs, and a Pair of Butki County Stones therein, 
feparate Boulting-Cheft for Merchants and CouAtry 
Work, and every other Article for carrying on the 
Milling-Bufmefs. In one of the Meadows is a Spring of 
excellent good Water, and many other Convenience, 
too tedious to mention. -Any Perfon inclining to 
purchafe, may know the Time, and view the Premiss 
by applying to Jamts Hugkci, living thereon.

N. B. The above mentioned Place is a good Stand 
for a Store of Wefl-Mia and Runptan Goods. The 
Mill may be entered on immediately.

the Subfcriber, who has removed next Door to Mr. 
Htbirt CtuJtn'i, where be has'fnpplied himftlf with a 
frefli Aifortment of Hair, and other Materials, for 
( rrying on hi* Bufmefi, and hope* for the Encourage 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, at they 
may depend on being ierved honeltly, with every Ar 
ticle, in hi* Way, and after the neweft Fafhious.

LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate ofjam/i 
_ _ lat« «f CeeU County, dec«afed, are defued to 
make Payment to prevent Trouble t and thofe wlioh«< 
any Demands ugamll faid Eftate, are defired to bring 
them in, vropcrly proved, fo u they may Ix: fettW 
andpaid^by   JAMES HUGHES.

W A N T E D,

A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufinefs cfil 
COUNTY CLERK'S Oruci. Such a one, on Ap-| 

JAMES REID plication to the Printer, will bo duly encourage*).

*XXXXXXXXXXXXX>OCxX>CK^^ I
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of a moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for 5/. and it. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ond| 
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OVEMBER 24, 1768.

T I N O P L E,
have received Advice, that 

the Ruffian Troops lately for 
ced the Town of Balta, in Lef- 
fer Tartar/, Sword in Hand, 
in order to feize fome Polifh 
Confederates who had taken 
Refuge there. This News oc- 
cafions a great Ferment here, 
feveral Turks and Tartars 
being killed on this Occalion. 

SMICC we received Advice of this Violation of the Ter 
ritory of the Empire, Preparations are making on all 
hides' to fecure the Frontiers, and put ourfelves in a 
Snte of Defence. The Porte has fent Orders into Ro- 
mtlia, to aflifmble the Troops in that Country, and 
mlrch them towards the Niefter. The Kan of that 
Province, and Two Corps of Volunteers, of 3000 Men 
neb, are to take the fame Route, and feveral Chief. 
jic ordered to furnifh their Contingents of Troops.

MOOENA, Au^nf 4. The Duke, our Sovereign, hath 
fait Orders to the Sieur Marbufio, his Minifter at the 
H ,]y See, to be break pK all Conferences with the Mi- 
n.Scrsof the Court of Rome; alfo to leave that Capital, 
iad repair to Madrid, in the fame Character.

WARSAW, Augufl ij. The Confederates of Siradia 
bin- been defeated by the Ruffians, between Petricow 
ind Prrtdbor/.; i»o Men were (lain in tfie Ailion, go 
made Prifoncrs, and the reft difperfcd.

GENOA, Au£*fl *o. We have Advice from St. Fio- 
rrazo, that 5000 more French Troops have been dif- 
tmbuked there ; and that they are employed at Baftia 
incjnllruftinp and fitting out a great Number of arm 
ed Vcfi'cls, dcitined for aii Enterprize againft the Ifland 
ofCspraia.

PISA, Augiifl »o. Letters from Corfica irnport, that 
tic French were retired from before Furiani, after 
laving fome Troops on the Hills i* the Neighbourhood 
of tint Place j that the Corficans had attacked them 
on one of thofe Eminences, which they had fortified 
with Two Pieces of Brafs Cannon, and killed, or made 
Prifimers, molt Part of the Detachment, and took the 
TKO Pieces of Cannon. The JVIarfhal de Marbeuf had 
JH'J attacked Biguglia, hut his Troops were repulfed 
with Lnfi, as well as at Furiani, where they have made 
Tvo unfuccefsful Attacks. Thefe Letters add, that 
tht Cor .leans have made themfclves Mailers of nil the 
Cittlt w*ich the French had brought into the Heart 
01 the Ifland, and put to Failure m the Plains of St. 
Pincrazio.

The>; fxpeft, at St. Fiorenzo, a French Squadron, 
tompol'cd of Two Ships of the Line, Four Xebecks, 
and Three Frigates, to attack the Two Towers in the 
Gulph of that Name, which are yet in the Hands of 
the Corficins.

WARSAW, Auguft 14. Yefterday Evening, a Fourth 
Courier arrived at Prince Repnin's, with Advice of the 
hking of Cracow, which, though we have not rlceived 
»particular Account of, the Circumftances in general 
arc is follow i " On the iSth Inftant, General Apraxin 
rtttiveil an Exprtfs from Priuce Repnin, with Order. 
loftorm the Place j accordingly, on the 191!), at Two 
o'clock in the Morning, the Ruffians began the AfTault, 
and. in order to divide the Forces of the Befieged, 
mideTwo falfe Attacks. When they came to the 
Foot of the Wall, they blew open the Gates with PC- 
trnl«, in order to let in their Cavalry } but the Bcfieged 

itopped up the Way, by planting Chelts filled with 
anddigging leveral deep Ditches; notwithftand- 

ingill thefc Ditneultic., and 0>e continual Fire of the 
Confederates, the Ruffians forced their Way through, 
J-idtheii Cavalry entered thcTown. They had no fooner 
P* i», hut the Confederates nude a terrible Fire upon 
ilitm from the adjacent Houfes, and the Prielts were 
'") afiivc in encouraging the People to make a vi- 
proui Defence : Neverthelef*, the Ruffian Officers and 
Wdieis committed no Excefles, though they could 
iu>'c made a terrible Slaughter }' but immediately pu- 
blilhtd, by bound of Trumpet, that all who would lay 
«>*n their Arms, fhould be pardoned. This had the 
«l:rtd Elicit, for mod of the principal Poles furren- 
dircd immediately, and the People following their Ex- 
»ni;ilr, laid down their Arm.; a fmall Part only of 
'  ' Mutineers retired into the Jefuit. Convent, and 
defended themfclves there, fo that the Conqueror, were
*I|R«1 to take that Building by Force. Thi. Event
*<mld have been fatal to the Jefuitt, if Prince Repnin 
M not before granted them a Pardon, on account of 
ilw protecting the Diffident, againft the Fury of the 
Mutineers, even fo far a. to give them Money to fup- 
T>n them under their Mifcry. The Lofs of the Ruf- 
"ini amount, to about 500 Men, and would not have 
b*"» fo confidcrable, if the Confederates, having ho

up to their full Complement ; alfo that the Guard-Ships . 
will be completely manned.

It was Yclterday current in the City, that Prefs- 
Warrants will ipeedily be iflued, for the immediate 
buppiy of a large Body of Seamen for the Service of 
Uox'ernment.

Some Difpatches of Importance have juft been re 
ceived from Admiral Spry, Commander in Chief of 
his Majefty's Squadron in the Mediterranean.

We hear from Edinburgh, that the Recruiting Of 
ficers in the North of Scotland, have but little S.uccefs 
in railing Men for the Land Service, from a Report, 
that they are to be fent to fight againtt their Country, 
men in America.

Yelferday the Earl of Hillfborough, Secretary of 
State for the Affairs of America, 'came to Town from 
hisScat in the Country, having, it is laid, been fent for, 
on account of fome Difpatches received from America.

By a private Letter from France, we bear a Fleet of 
56 Men of War of the Line are now fitting out at 
Breft, and will be ready for Sea in a fhort Time.

Sfpi. i. By a private Letter from Madrid, we are 
informed, that the frequent Return of Couriers be 
tween this Court and Verfailles, give Rife to Conjec 
tures that Matters of Importance arc on the Tapis.

Advices from Poland of the ijth Ult. by this Day's 
Mails, mention the Increafe of the Troubles in t: at 
Kingdom, and the forming new Confederacies, parti 
cularly one at Peterkau, which was loon after deftroyed 
by the Ruffian Troops, who made fome Hundreds of 
the Confederates Prilbners : Another is formed at O- 
patow, which will probably foon meet with the fame 
Fate as the preceding.

They write from Gibraltar, thft a large Supply of 
Ammunition, Arms, and Money, had lately been lent 
the Corficans, on board Three foreign VeU'els, under 
Barbary Colours,-which occafions much Speculation.

Very fpeedy Changes in the Adminiitration, arc 
much talked of, viz. that the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Chatham, and Lord Shelburne, will foon rclign, on 
account of a late Affair j and that Lord Epnant is to 
be appointed Secretary of State. It is added, that a 
certnlin late Governor, and great Military Commander, 
will have an Irilh Peerage, and a valuable Sinecure in 
England.    Thefe are only mentioned as Reports, 
for the Truth-of which we cannot anf'wcr.

A noble Lord, we hear, is determined, while he is 
Secretary of State, to fee that the Bufmefs of every 
Oftict in his Department, (hall be executed 1>y the Pcr- 

  foil who receives the Salary.

Extrafi of a Letter from IVarfaiu, Augufl 14.
" Yelterday Advice was received from the Neigh- 

bourhopd of Cracow, that Prince Martin Lu'iomirlki, 
attempting to get out of that City, with ibinc Hundreds 
of his Adherents, had been attacked by the Kullians, 
who killed 190 of them, made 100 Prifonrr*, and dif- 
perfed the relt, who are retired with the Prince, towards 
the Frontiers of Hungary."

Sept. 6. Yelterday, in the Afternoon, the Earl of < 
Rochford arrived at his Houfe in Lower Grofvcnor- 
Street, from Paris.

Extratl of a Letter from Lfghtrn, A:ig. it.
" The Aquilon Englifh Frigate arrived here the gth 

of this Month, from Corlicaj on board of which jpas 
Mr. Murray, who had been Two Days in Confe 
rence with General Paoli. ThU Gentleman has conti 
nued his Route by Land for London, accompanied by 
a Corfican, fent thither on the Part of General Paoli} 
and the Frigate has fmce failed for Port-Mahon.

" By a Frcrtch Polacre, jull arrived from Algiers, 
we learn, that the Mountaineers' having refilled to con 
tribute to certain Duties for the Support ot the Ma 
rine, the Inhabitants of the. City wanted to compel 
them, which hud occafioned a bloody AcVion, wherein 
6000 Men were (lain on |both Sides."

A Dutch jJVI;m of War, with Stores for the Corfi- 
cifns, has lately been taken in the Mediterranean, by . 

the Genocfe.
Sept. T. Order* are fent to Woolwich, for a Quantity 

of Naval and Military Stores to be got in Keadmelit to 
be (hipped for America.

Srfl. 8. Yelterday a Proclamation was figned by his 
Majelly in Courffcil, for the meeting of Parliament, on 
Tuefday, the Stli of November next, at Welkminltcr, 
then to (it for the Difpatch of Bulineli.

Both the Purport and Tenor of all the btc Difpatches 
from America, is, Tint Ibt Ctltnifti iviU never &iv( up 

tbtir Libtrtiu. .
Sept. 10. Yefterday Afternoon there was a grand 

Council at St. James, »t which his Majefty wv prefent, 
which did not break Up 'til Five o'clock, laid to be on 
Account of fome important Advices from North-Ame-

"W'cLead, had not been obliged to make Ufe of Pieces 
01 t-op;>cr and Brafs, to fupply the Place of Ball. A-

the Ruffian Officers, Colonel Igelftroom, and
_ Patkul, were wounded. Above 3000 of the

furrendered to them." .
. is, Augitft 19. The Duke de Lauzun, and the 
*w<iuis de Laval, on Advice of nn Aftion in Corfica, 
I?' 0"1 '.'"mediately from Toulon, without waiting'for
">« Arrival of the Marquis de Chauvelin. To accele- Kicnmonu.    «   

r«.««ne Conqueft of that inand, we are afTured that the - A creat Man, whofe Influence in the Mimdry '» c*- 

Mimltry have relblvcd to fend thither another Regi- ceeaeTl by none, has declared his Abhorrence of the 

mem ol Infantry, and a Company of Artillery. « / ......: ~r ,!   AmM-icaus in the fevered T erim ; but

L O N D O N,
  '  It is talked, that the Divifion. of Marines 

>uth, Plymouth, and Chatham, will be filled

"Sunday, the Pope'. Niece, and her ' Attendant*, 
were at the Quakers Meeting, m Gracechurch-Street, 

and (laid there above an Hour. .1111.0* 
Yefterday there was a, Cabmet-Councjl held at St. 

lames'., at which mod of tlie great Officer, of State 
alfiitetl; faid to be on Account of fome Difpatche. re 
ceived from our Commander in the Mediterranean, re- 
htiwtocSrfic., after which his Majefty fet out for 

Richmond.

ceee y none a,
Meafu.'« of the American, in the jevcreft.
bt the fame Time ha. given it as hut Opinion, that u-
S«nt SWW ought not yet to be taken to enforce Obe-
Uicnct; tothcLawsof tlicMotlier-Country, and we hear

the fame noble Perfonage has offered a Scheme forCon- 
lideration (now under Debate) which fecms to carry 
with it all the Weight that can be expected from Mili 
tary Force, without the Pollibility of its being attend 
ed with fuch difagreeable Confluences as mult natu 
rally flow from the other.

The Neptune, Cocks, from Virginia, is arrived in 
the River, with 1150 Qrs. of Indian Corn.

Extrafi of a Litttrfrom Leghorn, AuguJI ij.
" The Matters of Two Ships arrived here in Three 

Days from Baftia, give an Account, that they had heard 
a very brifk Firing in the Illandof Corlica, which con 
tinued Night and Day, and had not ccalcd at their 
Departure. It is fmce reported, that, after Three 
very oblltnate Attacks, the French had taken Furiani, 
fioin Mhence the Corficans, inferior in Number, were 
retired, after a great Eit'ufion of Blood on each Side."

A Letter from Italy, lays, ««' The Bravery of the - 
Lorlicans begins to border on Dcfpair, and nukes them 
Twelve from the common Uf'ages of War. They fire 
from their Ambufcades direftly on the French Officers, 
and the Women cl'.arge the Mulkets for their Huf- 
bands, exhorting them not to fear a gloiiaus Death in 
the Defence ot their Country."

We hear, that in confequcnce of repeated .Infu'.fo, 
very fpirited Kemonftninces are ordered to be made to 
the Court of Portugal, by our Amoallador at that 
Place.  

The Reafon given by many of our Politicians for 
the Prorogation of an ai-;iift Afiembly, is, that Go 
vernment ij dcfirous of procuring all the Intelligence 
poffibFe froih America, before the Mcai'ures to be taken 
with the Colonilts, are finally determined on.

Sept. 11. A Letter from Vienna, dated Auguft 14, 
fays,  « A Courier is arrived here fnun Conlbn:inople, 
difpatched from thence the iSth Ult. with Advice, that 
the Grand Signior.has railed an Army «.f So.ooo Men, 
the Command of which is riven to tl.e Pacha Coci'ina, 
to whom his Highnefs hath alreidy given a cqpfuler- 
ahle Sum of Money, in order t.i his making the neccl- 
fary Dilpofitions lor the Jimirvm and March of the 
faid Troops. Many ConjtiUu'cs arc formed on tJ.cfc 
wai like ^.rrangeaieiUs.

Sept. iv A Letter from the Frontiers of Turkey, 
dated Auguft 10, iay<, " livery Tfiing be.;u the Ap- 
peaiance of War i.» this Ji::'.;--!-?; n?./, it tr.s already 
been announced, arciirding to CuiUnu, by Souii'l oF 
Trumpet, in alt tiie I'-aviac^j; a;'.d Ori'cTi r.rj lent 
<o the refpcftlvc Governors, tiiut ail tiio Troopt n'ty 
file olf toward* V:i;na, in rhc Hu'p.iria, w'i:cii ,-  tns 
general Reiulev.vnus. Nimiueix arc aireidv arrived 
there, and osiers a/c in i'';l. March. RuiJVi appears to 
be the O'.<j:.ct of iliel'. I'lcjViratioiH. it-'» i»a it 4* it 
will, it leem.: tl.at ths Co.itt fc.-arv* rf Po!a.:tl bnvc ail" 
alonrj iiepeu.ic<l upon li>me i?iit:;"'rile from the Pone. 
In the mean Time, thvy tlictn^lvit ha^c fiiie.l t. e 
Country wiiii iviil'ery a.<d C '.il'iii'mn; and, if i..e 
Turki fhor.id now iittei t'^re, the Poles may proVi'iiily, ' 
throunh the Ainhi:ion ot' lomc Gr.iiH!ce>, ire ili« tn- 

, li'lv.'i afflicted with Three Scourxes, 011= of wruJi 
al-nie is fuHicient to iL'droy a Nation, -viz. War, Fa 
mine, and Pefiilcnce."

We are credibly informed, that a Plan has been Kid 
before the great Olfii:trs of State, for t!.e furthei rtc- 
duiition of the Naiioaal Debt, without hying a.iy att- 
ditional Tax on the Sui>jcc>, which i'ian is now under 
Confidcration. .

Scft. 15. It is ftrongly reported, that a Frenci Man 
of*War (in Violation ur the Law of Nations, fuliliiUi? 
even in the Midll of War) watched a Danifli Vellel 
out of the Harbour of Leghorn, immcdi itcly purlu:d 
and took her ; and that the Civ A', t u;e:!ier «'uh Kivc 
Englifh G-atlenicn P.iiUngei s, aiiiaiig whom were a 
noble Lord, and a General OiHci;r, \vcre made Prifo- 
ncrs of War, and put on hoard tli? Fienc'i Ship.

Yelterday the Lord CNiaiuclbr ha.t the Honour of a 
Conference with his Maje.ty at Sr. Junes'*.

The Grievances comnlained.of by the different Co 
lonies in America, which have been tranimitted to the 
Secretaries of State here, arc, we heir, to be lard.be 
fore the Parliament at their next Meeting.

Letters from Rome advil'e, that Two Pivc'ei of News' 
were received there, which wcr.: not a liltic a'.irminj j 
the full t'roin Madrid, imparting th.it h-'\t H.ur.ilious 
of Spanilh Trooju were about to ein:» irk at B:ircflon.i | 
and the other from Naples, that Ord.Ti hail bc*-a j»iven 
for the Embarkation of the Raiment of Ca'a''>ri:» | 
the Dedication of which Troops, 1:1 tiie Opinion of 
many Pcrfons, has for'OhJe.l: the I:iva1'mn of'thr State 
of Callro and Konciglione, liuiatcU aimoft at the Gates 
of Rome. .

It is faid our Court hat lately recjivcd PropofaN re 
lative to Corfica, which merit the mult icrious C,.>nli- 
dtration.

Stpf. 17. This Day the Right Hon. the Lord-Mayor 
waited on the King of Denmark, at St. James's, and 
hisMajfdy "was pita fed to accept the Invitation to dine 
at the Manfion-Houfe, and Ftiday next i. the Day 
fixed for that Purpofe.'

ExtraS of a Letter from Parti, Sept. 9. -
" We have received the following Account, from 

Corfica. The Count de Marbeuf having relblvcd to 
attack Non/.a, where the Corfican Chiefs had taken Re 
fuge after the Defeat of the ill of Augult, marched 
In Three Columns in the Night of ti.c »jd of that 
Month. The Poft of Olmetta. was carried, after fome 
Refiftance, by the Divifion of the Center, under the 
Command of the Count dr C»i'.;nv, and the left Divi 
fion, commanded by the Sieur dc Grandnuifon, force*
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RAN away, in jfugufl Uft, from the Subfcnber, 
living in Northampton County, Virginia, » Mo- 

latta Man Slave* about Five Feet Nine Inches high, 
and"hath a lar|e Scar on one Side of his Face. It,is 
probable he will endeavour, to pafs for a free Man, 
as he can write. Whoever takes up, and fecures the 
faid Slave, fo that the Subfcriber can have him again, 
fhall have TWENTY DOLLAR*; and, if delivered 

 tome, at Korfiami>ton, FOITY DOLLARS Reward,
paid by

  MICHAEL CHRISTIAN.

S
TOLEN from the Subfcriber, living;- near Hugh's 

Forge, on the ioth of OQobtr laft, a black MARE, 
Seven Years old, about 14. Hands high, has a fmall 
white Spot in her Forehead, (hod all round, trots, and 
is branded on the near Buttock, F R.     Who 
ever takes up, and fecurc* faid Mare, and Thief, fhall 
nave Five Pounds Reward, and for the Mare alone, 
Forty Shillings. I have ftrong Sufpicion of one Jamti 
Bigger, a noted Rogue, who has, within thefe Three 
Years, broke feveral Jails: He was feen near my 
Houfe the Night before, and had* on a new Pair of 
Leather Breeches, with bhie Leggings over them, and 
had on a Hunting-Shirt over his other Cloaths i he is 
about Five Feet Nine Inches high, of a red Com 
plexion. JOHN ROHRER.

Tf bt SOLD, purfuant** tbt WM''cmd Tefamtnt of 
Thomas Sappington, Jectaj'ed,

A
BOUT 700" Acres of LAND, being Part of a 
TRACT, called SAPPINCTON'* SWEEP, lying 

in Anne-Arundtl County, about 3 Mile* from Patuxent 
Iron-Worju. Any Perlon inclinable to purchafe, may 
fee the Land, ami know the Terms, by applying to 
the Subfciibtr, living about 6 Mile* from faid Works. 

(« 4) FRANCES SAPP1NGTON, Executrix.

 \\ x HERF.AS the Land/called H E A T H's
VV RANGE, (the Firft Part) was advertifed

to 'M: fold, at Public Vendue, at the Town of IPar-
 uiiik, in Cafcil County, Maryland, on the Third Day 
ot 'Oflckeri and their being but few Perfons to pur- 
chafe, this is to give Notice, that the faid Land will 

< be fold, at Public Vendue, at the Place aforefaid, on 
the Fourth Tueiday in November Inft. agreeable 
to the Will of Janus Heath, Efo; deceafed, to which 
» Title, in Fee,  will be given, by

JOHN LEE WEBSTER, 
SUSANNA WEBSTER, 
DANIEL C. HEATH.

AT. /?. The Town of .Warwick is included in the 
(aid Traft, and will alfo be fold at the fame Tiijne.

OBober 10, iJ6|.

RAN away Yefterdoy Morning, from the Subfcri- 
ber, living in Prince-G»rge'» County, near Not- 

tt*?ham,r.n indented Servant Man, named GEORGE 
DiLLADO, a Bricklayer by Trade, about Five Feet 
Nine Inr i« high, he is about Forty Year* of Age, 
an hntlijt>man, born in or near Liverpool, of a dark 
C< mnfevuon, and pitted with the Small-Pox; is 
afflicted with   remarkable Lamrnefs, occafioned by 
biir.g (hot through th* left Leg, when ip the Service, 
as a Soldier, in One of the Rrgiment* in the late Wan 
in America, which makes kHm halt and tread on his 
left Toe«; the Calf of which Leg is much, withered, 
and i> much fmaller than the other: Had on, when 
he went away, a blue Coat with Horn Buttons, a 
brown Jacket, Olhabrig Shirt, Breeches and Trowfer*, 
Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, a Bob-Wig, and an old 
Hat i hai alfo with him (undry Paper*, among which 
it a Difcharge from the Regiment he ferved in, and a 
Difcharge from the -HofpiraT where the Cure of his Leg 
was efftaed, (which it now broke out again) be may 
probably nul.e Ul'e of thejgid Difcharges to pafs him 
off as a Freeroao.-Wboenjfcl.kes up the (aid Servant, 
and brings him to the bublenber, (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by

________ JOHN F. A. PRIGGS.

lalbot County, Offober ji, i 7 6».

RAN awny from the Subfcriber, the joth Inftant, 
  Servant Man, named JOHN CYAS, a Shoe 

maker bjr Trade, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, fair 
Complexion, about iX Years of Age, born in Cbtfer, 
but tiv'd 10 or u Years in London, and (peaks very

§
ood Ejgli/b : Had on, nnd took with him, a Dowlait 
hirt, OneOfnabrig ditto, One Pair of dark, ftriped 

Holland Truwl'crs, and One Pair of Ofnabrie ditto, a 
Snuff coloured Broad Cloth Coat and Wiiilfcoat, the 
Coat l«Bed>with Green, pretty much worn, One Pair 
of new grey Stocking*, Country-made, and One Fair 
of new Pump*, with a good Hat, and in old Wig. 
It is fuppofed that one William Blanch ifcgone with him, 
who belongs to Mr. Yrancii Baker. Said Cjatf 4rben 
he works, hold*, his Fore-Finger of his right Hand 
ftrait out, xxrcafloned by ii Cot."  Whoever take* 
up* faid^Servant, ;jud ftcures him in tiny Jail, fo a* the 
Owner may get him again, (hall have Forty Shillings 
|(e«anl, befide* what toe taw allow*, paid by

(W3)v; , WILLIAM BLAKE. 
»,  S»id Cyai came in the Ship Gonl-htttri, Capuun 

Gnrge Harden, Commander, conflgned to Mr. Anlbtny 
BaiaHugf. c.f M&t-River, the ij^h Day ofja»»arj Ulf. 
A'l M«ftcr» of Ship* are forewarn'd from ciming him

* ^* '* &1. ^B_ B.^l ' . 9^ ^*fi D.

UptxT-Marlbtreurtj, Qltobtr 15, 1768. 
WANTED 1MJM 1UDI ATELY,

A
Y O U N G MAN, that is capable of tend- 
in a Tavern ; or rather one Who has bd£n 

brought up'in the Vintner** ; Bufincfe ~< Alfo a 
COOK, that perfectly nnderftandj his (or h«T)'Bu- 
finefs. Such may find good Encouragement, by ap 
plying to WILLIAM URQPHART. 

*.* It is. defired none will apply, but thofe who 
can p-ivc an undeniable Character for their Sobriety 
and Honefty.____ (4w) ' ' _ ' '_____ Voa. 37, 1760.

A
LL Perfons who had of the Subfcriber, living 

at South-River Ferry, Liquors and Provifion, 
for themfelves, and Provender and Stabling for their 
Horfcs, at the laft General Eleftion in Dtttmtcr 1767, 
are defired immediately to 8ifcharge the fame, <fthe 
QcnUeme.n who flood as Candidates at that Election, 
have refuted to pay me. ANN TILLY.

Thii D*y*u P U B L I S'H E D,
AM """ V..

ADDRESS .to the VBSTIYMEN CHURCH-WA«. 
DE^t amf P*fiismbi«1»it» of; the Parflh 
Saixtt, in Frcdtrick County ; '-

Oaobtr 14, 1768.
CTOLENlaft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
S in Prince-Geori* County, near UfperM- 
hrougb, a likely bAght bay HORSE Four Years 
old, and about 14 and an Half Hands high,,brand- 
ed on the«hcar Buttock, B; he pace*, trots, and 
eralloos and carries his Head high, when rode.
gallop, »»« u/wiS fo as T mav pet compel rayment i i am nowever at ian reduced to 

Wtioeyer fecures the fadL"" '.. Jj§^l,J3y *j Neceffity of taking this preparatory Step, toward, 
h m agam. ^'.h^^Tr^fJS"?' £& «««« «W outftanding DelSL Thoft'.herefnr* ,

racier vindicated from the .AfperCon* 
upon it in the MARYLAND GA*ETTJ r 

w  ! T H A
PREFACE. 

By BENNET ALLENJ, Chaplain and Agent to 
the Hight Honourable the Lord Proprietary 'ia 
Maryland.. ' (tf) ,

 / TV it baJ at Mr. Williams'/ Sttrt, at the Derf 
* in Annapolis. '

A**apdn, Srpi. lt , ,1^

AL L Perfon* indebted to the Snbfcribfr, are hen' 
by requeued to difcharge their relpeftive Ac 

count* immediately, without furrher Notice. Ami 
wherea* I Ijave, though a Coorfe of (event fears 
Dealing, given large and extenfive Credit*, fo M fe, 
many Inftances to be a confidenxblc Sufferer thereby, 
yet, from Principle* of Leniry and Forbearance, md a 
Conviction of the Difficulties arifing to Debton in e«. 
neral, from the great Scarcity of Ca(h in the Province. 
I have hitherto neglected tt> take th« n«c«(Tary Strm t» 
compel Payment t I am however at laft reduced

mm again, man ua»t . .....T «......-.0 _._
Five Pounds for the Thief, if he be con-rifted, paid 
by___ BENJAMIN HALL. (Son of FHANCIS.)

Pifcatavlaj, 03. 12, 1768.

S
TRAYED or STOLEN, from the Plantation of 

Mrs. . E> '-' *-''  *-'* '- ne»r WrA-Ri-ver. in Amt-

, -
lefting my outftanding Debt*. Thofe therefor* who 
are interefted, will, by a fpeedy Conipliince with tSh 
Requifition, avoid the Trouble and Ex pence attending 
the ufual Method of Recovery by Lair. *

Sepl<mt.tr

Awdtl County, on ThurTd*ty laft, 
about 14 Hands high, paces naturally,  -,  ---  
a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, and branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock, thus, A. She was bred 
by one Adam Adams, in fre/tricl County.  Who-

. / . *».«««

. 19, ij.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, ore ear. 
nelUy re<|ue(led to make immediate Payment; 

and, as I jjave foffered confiderahly, from my Lenitj' 
I sun now determined to bring Suits againft every per- 
fon; without DiftSnilion, who dotiot discharge thtir 
refpeftive Debts, or otherwife fettle thena, tomySi-ns in mime* ^uun.».    ....  , , -

e^er takes up faid Marc, and gives Notice to the thfaaion, before the firft Day of /V^t^ncxt, fameever takes up m , £ ^ of wh h h b   , ^ ̂ ftand
wvcj.iin.fcu & _..,,.. everv Perfon will think the aKove Reoueft rrifonoU.

.
Subfcriber, (nail have . ...-._     
if brought home, re.fonable Ch

M A
Annapolii, July 19,

R I A H U M E, MiLLiN£.t,
From LONDON, 

arrived in Town, at Mrt. HOWARD'S, near 
tbe PaiNTiNc-OrricB,

WHERE* (he makes all Sorts of MILLINERY 
WORK.  Ladies Head Drefft* in the neweft 

Fafhion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, »c. Slips and Frock;, 
for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.  She 
allb wailhes Laces, Blond Lace- and Gauz**, to look 
equal to new s likcwife Silk Stockings, Vt. and make* 
Men* Linen of all kind*. .   _.: _
—•" — » Cbarlti County, Offtbtr 18, 1768.

I HAVE for Sale at my own Houfe, between Twenty 
and Thirty valuable Slaves, and will give Credit 

for Two or Three Year*, on giving Security, if re 
quired, alib Land to leafe out for Twenty-One 
Yean. SAMUEL HANSON.

  """""" RtcJt-Hall, AUK*/! 10, 1768.

THE Subfcriber beg* Leave to inform the Public, 
that he keep* the Ferry, from Roct-Hotlto Ama- 

polii, and from Anapetit to Rock-Hall, and from Rock-
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, , 
Halt to B+lttnurt-Trui*, at the following Rates, 

. From ROCK-HALL, to ANNAPOLIS, 
tfor a Single Man, - .... £o
If more, each, --.-... 0 
A Single Man and Horfe, ----0
For an open Chair,1 ---.-- b 
A Chaifo, with a Top, ..... o
For a Fo«r- Wheel Carriage, - - - o 

. From ANNAFOLIS^ to ROCK-HALL, 
Fora Single Man, .....'. o 7
For Man and Horfe, .- - -.011 
An open Chair, .--.-.. o 
A Chaife, with a Top, - - - - - o
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - - o

On every Tuefday, Men at -   - o . 
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
A Single Maiv, ....... x o o
For more than one, - ->-. oil 6 
For M»n and Horfe, ---».i jo 

And, at he keeps the be ft Boats, Hand*, and good 
Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hope* he (hall mtet 
with Encouragement. Thofe who*pleafe to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on their b^ing 
faithfully and e*l*ditiouHy ferved, by

Tbtir bumtlt $ truant, 
(jw) ABRAHAM A.YRES.

every Perfon will think the ahove Requeft rcafboabfc, 
as I'have always dealt in Expeaation'of.punftnaJ Pay! 
ment. It is my fixed Refolutiori, not to rilk my own 
Credit, by longer Forbearance. , 
______^_______CHARLES WAIL.I

HE Subfcriber take* this MethoJ to ii-.torm
Public, that he keeps theFeirv from //»««>  « , 

to Kenl-lfland, and Rock-Hall; and propofes tocairy, at 
the following Rates i ^

Ttt KENT-fltAND, 
For a Single Man, - -" £ 
If more than one, each, . . . . 
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - 
If more, poing in the tame Boat, each, 
For an open Chair, ----- 
A Chaife, with:* Top, - - - - - 
A Four-Wheel Chaife, - - - - - 
A Chariot, 'or Coach, - ....

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ------

1 Jfmore, each, - - - - - A . -
A Single Man and Horfe, - - 
If more, in the fame Boat, each, 
For an open Chair, - - - - -  
A Chtifr, with a Top, .....
A Four-Wheel CJiaife, - - - - -
A Chariot, or Coach, ,.---. . 

And, as he keep* the beft Entertainment, and at good I 
Boat*«nd Hand*, at any that crofs the Bay, hope* tol 
meet with Encouragement. Thofe who fliitjU favowl 
him with their Cuflero, will gmtly oblige,

Their bianUt &rt*JM. i 
(tf) SAMUEL MIDDLETON.|
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purchafe, may know the Time, and v^ew the 
oy applying to Jomti Hugkci, rhrtng thereon, 

N. B. The above mentiooed pUce i* a good SttM

., , , .

WHERBAI my late MatUf, MrJJAMnaiW 10. 
CMAMivWt In* nMrcntfly dectinW bis Butineft,,of BARW* nd PERUKE-WAKER, in Favour or

the Subfcriber, who ha* reri)6y*d next poor to Mr. 
ri Ct*dt*'\t \>>ere be htinttppltod himftlf with a 

Alfortmant of Hair, »nd other Material*, for 
ying on btt Bnfineft, oMd hopte for the Encourage 
t of *xll Oebtle*Ma, Ladie*. «ad others,' M they

and

ment

"off, at their Peril.

men o x , . , y 
may depend on being dried huneftiy, with every Ar 
ticle, in hi* W«y, and afbtr the neweft Pa(hioni. 

(tf) ' " " '

W

_jy be 
JAMES HUGHg

THE Subfcrihfr intending to remove next Sprniji 
will (ell hi* Dwelling Place, cotttfrinim; -jo ACT** 

of Land, lying within one Mils of Fratfridt-Trtu*, ia 
Ctcil County, Matylami. There . is ojy ftid Land, s 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen; * franVd M>«- 
Houfe, a good Garden, about Six Acrn of good 
Meadow, Eight or Nine ACTM of Pafturc, the rr-mii*- 
ing Pan Branch and Wood-Lajsd. There it ilfo on 
faid Place, a good Grift-Mill,'with a Pair of frtmt 
Burs, and a Pair of Bucks County Ktonet tbemn. a 
feparate Boulting-Cheft for Merchant* and Co4rry 
work, and every other Article for curving on the 
Milling-Bufiwft. I» osie^Jf tlie Meadows u a Spring ol 
excellent good Wfcttr, and many other Convenicncict, 
too tedious to mention. Any Perfon inclining to. -. .. ..._^

for a Store of ITJ-Mi* ud SitnftaM Gdodt. 1*1 
Mill may be entered oaimnedimely.

ALL Perfoni indebted to theitate of Jamn Hyb, \ 
late of C*tii County, deceafed, are dtfirod lo] 

nuike PayMent to prevent Trouble » and thofe wb" 
any Demands agamft faid BlUtfc Jff frtetA to 
them in, rro|ierly proved, (b a* iMjr m» 

' " by . '
D,w «. n 4 a- "' , ,A\

A PERSON well acquainted with th«Bulintft««l 
COUNTY CLBEI'* Otfio. Such a ooc,on *" 

JAMES RKID . plication to the Prmter, i»iB 8t duly encouraged.

w/^^vWXXX*X>OC!<^pOp^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by AWNE CATHARINE and WILLIAJVI GREEN, at t)iV>«iNTiitC- 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fitppliea With tjiii G A Z E T T E. at 12 j. 6 d. a Year } ADVB*TISEMK»IT.; 
of a moderate Length, arc inferred the Firft time., ias c/. and i/. foi*cach Week's Continuance. .Long OIK 
in Proportion to-their Number of Lipe«.r*-«*>At fatec Phce may beitfd^ ready Printed, moft kinds of BLA«*' 
viz. COMMON and J9AIL BONDS; TiwtAMltNTAJiy LETTEH* of jfcveral Sorts, with their jKOper BOKI ,I 
annexed) BILLS of J^HANGE ; SHISJPINO-BILLS, &c. &c. AH fanner of Pmnflno-WoiK pcrfonn«| 
III ihe neatcft and tjw expeditious ManTiCr, on applying as above.
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CONSTANTINOPLE, Augufl i.

have received Advice, that 
the Ruffian Troops lately for 
ced the Town of Balta, in Lef- 
fer Taitary, Sword in Hand, 
in order to feize Tome Polifh 
Confederates who had taken 
Refuge there. This News-oc- 
cafions a great Ferment here, 
feveral Turks and Tartan 

h being1 killed on this Occafion. 
Since we received Advice of this Violation of the Ter 
ritory of the Empire, Preparations are making on all 
Sides to fecure the Frontiers, and put ourfelves in a 
State of Defence. The Porte has fent Orders into Ro- , 
radii, to aflifmble the Troops in that Country, and 
mirth them towards the Niefter. The Kan of that 
Province, and Two Corps of Volunteers, of 3000 Men 
neb, ire to take the fame Route, and feveral Chiefs 
irt o'rdered to furnifti their Contingents of Troops.

Moot N A, Augufl 4. The Duke, our Sovereign, hath 
fent Orders to the Sieur Marbufio, his Minifter at the 
rMy See, to he break off all Conferences with the Mi- 
niHen of the Court of Rome j alfo to leave that Capital, 
iad repair to Madrid, in the fame Character.

WARSAW, Augufl 13. The Confederates of Siradia 
hire been defeated by the Ruffians, between Petricow 
md Prrsdhor?. j i»o Men were (lain in tne Action, 80 
mule Prifoners, and the reft difperfcd.

GENOA, Augufl 10. We have Advice from St. Fio- 
rnrzo, that 5000 more French Troops have been dif- 
embarked there ; and that they are employed at Baftia 
in conftrufting and fitting out » great Number of arm 
ed Veflels, dettined for an Enterprize againft the Ifland 
of Capraia.

PDA, Augufl 10. Letter* from Corflca import, that 
ike French were retired from before Furiani, after 
k»ing fome Troops on the Hills ia the Neighbourhood 
of (hit Place i that the Corficans had attacked them 
on one of thofe Eminences, which they had fortified 
with Two Pieces of Brafs Cannon, and killed, or made 
Prifonen, molt Part of the Detachment, and took the 
Two Pieces of Cannon. The Marfhal de Marbeuf had 
ilfa ittacked Biguglia, hut his Troops were repulfed 
nth Loft, as well as at Furiani, where they have made 
Two unfuccefsful Attacks. Thefe Letters add, that 
tit Conkani have made themfelves Mailers of all the 
tittle which the French had brought into the Heart 
of the Ifland, and put to Pafture in the Plains of St. 
hncnzio.

They expecl, at St. Fiorenzo, a French Squadron, 
compofed of Two Ships of the Line, Four Xebecks, 
i«d Three Frigates, to attack the Two Towers in the 
Gulph of that Name, which are yet in the Hands of 
the Corfiani.

WARSAW, Augufl 14.. Yefterday Evening, a Fourth 
Courier arrived at Prince Repnin's, with Advice of the 
taking of CSBCOW, which, though we have not rtceived 
ipnrticular Account of, the Circumftances in general 
ue it follow t " On the ilth Inftant, General Apraxin 
rtcti»ed an' Exprcf* ffom Prince Repnin, with Orders 
to Soon the Place ( accordingly, on the i9th, at Two 
o'Clock in the Morning, the Ruffians began the Affault, 
md, in order to divide the Forces of the Befieged, 
nude Two' falfe Attacks. When they came to the 
Foot of the Wall, they blew open the Gates with Pe- 
tudi, in order to let in their Cavalry i but the Bclicged 
M Hopped up the Way, by planting Chefts rilled with 
SIOOM, »ncl digging feveral deep Ditches | notwithftand- 
i»g all thefe Difficulties, ami the continual Fire of the 
CoofcJcratei, the Ruffians forced their Way through, 
>nd their Cavalry entered the Town. They had no fooner 
F* in, but the Confederates made a terrible Fire upon 
ilf» from the adjacent Houfes, and the Priefts were 
'try atlive in encouraging the People to make a vi- 
Proui Defence : Neverthelefi, the Ruffian Officers and 
Wdicrt committed no Exccflet, though they could 
«t made i terrible Slaughter ; but immediately pu- 
Wilhed, by Sound of Trumpet, that all who would lay 
«o»n their Arms, (hould be pardoned. This had the 
wired Elfctt, for moft of the principal Poles furren- 
«rcd immediately, and the People following their Ex- 
 mplr, bid down their Arms $ a fraall Part only of 
i  Mutineer* retired into the Jefuits Convent, and 
otfendtd tlieinfelves there, fo that the Conquerors were
ob'JXtd to take that Building by Force. Thi* Event
*oiild hive been fatal to the Jefuits, if Prince Repnin 
M<! not before granted them a Pardon, on account of 
their protecting the Diffident! againft the Fury of the 
Mutineer*, even fo far as to give them Money to fup- 

W* them under their Mrfery. The Lof* of the Ruf-
*** ^mounts to about 500 Men, and would not have
**"> fe confiderable, if the Confederates, having no 
"?« Lead, had not been obliged to make Ufe of Pieces 
rt u>p?er and Br»fs, to fopply the Place of Ball. A- 
 >on g the Ruffian Officers, Colonel Igelftroom, and 
M^iar Patknl, were wounded. Above jooo of the 
v.o»itder»us furrendered to them."

, Augu/ 19. The Duke de Laur.un, and the 
tatm!. on Advice of an Aftion in Corfica,UH de . , 

'*' out "nmeiliately from Toulon, without waiting for 
"* Arr 'vil of the Marquis de Chauvelin. To accele 
rate the Conqueft of that Ifland, we are allured that the 

ltry have relblved to fend thither another Regi- 
of Infantry, and a Company of Artillery.

LONDON,
** '  talked. that the Divifion. of Marine* 

Plymouth, and Chatham, will b« filled

up to their full Complement } alfo that the Guard-Ships 
will be completely manned.

It was Yefterday current in the City, that Prefs- 
Warrants will fpeedily be iffued, for the immediate 
Supply of a large Body of Seamen for the Service of 
Government.

Some Difpatches of Importance have juft been re 
ceived from Admiral Spry, Commander in Chief of 
his Majefty's Squadron in the Mediterranean.

We hear from Edinburgh, that the Recruiting Of- 
hcers in the North of Scotland, have but little Succefs 
in railing Men for the Land Service, from a Report, 
that they are to be fent to fight againft their Country* 
men in America.

Yefterday the Earl of Hillfborough, Secretary of 
State for the Affairs of America, 'came to Town from 
his Seat in the Country, having, it isfaid, been fent for, 
on account of fome Dilpatches received from America.

By a private Letter from France, we hear a Fleet of 
j6 Men of War of the Line are now fitting out at 
Brcft, and will be ready/or Sea in a fhort Time.

Sept. i. By a private Letter from Madrid, we are 
informed, that the frequent Return of Couriers be 
tween this Court and Verfailles, give Rife to Conjec 
tures that Matters of Importance are on the Tapis.

Advices from Poland of the ijth Ult. by this Day's 
Mails, mention the Increafe of the Troubles in ti.at 
Kingdom, and the forming new Confederacies, parti 
cularly one at Peterkau, which was foon after deftroyed 
by the Ruffian Troops, who made fome Hundreds of 
the Confederates Prifoners : Another is formed at O- 
patow, which will probably foon meet with the fame 
Fate as the preceding.

They write from Gibraltar, that a large Supply of 
Ammunition, Arms, and Money, had lately been lent 
the Corficans, on board Three foreign Veflels, "under 
Barbary Colours.owhich occafions much Speculation.

Very fpeedy Change* in the Admimltration, arc 
much* talked of, viz. that the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Chatham, and Lord Shelburne, will foon rcfjgn, on 
account of a late Affair $ and that Lord Epmont is to 
be appointed Secretary of State. It is added, that a 
certain late Governor, and great Military Commander, 
will have an Irifh Peerage, and a valuable Sinecure-in 
England.   .Thefe are only mentioned as Reports, 
for the Truthfof which,' we cannot anfwer.

A noble Lord, we hear, is determined, while he is 
Secretary of State, to fee that the Bulinofs of every 
Office in his Department, (hall be executed by the Per- 
fon who receives the Salary.

Extras of a Utter from fParfatv, AuguJI 14..
" Yetterday.Advice was received from the Neigh 

bourhood of Cracow, that Prince Martin Luhomit Iki, 
attempting to get out of that City, with fome Hundreds 
of his Adherents, had been attacked by (lie Ruffians, 
who killed 100 of them, made *oo Prifoneri, and <1i(- 
perfed the reft, who are retired with the Prince, toward* 
the Frontiers of Hungary."

Sept. 6. Yefterday, in the Afternoon, the Earl of 
Rochford arrived at hi* Houfe in Lower Grolvcnor- 
Street, from Paris.

Extrati tfa Letter frtm LegLtrn, Aug. it.

" The Aqnilon Englifh Frigate arrived here the oth 
of this Month, from Cprfica; on board of whicb^bus 
Mr. Murray, who had been Two Days in Confe 
rence with General Paoli. Tliu Gentleman has conti 
nued hit Route by Land for London, accompanied by 
a Corfican, fent thither on the Part of General Paoli} 
and the Frigate lia* fmce failed for Port-Mahon.

 « By a French Polacre, juft arrived from Algiers, 
we learn, that the Mountaineers having refilled to con 
tribute to certain Duties for the Support of the Ma 
rine, the Inhabitant* of the City wanted to compel 
them, which had ocqafioned a bloody Aftion, wherein 
6000 Men were flain on both Sides."

A Dutch Man of War, with Store* for the Corfi 
cans, has lately been taken in the Mediterranean, by 

the Genoefe'.
Sett. 7. Order* are fent to Woolwich, for a Quantity 

of Naval and Military Stores to be got in fteadmcft to 

be (hipped for America. . ...
Sett. 8. Yefterday a' Proclamation was ficned by hi* 

Majefty in Courfbil, for the meeting of Parliament, on 
Tuefday, the gth of November next, at Weftmmftcr, 
then to lit for the Difpatch of Bufineli.

Both the Purport and Tenor of all the late Difpatche* 
from America, i», Tfctf tbtCtlonlfli  wMmrvir give up 

their Likertui.
Stpt. 10. Yefterday Afternoon there wa* a grand 

Council at St. lame*, at which hit Majefty wa* prefcnt, 
Which did not break up 'til Five o'clock, f:ud to be on 
Account of fome important Advice* from North-Ame-

n£8undav, the Pope'. Niece, and her Attendants, 
were at the Quaker* Meeting, in Gracechurch-btreet, 

and ftaid there above an Hour. .,1.11 * «> 
Yefterday th«re WM », Cabmet^ouncjl held at St. 

James',, at which moft of the grout Officer. >of:State 
affiited ( faid to be on Account of (ome Difpatchei re- 
ceivea'from our Commander in the Mediterranean, re- 
tai»VtoCorfic«, after which his Majefty fet out for

Ri Mm. whofe Influence in the Miniftry is ex- 
none ha. decided hi. Abhwrtnceof the

the fame noble Perfonage has offered a Scheme for Con- 
(ideration (now under Debate) which feenis to carry 
with it all the Weight that can be expected from Mili 
tary Force, without the Poffibility of its being attcfld- 
ed with fuch difagreeable Confequence. at muft natu 
rally flow from the other.

The Neptune, Cock*, from Virginia, is arrived in 
the River, with 1150 O^s. of Indian Corn.

ExtraS of a Letter from Leghorn, Augufl ij. 
" The Mailers of Two Ships arrived here in Three 

Days from Baftia, give an Account, that they had heard 
a very bnfk Firing in the Illandof Corfica, which con 
tinued Night and Day, and h;id not ceafed at their 
Departure. It is fmce reported, that, after JVee 
very obltmate Attack*, the French had taken Foriani, 
from whence the Corficans, inferior in Number, were 
retired, after a great Erfufion of Blood on each Side." 

A Letter from Italy, fays, «« The Bravery of the 
Corficanfbegin* to border on Dcfpair, ami makes thcV 
fwerve from the common Ufages of War. They fire 
from tbeJr Ambufcades direftl/ on the French Officer, 
and the Women charge the Mufkets for their Huf- 
bands, exhorting them not to fear a glorious Death in 
the Defence 6T their Country."

We hear, that in Confequence of repeated Infultw, 
very fpirited Rcmonftrances are ordered to be made to 
the Court of Portugal, by our Amballador at that 
Place. «

The Reafon given by many of our Politicians for " 
the Prorogation of an at^uft AfTembly, is, .that Go 
vernment U dcfirous of procuring all the Intelligence 
poflible from America, before the Mcafurc* to be taken 
with the Colonifts, are finally determined on.

Sept. 11. A Letter from Vienna, dated Auguft 14, 
fays, " A Courier i. arrived here from Conlhminople, 
difpatchcd from thence the »8th Ult. with Advice, that 
the Grand Signior has raifed an Army of 80,000 Men, 
the Command of which is given to the Pacha Cocrina, 
to whom his Highnefs hath already given a c^fider- 
ablc Sum of Money, in order to hit flaking the neccl- 
fary Difpofitions for the Jnnitton and March of the 
faid Troops. Many Conj«fture» are formed.on thefe 
wai like Arrangements. '

Sept. iv A Letter from the Frontier, of Turkey, 
dated Auguft 10, J-iy«, " Every Tfiing bear* the Ap- 
peaiance of War i,i thit Empire j nny, it ha* already 
been announced, according to Cuttom, by- 'Sound of 
Trumpet, in ali the Yrovmcsj; and Onion arj lent' 
to the icfprfMvc Governor*, t'uat nil the Troop rriy 
file olf towanlt Varna, in the Hulp.iria, wSich i>T!tc 
general Rendexvoiu. Numhcr« are alrei'lv arrived 
there, and orlu-rs .ire in t'i.1. March. Ruif.i jnpenn, to 
be the Object, of tilde Prcfnrnt»oii». But h« it a* it  . 
will, it Icemu t!iat the Co;ifc.!eintc« rf Polniul have all 
along depen.lcd upon Come £nt;r:'rile from the Porte. 
In tne njenn Time, they thcmlclvrs have fiile_.l tlie 
Country wiili Mifcry a:.d C-mfufion 5 and, if tiie 
Turks Ihould now interfere, the Poles may probably, 
through the Ambition of fome Grandee>, Ice itv 111- 
fclves afflicted with Three Scuun;ci, one of wjiJ» 
alone is fum'cicnt to deftroy a N.ition, -viz. War, Fa 
mine, and Pcfiilencc."

We are credibly informed, that a Plan has been liid 
before the great Officer* of State, for the further Re- 
duition of the National Debt, without laying any ad 
ditional Tax on the Subject, which Plan is now under 
Confideration. ^

Sept. 15. It is ftrongly reported, that a Frcnd Man 
of*War (in Violation of the Law of Nation., fuhliihnz 
even in the Midft of W.ir) watched a Daaifh Vellel 
out of the Harbour of Leghorn, iinincdi itcly purfued 
and took her j and that the Crew, together w'uh Five 
Englilh Gentlemen Palfcngcrs, Hinong whom were a 
noble Lord, and a Griieral Officer, were made Prifo- 
ners of War, and put on board the Fiench Ship. ,

Ycllerday the Lord Chancellor had the Honour of a 
Conference with liis M:ijc.ty at St. Junes'*. 

' The Grievances complained of by the different Co* 
Ionic* in America, w.Uicb. have been tranimittcxl to tlw 
Secretaries of State here, are, we he.ir, to belaid be 
fore the Parliament at their next Meeting. *

Letters from Rome mlyilc, that T'.vo Pietei of New.1 
were received there, which were not a little a'armi.ii{{ 

 the full from Madrid, importing that I bine Battalion* 
of Spanilh Troops were about to em'.virk at Barcelona | 
and'tit: other from Naples, that Orders had bcrn given 
for the Embarkation of the Rr;;iment of Calabria | 
the Detonation «f which Troop*, iq, the Opinion of . 
many Pcrfoni, has for Objcit the Invafnin of- the State 
of Caltro and Ronciglionc, litpatcd almoft at the Gates 
of Rome. . ^ 

It it faid our Court has lately received Prppofal. re 
lative to Corfica, which merit the mult fcriout Canfi- 
dfration.

Sepf. 17. This Day the Right Hon. the Lord-M.iyor 
waited on the King of Denmark, at bt. Jamei's, and 
hit Majefty wai pleaTrd to accept the Invitation to dine 
at the Manfion-Houfc, and tiiday next it the Day 
fixed for that Purpofc.*

Extraa of a Letter from Parti, Sept. 9. 
" We have received the following Account, from 

Corfica. The Count de Mnrbeuf having refolved to 
attack Nonr.a, where the Corfican Chiefs had taken Re 
fuge after the Defeat of the ill of Augnlt, marched 
in Three Colunmt in . the Night of the »3d of that 
Month. The Pod of Olmetta wat carried, after Ibme 
Rcfiftance, by the Divifion of the Center, under the 
Command of the Count dr Coiijnv, and the left Divi 
fion, commanded by the Sieur de Grandmaifon, force4



Soo
[ A
the Enemy upon fome fteep Rocks; after which the

wo Columns marched a^ainft Nonza, from whence

rie Rebels retired with Precipitation; hut they were

lopped in their Flight by ihe Column under Count de

'larbcut'j and, ai'tei having loit a great many Men,

ie obliged to Ail-render tliemfeives us Pritoners, with

of their Chiefs; among whom are the Sieuri Bar-

Four 

have

and Fruicifchetti, One the Nephew, and the 

jtiicr, the Brother-in-Law, of the Sieur Paoli. The 

{King's Troops behaved with great Bravery in thefe 

(Actions, and had but Four Men killed, and r -

 woimded."
, Several Ladies of the firft Fafliion and Beauty, 

[lately held a private Confutation on the pernicious Con- 

ifequences attending the prefent Mode of drefling their 

[Heads, and we hear have unanirnoufly refolved not to 

Ifutfer any more Wool, f.ille Hair, fcented Pomatum, 

for ftinking Candle-Greafe, to adorn their lovely Fea 

tures for the future, which laudable Step, we hope, 

for the Honour of the Fair Sex, will be followed by all 

the fine Ladies in the Three Kingdoms.
Sfft. 19. It is ftrongly reported, and from good Au- 

t thonty, that a certain great Man in the Miniftry, who 

I not only ftauds high in the Opinion of the People of 

Great-Britain, but likcwife of the Americans in gene 

ral, has a Plan to propofe, that will, in all Probability, 

[ be the Means of rcttoring a perfect Friendlhip and Har-

 mony between Great-Britain and her Colonies ; which 

muft naturally be the linceic Wifti of-every loyal Sub-   

ject to his Majefty.
Extrad oj a-Lttttr from Amfttrdam, dated Auguft 15. 
 ' There are here continual -Signs of War between us 

and France, chiefly, as fuppofed, to defend the Rights, 

Pri»ilcge», and Independency of the brave Corfijpns.

" It is allb rumoured, that a Gentleman, well known 

here for the Good he has done this Country, ha* re 

ceived Advice from his Brother at Paris, that a French 

Man of War (contrary to the Laws of Nations) was 

very viplint for the Departure of a Danifh^Veflel out 

of the Harbour of Leghorn, directly went in Purfuit, 

and took hci. The People on board are unknown to 

us s but it is ablolutefy Fact, that we are making as 

much Preparation, as though War was .this Minute 

going to be declared."
It is rumoured that a great Man has of late ftrenu- 

oufly urged the Neccflity of a total Change in the Po 

litical Sy.'t'.m, both with Refpecl to Men and Meafures. 

Som? Letters from Paris mention it as a Report, that 

Propofais had been lent to Court by General Paoli, for 

ceding the whole Ifland of Corfica to the French King, 

on certain Conditions.
Saturday Morning Two Tranfport Ships fell down 

the River fii/m Woolwich, to complete their'full La 

ding at Port (mouth, for Bofton in New-England.

They write from Am.-rdam, that a final Stop has 

b'en put to the further bx port at ion of Naval Stores to 

Fiance, or the Mediterranean.
Si//. *ot TK e fecret Difpatches, lately received from 

America, ate not of fuch a Nature, as was imagined, 

to require the immediate Meeting of Council.
Orders are fent away, over Land, to Commodore 

Spry, in the Mediterranean, with pofitive Inltructions, 

not to lulVcr a.iy Ships of the BritiOt Nation to be (lop 

ped, or fearched, on any Pretence whatever, either 

.by the Genoefe, French, or any other Power, in the 

.Italian Seas.
It is thought that the prefent Situation of American 

Affairs, will produce fome Revolutions at important to 

Government, a* ever took Place in this Kingdom.

'Tis currently reported, that fome material Changes 

and Alterations in the Miniftry will take Place about 

the Meeting of a certain augull Aflembly, among 

which the following have been mentioned -. Earl Gower 

to be Lord Privy Seal, in the room of the Earl of Cha 

tham, who is to refign.
Lord Mansfield to be Prefident of the Council, in 

the room of Earl Go\vcr.
Loid Kochford to be Secretary «f State, in the room 

of Lord Miclhui ne.
Tit alfo imagined that the Lord-Chancellor will re- 

fign, ami a Lord Keeper be appointed.
It is faid that a Stop will be put to the Exportation 

of Coi4 from North-America to Fiance, Spain, Por 

tugal, or any of the Mediterranean Markets, cxcej£ 

Gibraltar, Minorca, and Corfica.
  Extrafl of a Letter from Nenfebaltl. 

" Some of the Aftifliiis of Mr. Gaudot, late Advo 

cate General of the King of Pruflia at Neufchatel, have 

been luoke upon the Wheel, hanged in Effigy, and 

the itft of them banilhed the Country.
" The Five followjng Articles, by Way of Punifh- 

ment, to the Satisfaction of his Prulfian Majefty, have 

been impofed upon the City of Neunbourg.
" i. That the Citizens who were on the »3d of May 

pifarmed by the Garrifon, (haft remain fo, for a 

Twelvemonth longer.
" ». That the Grenadier-Company, with their cora- 

mifliofted and non-commiflioned Officer*, fhall be dif- 

mifled, and abolilhed for ever.
 « j. That the Foui Minifter*, and the Magiftrates 

of <h« City of Neunbourg, (hall come to the Gallic to 

gether, and there, in the Picfence of the delegated 

Minifter and Plenipotentiary, Baron de Darthaw, the 

Vice-Governor, and with the reft of his Pruflian Ma 

jefty's Counlcllor* of State, aflembled on Purpofe on 

thin Occafion, beg Pardon.
" 4. That the City not only (hall pay all the Ex- 

pcncej, as well what is required to maintain the Auxi 

liary Troops, but alfo make good to the Widow of t|^ 

late mallacred Mr. Gaudot, the Damage (he fuftained 

by the Populace, as well in the Houfo, as Furniture. 

.. " 5. The Four laudable Cantons of Bern, Lucern, 

Fryhou-.'g, and Solluthern, guaranty and proinife, that 

thi* Sat ufaction (hall be executed.
 ' In this Manner the Affair of Neufchatel ha* been 

fettled and finilhed i alfo agreed to make it known to 

the Public, in order that it may ferve for an Anfwer 

to the various fcurrilous Paper* and Libels, publifhed 

by the News-Writer* of Hamburgh, from Time to 

Time, with H View of impofing on the Public, and 

artfully endeavouring to conceal the Truth."
Extrafl of a Lttttr from a Gentleman in Ireland.

<<    Faith we are not in a left rebellious State 

heir, than the People in America. The Toaftt that 

aie drank Uy many of the Electoit, in various Part* of 

the .Country, are little left than treasonable i their

Convention abfolutely fo; and the Promifes which 

they force from the rWpective Candidates, of Queftions 

to be moved, and Things to be done by them, when 

they (hall he elected, are of the fame Tendency. You 

drain us of our Troops, to fend them to America, to 

quell the Tumults there; but I wifh you may not have 

Occafion to recal them for a fimilar Purpole here, be 

fore your I mention* are effefted on the American Colo 

nies. There is a dreadful Party-Work here, I afiure

WHITEHALL, -Sept. 17. The King has been pleafed 

to appoint George Mercer, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor 

of his Majefty's Province of North-Carolina, in Ame 

rica.
POLITICAL SPECULATIONS.

By all Accounts it appears to be a concerted Scheme 

between the Houfe of Bourbon and Auftria, to divide 

the Territories of the Pope between them, and only 

to leave him a fmall Principality, without any Power.

When Corfica and the Italian States are ingrofled by 

Auftria and Bourbon, they will then unite, and fall 

again on Silelia, which will never be fuffered to remain 

with Pruffia. The Dutch will then not be able to 

withftand the Power of France, while Pruflia is en 

gaged with Auftria ; and, as to the Ruffians, they may 

probably, by that Time, be employed by the Poles, 

Turks, and Tartars.  There is nothing that can ftop 

our approaching Ruin, and Cave Pruffia, Holland and 

Corfica, but fettling a proper Plan of Government with 

our American Colonies, and go to War, By Sea only,

  with France and Spain, by which we deftroy their Re- 

fources, through the Means of America, who will then 

greatly contribute thereto.
Another Thing we ought to dread, which People 

arc not aware of: The French are encouraging Agri- 

culture all over France, which if they are not diverted 

from, together with a Toleration, which is in Agita 

tion, will ruin England 5 therefore it is the Intereft of

  this Nation to be at War with France, by Sea only, 

every Seven Year*, as the only Means of preferving a 

Balance of Power in Europe. _^_^^

BOSTON, OSober » 9 . 

The Inhabitant* of thi* Town have been of late 

greatly infulted and abufed, by fome of the Officer* 

and Soldiers : Several have been aflaulted on frivolous 

Pretences, and put under Guard, without any lawful 

Warrant for fo doing. A Phyfician of the Town, 

walking the Streets the other Evening, was joP.led by 

an Officer, when a Scuffle enfued, he was afterwards 

met by the fame Officer, in company with another, 

both ^as yet unknown, who repeated his Blows, and, 

as it is fuppofed, gave him a Stroke wife a Piftol, which 

fo wounded him as to endanger Jiis Life. A Tradef- 

man of this Town, on going under the Rails pf«the 

Common, in his Way home, had a Thruft in the 

Breaft, with a Bayonet, from a Soldier j another Per- 

fon palling the Street, was ftruck with a Muflcet; and 

the (aft Evening, a Merchant of the Town was ftruck 

down by an Officer, who went into the Coffec-Houlc. 

Several Gentlemen following him in, and expoftulating 

with the Officer*, were treated ih the malt ungenteel 

Manner ; but the moll attrocious Offence, and alarm 

ing BelQviour, was that of a Captain, thr laft Evening, 

who, in Company with Two other Officers, endea 

voured to perfuade lome Negro Servants, to ill-treat 

and abufe their Mailers, alluring them, that the Sol 

dier* were come to procure their Freedoms j and, that 

with ttheir Help and Afliftance, they fhould be able to 

drive all the Liberty-Boy* to the Devil, with Difcourfe 

of the like Import, tending to excite an Infurrcction. 

Depofitions are now taking before the Magiftrates, and 

Profecutiont at Common Law, are intended, the In 

habitants being determined to oppofe, by the Law,- 

fuch Proceedings, apprehending it the mod honour 

able, as well as the molt fafe and effectual Method of ob 

taining Satisfaction and Redrefs. At the fame Time, 

they have a Right to expecl that General Gage, will 

not remain an unconcerned Spectator of fuch a Con- 

<!u£L in any under his Command.  Here, Americans, 

yon^ay btoold fame of the firft Fruit t jpringing up from 

that Root of BiHernefi, a Standing Army. Troops art quar 

tered upon ui in a Time of ¥ tact, on Pretence of preferring 

Order, in a fvuin that ivai at orderly befori their Arrival, 

at any large Toiun in thi 'whole Extent of bit Majefy'i Do- 

mtntoni \ and a little Time -uiill difcwtr, ivbttber  uii art

to be governed by lit Martial, or the Common Law of tbt 

Land.
Nov. 7. We hear that next Tuefday fails from Pifca- 

taqua, for England, John Fifher, Eiqs Brother to his 

Excellency Governor Wentworth,.and lately difinilfed 

(by the Board of Commiflioners) from hit Office of Col 

lector of his Majefty's Cuftoms for the Ports of Salem

and Marblehead, much regretted by the whole County 

for although rather ftridl, yet he was punctual and im 

partial in hit Office, and in private Lite efteemed by all 

an humane honett Man t What his Faults (or hi* im 

puted Faults are, i* not yet made public.
Laft Tuefday, upon a' Complaint made by the Se 

lectmen of this Town, before RichardT)ana, and John 

Ruddock, Efquires, Two of hi«Majerty's Jullicc* of 

the Peace for the County of Suffolk, a Captain of. th« 

59th Regiment, mentioned in the Warrant, and other* 

unknown, flood charged with advifing feveral Negro 

Slaves, in.the Town, to beat, abufe, and cut their 

Mailer* Throat*, promifing them a* a Reward, if they 

would appear at the Place of Parade, to moke them* 

free. Upon Examination of the Witncfl'es, five did 

Jufticci ordered the Captain to give Bond, with Surety, 

to appear and anfwerj at the Court of Affizc in March 

next, and for his good Behaviour in- the mean Time.

It i* faid that the .Selectmen have given it in Charge,. 

to the Town-Watch, to fee that good Order is obferved 

in the Night; and that they take up all Negroe* whom 

they find abroad at an unfeafonable Hour.
Laft Saturday Evening came to Town, Mr. Daniel 

Todd, who arrived at Providence, laft Thurf.Uy, from 

South-Carolina, who inform* us, that he failed from 

Colermin, the »?th of Auguft, in the Ship Providonce, 

Thomas Clarkc, Mailer, fcound to New-York v but 

on the 9th of September, fhe Ship fprung a Leal£ and 

both Pump* were tfhfbintly at Work, and evmr pof. 

fible Mean* were ufed to ftop it, but without f flea i 

and, on the nth, the Captain, Eight Panenger*, and 

Four Sailor*, took to the Long-Boat, leaving Nin«t**n 

Perfont on board, a* the Boat could not poflibly hold

any more. In this dreadful Situation they 
Eighefjpay*, and were reduced to great Extremities 

when they were happily met with, and taken up bv 

the Ship Fiiendfhip, Capt. Cowen, 'from Scotland 

bound to Carolina, who carried them lafe in there -1 

'Tis fuppofed the Ship funk foon after they left her 

as there was Nine Feet of Water in her Hold. The 

Yawl put off from the Ship v. ith Four Hands, juft be 

fore the Long-Boat, and has not .been heard of finct*"

Captain Howard informs, that he left Cork theTth 

of September, and, that the lam« Day failed the Man 

of War and Tranfport*, having on board, as he heard 

aooo Troops for Bofton. That he parted from them 

the next Day after he came out, and"met with contrary ' 

Winds, and, he fOppofes, the fame Winds will make 

the Paflage of the Fleet a Fortnight longer.
The Fleet from Ireland, it is laid, confill* of Twelve 

.Sail.
NEW-YORK, November 10. « ..

The Sloop Mercury, Captain Kain, juft arrived, left 

Hifpaniola the ijth of October, fays, Trade is very 

brifk, Provisions cheap, the French in remarkable high 

Spirits, on the Conduct pf our public Affairs, our do- 

nieftic Dilturbances, the Meafures purfued by our Mi 

niltry, and the great Advantages they, the French and 

Spaniards, arc-making, and expect to make thereby.

Nov. 141 Saturday laft, .his Majefty's Ship Hullark 

arrived at Ssndy-Hook, and Yeftcrd.ty came up here-. 

She was Convoy to the Troops for Bofton, from Ire. 

land; fo that, though no Mention is made of the 

Arrival of thole Troops at Bofton, on Monday laft, yet 

\vc,prelume they are arrived there fince.

PHILADELPHIA, Novembtf 17. 

Eatraff of a Letter from London, September 17, 1768. 

" The Buftle about Wilkes has wholly fuhfid**, and 

he now lives (whatever the Papers may aflert to the 

contrary) a very fol tary and neglected Life, in the 

King's-Bench-Prifon.   The Parliament affcmbles, you 

fee, the 8th of November : Whether any Change in the 

Miniftry will take Place before that Time, I hive not 

yet been able to learn, but they have Plenty of Bufmels 

to do. Befide* the Contefted Elections, and .other 

Affair* incident to the Firtt Sefllon of a new Parlia 

ment, there is a Multitude of other Matters, that re 

quire the deepefl Attention ; what relates to North- 

^America more cfpecially. The late Paoer and Glafi- 

Aft, now complained of, wa:, 1 humbly think, a molt un- 

feafonable and pernicious Meafnre ; and yet I am cer 

tain there is, in Faft, no Difpofition in the Legiflature 

of this Country, to vex", plague, or lay any heavy Bur 

dens upon you. The^pafling of thi* very Law was occa- 

lioned folely by aPromife extorted from the late Charles 

Townfend, bf the Oflpofnion, with Grenville at their 

Head, that fome effectual Revenue fliould he ohiiiiud 

that Sefjion from North-America. But whether, now, 

it i* paft, they may think it prudent to repeal it, I will 

not pretend to fay. Be that as it may, I hope it v«iti 

not be in the Power of factious, turbulent, and ill-defi;n- 

ing Men, on either Side of the Water, to widen ih-; 

Breach more then is neccfTary, as neither Side will find 

their Account mquarrelling. There, our common Ene 

mies muft be the only Gainers, as perhaps willlie (ill- 

covered when it is too rate. But 1 am ftill hoptful Tome 

lucky Expedient will be hit on, to quiet all thelc Dif- 

contenti, and fet every Thing to Rights again.

" Lord Bute i* now drinking the Warer* at Bruges, 

but ha* vet received no Benefit from them ^ and his 

Want of Appetite, and DiOncliuation to deep, lull 

continuing, it is thought he will foon return. It is 

(aid, and I believe not without Foundation, that the 

French take Pofleffion of Curfica, by virtue of a private 

Article in the late Treaty pf Peace. If fo, it will be a 

Handle%eainft him ; and, in that Cafe, it may be pru 

dent for his Lordfhip to withdraw 'til Ufc Storm it 

over."
On Tuefday the Gentlemen, Commiflionen for this 

Province, returned from the Indian Treaty, held at 

Fort Stanwix ( where we learn every Thing was* con 

cluded to the Satisfaction of all concerned.

ExtraS »J a Letter from BoJIon, dated h'ottembtr 5. 

" The Commiflioners have taken fome pretty Ain, 

and made out Libels upon (ever.il Gentlemenfcfor run 

ning Goods, to the Amount of feveral Thoufand Pounds. 

  Mr. H  -   k i* amongft the reft, whom they have 

arrefted for 9000). Sterling ; after much Perfuafion, he 

accepted Bail of his Friends, and therefore is not con 

fined   The CommilTioneri are ftill fo fond of the Gallic, 

that they have not yet appeared in Town, altlio' the 

Troops have been here fomctime."
It i* faid the Deputy-Sheriff, who it, by the Law *nd 

the Conftitution, a Confervator of hi* Majefty's Peace, I 

was oppofed by the Military, in hit attempting to fcrve 

a Warrant from Mr. Juftice Dana and Ruddock  A 

fufficient Number of the Town- Inhabitants, were, at the 

fame Time, at they always have been, ready and wil- i 

ling to afnft the Civil Ofj&cer in the legal Difclurge of 

hit Duty. !

ANNAPOLIS,' Nrvtmkr 24. 

Arrived at Lndon, from Mtryltnd, the RiJciy, 

PutDEY; Bitfy, HANDB.ICK ; Mffhy, CIUCAUO; j 

and Btverly, COULION. i

Jkuer to Mr. SAWVEI. Cut*'/ Pita, 

 two/ printed fonu 'fimt aft i» tbt Maryla

\ Gazette,  wmt Ufi M Mr. Goddard'j //* 

in Auguft laft, thf it wtvrr apptartd in tL* Phi- J 

ladelphia Chronicle, 'til lafi Wttk, rwiig »  » | 

mumtrtui Comfp+nJtnts lube engage that '

To HIS 
HORATIO SHARPE,

Govtrmr and Commander in Chief it eaid ovtr the /""-J 

 vittce «/* MARYLAND,

. Maj it fita/t y»nr Sxnllfncy,

THE Juftice* and Grand-jury for 
County, approach your Excellency, with i 

Concern that appear* equally to afteclAU D«gr«J '

People, upon the Advices roccivcJ^of
u.



.tion, as it alTuredly hath endeared you 
avoided any Infringement of the 

Subjeft, thereby preferving the Laws, 
that Peace and Happinefs, in your Province, 

the chief End of Society, and of Govern-

adjoimng, m which are Two good Fire-

Wrbcg your Excellency's favourable Acceptance
of thefe our grateful Acknowledgements ; and .that

will pleafc to be aflured ofour earned Prayer,
k,t your Excellency may long enjoy Health and
cecity, amongft an affectionate People.

~~ ~ ^•^^^••^^^^^^^^^^"^~^~- ^

'To HIS EXCELLECNY

HORATIO SHARPE, ESQUIRE,'
Gatniir and Commander in Chief of tbt Province of

MARYLAND,
The A D D R E S S of tbt 

MAGISTRATES k GRAND-JURORS 
of FREDERICK County,

% it pltafe your Excellency, 
rr-*-ft U L Y fenftblc of theHappineA which has 

I rtfulted to the Inhabitants of this Province, 
from your Excellency's Adminillrationi We beg 
Leave to exprcf* our fincere Regret, at the Appre- 
kcnfion of 'your quitting the high Department in 
»hich you have long prefided, with fo much general 

Sitisfaftion.
THE unremitting Affiduity of your Excellency in 

iifcharging thc Duties of your Station, and the con- 
tint Attention you have manifcfted in promoting 
the Welfare of the People, dentand our warmeft Ac- 
kfowledgments; and whilfl we concur with the ge- 
icnl Voice in lamenting our approaching Lofs, per- 
ait as more efpecially to allure your Excellency, that 
«entertain a grateful Remembrance of your fpirit- 
(d ind humane Conduft during the late War, by 
%kkh Protection was in a particular Manner afforded 
  ike diflrefled Inhabitants of this County, and the

| Soviet of our Sovereign greatly promoted.
IUMESSED with a due Senfe of your Excellency's

I uaworird Application to the Affair* of Govern- 
neat, we b g Leave to exprefs our fincereft Wifhn 
tlutyou may long enjoy that uninterrupted Happi- 

fi, which cannot fail to flow from a Confcioufnefs
I of luring fupported with Honour and Integrity, the 

Prerogatives of his Majefty and the Lord Proprietor, 
tith a juft Regard to the Right* of the People.

Tbema Pratbtr, Evan Sbelby,

Cktrlei Jonei, William Blair, '..'. '

David Lym, , - Robert Peter,

fairfw Hc*rb* . ' " u Thomas Sfrigr Woctton,

tCiUitm L*ckettt  '   jEneas Campbell,

Tttma Prite, Jof. Tomlinfim.

71/Sf IMPORTED from LONDON, 
nilnSbit JENIFER, Capt. KERR, and ti bt fold 
h 'te Sni>/crikeri, in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A PARCEL of healthy indented SERVANTS, 
amongjl which are many TRADESMEN. 

The above Ship wilfeome down for a Da or Two 
lit.     -She can carry 10,000 Buftiels of 
or 370 Hogfheads of Tobacco, and it to 

t* chartered for any Part of M*ropt. For Terms ap
ply to

JAMES & ROBERT CHRISTIE.

'• ibt
IMPORTED 
Ship RANDOLPH,

Ntvtm&tr 24, M768. 
frtm BRISTOL, 
Capr JOHN WEVBR

Nine Stalls, Two of 
a large Yard, with a good Well 

m at, and every other Conveniency 
man's Family in private Life, or pu- 

Bufmefs. On the fame Lot is a large Brick 
Houfe, which, wkh a little Expence, might be con 
verted into a $>od Store-Room and Comptine- 
Houfe. For Terms of Sale, apply to

<tf)_______ JOSEPH EARLE

X-^XT ^ ,, Pifcattanuay, Nov. 10, 1768. 
ilN Tuefday. thc 29th Inllant, a MATCH of 
\J TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run 
for, on the fame Ground that the Races were run on 

in O^rlaft, between JOHN ADDISON, Efquire's 

Horfe, DUTCHMAN, and Mr. ROBERT HAN- 
SON's Fox. And,   » 

On the Day following, will be run for, on the 
fame Courfe, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 

(Mr. HALL'S Fearnought excepted) a P U R S E of 

TWELVE, POUNDS, and the Entrance, which will 
be One Shilling/or each Pound^ The Horfes muft 

run Four Time* round the Poles" tb'a Heal, ahd~lo 

carry Weight for Size, according to the Rules of laft 
Races. The Horfes to be entered with Meff". Fran- 

rii King, and Alexander Burrell, .the Day proceeding 
the Race, or to pay double at the Pole.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Maryland, Sept. i, 1768.

R A N away from the Subfrriber, living on Bufli. 
Creek, near FreJerick-Totun, in Frederick County, 

the Two following ConvicV Servants, viz.
WILLIAM SIMMONS, an En^lijbman, by Trade a 

Barber, is fond of expiefling his (Jailing j he is about 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, wear* his 
own Hair, of a fandy Colour, has large white Eyes, and 
very high Cheek Bones i Had on a Check Shirt, blue 
Cloth double-breafted Jacket, a Pair of Country Linen 
Trowfer*, old Shoes, and a Caftor Hat, half worn.

WILLIAM BURNS, an Englfiman, a lufty 
well made Fellow, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a fair 
Complexion, wears his own^Hair, of a yellow Colour, 
has a very brazen Look, and i* much given to Swearing, 
he alfo has a large Scar on his right Arm, which he 
often (hows when in Company : Had on a Crocus 
Shirt, brown Kerfey Jacket, a Pair of full'd Country 
Cloth Breeches, old Hat and Shoes i they alfo took 
with them, a ftrip'd Match-Coat Blanket. Whoever 
takes up the (aid Servants, and fecures them, fo as their 
Mafter may get them again, (hall have the above Re- 
ward, and reafonable Charges, if brought home, paid 
by (7w) WILLIAM DUVALL.

 ,* I have been informed of Two Men, anfwering 
the above Defcription, being feen parting from Lower- 
Marlborougb, down Patiucent River i and, as FreTmen, 
offering themfelves to man any Veflel going to Sea. 
If any Captains of Veflels, or others, Ihould remember 
employing them, on giving me Notice thereof, the Fa 
vour (hall be gratefully acknowledged ; and, if they 
are taken up, 'tis requelted particular Care may be ta 
ken of them, as they are both grand Villains, and will 
endeavour, if poflibic, to make their Efcape. W. D.

 Ti rn*u «£ld, WooUens ' un°Pcned, which they 
will fell by Wholefalc, at a reafonable Advancc.-l 
Alfo choice Barbados Rum, by the Hogdiead, Mufco- 

-vado Sugar, by the Hogfhead, Tierce, Barrel, or 
Hundred. Old MadKra Wine, by the Pipe, Hojrf- 

jou-°r ^rtfr-Cafk, St. Ult't Salt, Corda|e, 
and Ship-Chandlery, as ufual, W<-. (,w\ 6

S C E M EH
OF A

L O T T E R Y
For raiung the Sum of FOUR HUNDRED and FIFTY 

POUNDS, for purchafmg an ORGAN for the 
New-Church, and building a MARKET-HOUSE, 

the Town of ALEXANDRIA, -vitt. 
Pounds, 

loo
SO

Of

ONE HUNDREDNmd FIFTEEN CONVICTS, 
Men, Women, and Lads : Among whom are 

lc^nl Tradefmen; who are to be fold On board the 
to* Ship, now in Annafolii Dock, this Day, To- 
Morrow, and Saturday next, by 
____ SMYTH & SUDLER.

THERE is at the Plantation of Henry Hanuke, 
living on CarrtW* Manor, "in Frederick Coun- 

'T. uken up as a Stray, a forrel HORSE, about i> 
Hindi and an Half high, Nine Yean old, is a na- 
' ^al Pwer, and branded pn the near Buttock with 
">' Utter H. 1 ;

The Owner may hare him again, on proving Pro- 
P*%and paying Charges.

HPHERE is at the Plantation of Andrew Rtneb, 
* ne»r Ayi-Eatam, in Frederick County, taken 

"P u Strays, a raiddle-fized bay MARE, with a Star 
!, h" Fo'chead, is dock'd and branded on the near 
NKmder with the Letters I M.

are

10.  
5. _
30/.  

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Blank,*

To be
Offcierio, 1768. 

SOLD, or In on C H AA T E R,

THE SLOOP BTSTSEY, a 
ftrong Ve(Tcl, will carry a- 

bout 3^00 Bulhels, now lying at 
Annapolis, but will fail the latter 
End of next Week, for St^ Leo 
nard'* C'reek, Patuxnu. She is juft 
cleaned, and well found, and will, 
if Chartered, be fit .to receive her 

Lading at Five Days Notice.
For Terms, apply to Mr. Jojhua Jobnftn, at AKXG- 

polii, or the Sublcriber, on board.
GEORGE COOK.

ANTED, on Hire, a PLANTATION, 
having a SufRciency of Hands and Stock 

i '"."  'Of Particulars, enquire of Jthe Subfcri- 
11V1I>* »t the Planuuon of Mr. aMiiu. on thc 

of Wr». joifr GRANT.

No-vemhtr 15, 1768.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, fome Time in 
July TaR;~a "Mulatto Scrvairt Man, namt4^ 

PHlLtp GRAY, a well-fet Fellow, about Five Feet 
Eight Inches high, and much pitted with the Small- 
Pox. It is fuppofed that he is harboured by fonic fWc 
Negro, near Elk-RiJge, or has made off to Baltinort 

County. Whoever takes'up the faid Servant, and 

fecures him, (hall be paid TWENTT SHILLINGS 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, if brought to 

(tf) W". T. WOOTTON.

Pounds. 
Soo 
250
2JO
aoo 
500 

1290
5

jooo Tickets at ao/. £. 3000 
Fifteen per Cent, deducted from the PrilM, amouuts 

to £.450, the Sum wanted.
In this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blanks 

to a Prize j and, for the fmall Value, and Number of 
Tickets, there are'aany confiderable Pri/es. Many 
Scheme* of Lotteriw, for various Purpofes, and of 
various ConftruAions, are offered to the Public, they 
are indeed become common ; by many it U reckoned 
a Species of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly this 
ii the mo» juftinabfc, perhaps laudable, becaufe for 
Public Ufes. The Promoters hope theywill meet with 
that Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets, which 
fo good and ufeful an Intention merits, and will enable 
them to draw the Lottery in Six Month*. Tht Ad 
venturers may be aflured it will be drawn as foon as 
the Tickets are fold.  Immediately after Drawing, 
a Lift of the Prites will be publimed in the Virginia and

f, i;fiS.
EIGHT POUNDS RE W-ARD. 
AN away on the Night of the 141)1 of July laft, 

frOro jhe Subfcriber, living in Printe-Geerge't 
County, the following Convict Servant*, t»z.

JAMES COOKT, (aliai COURT) born in the 
County of Kent, in England, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
of a dark .Complexion, and about 18 Years of Age, 
has an oval Face, and Ihort Hair, which is dark j his 
Nofe has a Call to one Side, and his right Foot turns 
in more than his left, and fpcaks the ktntifo Dialed i 
Had on,.and took with him, a blue Fearnought Jacket, 
Two Ofnabrig SKirts, Ofnabrig Trowfern, an old Cloth 
Coat, and Breeches of a Spanijb brown Coloar, and 
the Coat has been mended in the Lining, with Pom-' 
padour coloured Shalloon, a fiovrer'd cut Velvet jacket, 
Yarn Stockings, half worn Shoes, and a new Carolina 

Felt Hat. '
ISABELLA WATSON, of a fair Complexion, 

fandy-coloured Hair, has a round Face, pined with 
the Small-Pox, of a middle Stature, but thick-, anil 
about 14 Years of Age -. Hail dn, and took with her, 
an Ofnabrig Shift, and a white Linen tilt to, a ftriped 
Country Cloth Petticoat, a new blue Shalloon ditto, 
and a new Ofnabrig ditto, a new Purple fprig-ftamped 
Cotton Gown, a blue and white fhort Gown, old Stays, 
and a black Silk Bonnet, a Silk Handkerchief, Two 
red damped Linen ditto, white Y.trn Stockings, and a 
Pair of Country-nude Pumps, and a fmall Looking- 
Glafs, with fundry other Things.   The above 
Servants came into the Country in the Yeir 1764, in 
the Neptune, Capt. Somerville.    Whoever take* 
up faid Servants, and brings them to their Mafter, or 
fecures them in any Jail, anil j-ives Notice, thereof, fo 

' as he may hear of them foon after their Committment, 
(hall have FOUR POUNDS Reward for each j and, \( 
taken, and brought home, reafonable Charges, pud

X (4w) ' _______JOHN F. A. PRIGGS.

To te Sold by THOMAS ADDISON, Jan. living 
uptn Patowmack Rivtr> Prince-George's 

County, 
Two HUNDRED BARRELS OF

INDIAN CORN.
CAar///County, Oclfker it, 1768.

I HAVE for Sale at my own Houle, between Twenty 
and Thirty valuable Slaves, and will give Credit 

for Two or Three Years, on giving Security, if re 
quired, alfo Land to Icale out for Twenty-One

Years. SAMUEL HANSON.

fa*. RicbarJ Arle Hail ,
*<*«* H"!'*' <Tb<"nai CarJ!tt ' A 

Ticket. may be had , they aa upon Oath, and 
give Bond faithfully to difcharge their Truft. . 
g Dollar, till be taken at Six Shillings, «nd paid away 

at the fame Rate.

Tt It SOLD, purfuant to tbe Will and Tifamnt tf 
Thomas Sappington, dtceafeJ,

ABOUT 700 Acres of LAND, being Part of a 
TRACT, called SArpiNoroN's SWEEP, lying 

in Anne-Arumlel County, about j Miles from fatuxent 
Iron-Works. Any Perlbn inclinable to purchafe, may 
fee the Land, and know tht Terms, by applying to 
the Subfcriber, living about 6 Miles from f-inl Works, 

( W4 ) FRANCES SAPPINGTON, Executrix.

LATELY PUBLISHED, 

Andto be SOLD at tbe PRiNTiNu-OFFlci,

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
FOR THB YEAR 1769. 

/CONTAINING many inftructive and entertain- 
\^ Ing Pieces, both in Profc and Verfe; to 
gether with Receipts for the Cure of different Dif- 
orders incident to this Clinute, tfr. We have ad 
ded « Sheet extraordinary this Year, for the Benefit 

'of our Cuftomen only, as we fliall difpofe of them 
at the ufual Price of 51. ptr Dozen, or 8 Coppers 

fmglc.   v

'.-(•
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J U S T I M P. O R T E D, *

Iu tl.-t Ship NANCY, JAMES THOMPSON Mafter, 

fi-eat Liverpool and Dublin, by

HUDSON&THOMPSON,
Wb<> cane in faid Ship, to fettle at Baltimore-Town,

A L A R G K Aflbrttnent of European GOODS, 
fuit.iblc.for the Sealbn, -we. Woollen-Draper)', 

in all its Branches; Mercery f Habcrdaihery; Mil 

linery ; Mancbrfter Goods \ Saddlery ; Stationary ; 

F hip-Chandlery; Braziery ; Cutlery and Hard-Ware; 

Dry-Saltery ; Groceries'; Felt .and ,Caftor Hats; 

Sailors, and Hunting Caps; ftr!p'd*l)infeys; Gro- 

grams; Sup»fine ribb'd Stockings'fWorftcd and 

Yarn ditto ; Silk and Worttcd ditto ; Rugs; Indian 

Blanketing ; full Suits of Superfine Broad-Cjoaths, 

and Trimmings; Womens, Girls, and Childrens 

Stuys; home-made Checks; brown Hollands; brown 

Sheetings; white. Sheetings; a large Aflbrtticnt of 

Irijh Linens ; German, "Englijb, Irijb, and Scotch 

Ofnabrigs; Hempen-Rolls; German, Englijb, and 

Irijb Dowlas? hempen and flaxen Sacking; War- 

rin^tn Sail-Cloth ; Kend.il, and Wtljb Cottons ; 

Cro>\ n-GIafs Squares of all Sizes; EF Gunpowder; 

Drop-Shot; Bar-Lead; common and double Flint ; 

Glafs-Warc; Gartlevinc Squares; French Indico ; 

bottled Snuff; Uoll-Brimftone j Saltpetre; Coppe- 

rasr-Afhrm-r Mens Boots and .Shots; Womens, 

Leather, Calimanco, and Everlaftinp Shoes; Chil- 

drcns Morocco ditto ; Hair Sifters ; Lawn, and Silk 

Searchers; Pipes; Brufhes of all Sorts; Nails of all 

So.i is nnd Sizes; Wigs ; Sail-Twine ; Bed-Cords ; 

Top-Scan Twine ; deep Sea, Log, Drum, Cat, and 

Perch' Lines; Hahcrs and Treflcs ; white Rope; 

Box-Cordage-,*Corks, and Cork-Wood for Sean- 

.Nets; niix'd Paints ; Iron. Pots, Pans, Frying- 

Pans, Caft Iron Tca-Kcttles, Skillets, (3c. Englijh 

Loat'Sugar; a large Quantity of Jiive and Seven 

Years old bottled Beer, in Tierces, containing 5! 

Dozen each ; a very large Aflbrtmcnt of Crockery, 

and Earthen-Ware, confiding of moft'of the Arti 

cles in that Branch; China, and Copperplate Ware; 

Liverpool fine Salt; and a Parcel of Coals.
The above Goods, with many other Articles too 

tedious to infcrt here, will be fold by Wholefalc and 

Retail, at a low Advance. The faid HODSON and 

THOMPSON wrll import, annually, Spring and Fall, 

Cargoes of Goods. Such as pleafc to favour them 

wiih their Cuftom in the Whotefalc Way, may de 

pend on being lerved on eafy Terms, and their Or 

ders tft England punctually obferved and complied 

with. Patterns of fevcral Sorts of Goods, fuitable 

for the Spring, may be feen at their Store, m^pay- 

Strett. Market Prices for all Sorts of produce.   

A young Man is wanted, that underftands Buftnefs, 

and is well acquainted in Baltimore County.
 / The above Ship Nancy, James Thomp/on Maf 

ter, now lying at FrW's Point, fails for Dublin, the 

zotU of DecaSxr next, and will take in Goods at a 

\o-\ Freight. For Particulars, apply to Hud/on and 

7".'<»»i/»/c», or the Captain, on Board. _____  

\1 . HEREAS the Land, called H E A T Hrs 

VV RANGE, (the Firft Part) was advertifed 

to be fold, at Public Vcndue, at the Town of War 

wick, in Ctrcil County, Maryland, on the Third Day 

of Olliber, and their being but few Perfons to pur- 

chafr, tliii is to give Notice, that the faid Land will 

be fold, at PuMic Vendue, at the Place aforefaid, on 

the Ffiimh Tuefday in bio-ucmber Inft. agreeable 

to the Will of Jnnui Heath, Efo; dccealcd, to which 

a Title, in Fee, will be given, by
JOHN LEE WEBSTER, 
SUSANNA WEBSTER, 
DANIEL C/HEATH.

N. B, Th'e Town of H'ariuut is included in the 

fri;l Traft. r.tnl will alfn br fold at the fame Time. 

" Otl.btr 10, 1768.

RAN away Yeften'ay Morning, from the SUbfcri- 
htr, living in Pnuce-Gtorgt't Co'unty, near Not- 

tin^hair, in indented Servant Mm, named GEORGE 
DJLLADD, a Biicklayer by 1 tade, about Five Feet 

Nine Indies high, he is about Forty Years of Age, 
an En^liltman, born in or near Liverpool, of a dark 
Complexion, and pitted with the Small-Pox ; ii 
afllic^id uJtli a remarkable Lamenefi, pccafioned by 
being (hnt through the left Leg, when in the Service, 
as a Soldier, in One of the Regiments in the late Wars 
in America, which makes him halt and tread on his 
left Toes; the Calf of which Leg is much withered, 
and is much Tmailer than the other : Had on, when 
he went away, a blue Coat with Horn Buttons, a 
brown Jacket, Ofitabrig Shirt, Breeches and Trowfew, 

Yarn Stocking*, old Shoes, a Bub-Wig, and an old 
Hat i has ull'o with him fuiulry Papers, among which 
is a DiKliatgr from the-Regiment he ferved in, and » 
Difcharge from the HolpitaT where the Cure of his Leg 
wa< ctfctted, (which is now broke out again) he may 
pr«il>i»bly msV.e Ule of the faid Dilcharges to pafs him 
off at a Freeman. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
mid brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward, and realbnablc Charges, paid by

JOHN F. A. PRIGGS.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living near Hugbi't 
Forge, on the loth of OOohr hit, a black MARE, 

Seven Years old, about 14 Hands high, has a Jmall 
white Spot in her Forehead, fhod all round, trots, and 

is branded on the near Buttock, F R. -  - °' 
ever takes up, and fecures faid Mare, and Thiet.'lhall 
have Five Pounds Reward, and for the Mare alone, 
Forty Shilling* I have ftrong Sufpicion of one Janes 
Bigger, a noted Rogue, who has, within thefe Three 

Years, broke feveral Jails : He was leen near my 
Houfe the Night before, and had on a new Pair ot 
Leather Breeches, with blue Leggings over them, and 
had on a Hunting-Shirt over his other Cloatbs; he is 
about Five Feet Nine Inches high, of a red Com- 
plexion._________ JfrHN ROHRER.

Talbot Count/, OSober 31, 1768.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the 3oth Inftant, 
— ^ m I «X*!IVT/">'\*i\P «Olm«_

a Servant Man, named JOHN CYAS, a Shoe 
maker by Trade, about 5 Feet 4. Inches high, fan- 

Complexion, about 18 Years of Age, 
liv'd

A

about 18 Years of Age, born in C.iifer, 
or it Years in LonJon, and fpea'<s very 

good Englib ( Had on, and took with him, a Dowlali 
Shirt, One Ofnabrig ditto, One Pair ot dark, ttiiped 
Holland Trowfers, and One Pair of Ofnabrig ditto, a 
Snuff coloured Broad Cloth Coat and Wailtcoat, the 

 oat lined with Green, pretty much worn, One Pair 
of new grey Stockings, Country-made, and One 1'air 
of new Pumps, with a' good Hat, and an old Wig. 
It is luppofcd that one Wniiam Blanth is gone with him, 
who belongs to Mr. Francis Baktr. Said Cjas, when 
he «orks, holds his Fore-Finger of his right Ha>.d 
ftrait out, occafipned by a Cut.     Whoever tal.es 

up laid Servant, and fecures him in any J.iil, Ib as the 
Owner may get him again, mall have Forty Shillings 

Reward, belides what the Law allow*, paid by
(w ? ) WILLIAM BLAKE.

 «  Said Cjai came in the Ship Good-hunt, Captain 
George HadJon, Commander, configncd to Mr. Anthony 
Banning, of Mitts-River, the i4.th Day of January lalf. 
All Matters of Ships are forewarn'd from carrying him 

off, at their Peril. __________________ W. K.

Upttr-Marttcrougb, Octeixr 2j, 1706. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
YOUNG MAN, that is capable of tend- 

in a Tavern ; or rather one who has been 

brought up in the Vintner's Bufmefs      Alfo a 

COOK, that perfeftly undcrftands his (or ner) Bu 

fmefs. Such may find good Encouragement, by ap 

plying to WILLIAM URQUHART.

 »  "it is defircd none will apply, but thofo who 

can give an undeniable Character for their Sobriety 

and Honefty. (4w)

Oelobtr 14, 1768.

STOLEN lad Night, -from the Subfcriber, living 

in Printe-George's County, near Upper-Marl- 

torongb, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Years 

old, and about 14 and an Half Hands high, brand 

ed on the near Buttock, B ; he paces, trots, and 

gallops, and carries his Head high, when rode.

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo as I m»y get 

him a^ain, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, and 

Five Pounds for the Thief, if he be convifted, paid 

b ____ BENJAMIN HALL. (Son of FRANCIS.)

Annapolis, July 19, 1761.

RIA HUME, MILLINER,
From LONDON, 

arrived in Tonvn, at Mrs* HOWARD'S, near 
the PRINTING-OFFICE,

WHERE me make* all Sort* of MILLINERY 
WORK.    Ladies Head Drefles in the neweft 

Faftiion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, &c. Slips and Frocks, 
for young Ladies, made in the neweft Mainer.    She 

allb walhes Laces, Blond Lace, and Gauzes, to look 
equal to new ; likewife Silk Stocking*, fc/r. and makes 
Mens Linen of all kinds.

    . AnnapcSt, July ». 5t

WHEREAS my late Mafter, Mr. ANDREW gj 
CHANAN, has geueroully declined his Iiufii»f 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favot f 
the Subfcrihcr, who has removed next Door to V 
Robert Coudcn't, where he has fuppiied riimlflf with '' 
tYelh Ailortmcnt of Hair, and other Materials f * 
carrying on his Bufmefs, and hopes for the Encourae^ 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and otheri, a* the 
may depend on being lerved hont*ly, with every Ar. 
tide, in his Way, and after the neweft Fafliions

00 _________JAMES REID:
This Day is P U B L I S HE D,  

A N

ADPRESS to the VESTRYMEN CHURCH-\VAS 

DENS and PARISHIONERS of the Parilh of M. 

Saints, in Frederick County ;
WHEREIN

The AUTMOR'S Conduft is explainecf, and his Cha- 

raitcr vindicated from the Afpcrfiuns thrown 

4ipon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE :

WITH A

 P R E F A C

(MA

li juft

Rock-Hall,

«S
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E.
By BENNET ALLEN, Chaplain and Agent to 

the Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary in 

Mwyiard. (U)

 /- To la bad at Mr. WJ'.'.-CTS"/ Store, at tbt Dock 
in Annapolis.

oc-a, tttfu jo, 1768.

THE Subfcriber begs Leave to infown the Public, 
that he keeps the Ferry, from Rock -Hall to Anna 

polis, and (romJinapolii to Hock -Hall, and from Rotk- 
Hall to Balltmo*t-Townt at the following Rates, viz.

From ROCK:HALL, to ANNAPOLIS, 
For » Single Man, . . ... r 0
If more, each, ....... . o
A Single Man and Horfe, - . - . o 

I For an open Chair, ---.-. o 
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - - o 

BroVi ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Men, ..... . o
For Man and Horfe, - - - - . o
An open Chair, ----... o
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, . - . o 

On every Tuefday, Men at ... o 
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
A Single Man, ---...., o
For morf than one, -.-'  - - - o i» 
For Man and Horfe, -- - - - i   j _

And, as he keeps the heft Boirtt, Hands, and good 
Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hopes he (hall lOKt 
with Encouragement. Tbofe who bleafe to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on their being 
faithfully and expeditioufly ferved, by

Tttir tumble Servant, 
(jw) ABRAHAM AYRES.

^ Annaf'lis, Srfl. nt ,_j|

ALL Perlbn» indebted to the Si.hfc.il>ei, are here! 
by requefted to diftr-aigc theii rcf|i^ive Ac 

cout.ts immediately, without further- Nome. And 
whereas I have-, tiirniph a <.'<»irfe of fevrral Ytari 
Dealing, given large and txtenfive Cr»dks, fo M ;n 
many Inlhuces to be a ronfulrrablr S-ilt'erer thrrthy- 
yet, from Piiiuiplcs of Lwity and Forhcrraice, and a ' 
Convidlion of the DifRci-ltif < unling .to Debtors in ~. 

neral, from the great Scarcity if Cafti in the Province I 
I have hitterto nfglettfd-to t.kc the necillhry Sttpito 

ccm-el Pavment i I am howc-ver rt bit reduced to the 
Nerertity of taking this m'--vritory Step, towards col. 

Icfting^my outftjnding Debt*. T'iofe tlirrefore who I 
are intctefted, wilt, by a fpr«dy Comnli--nce with Mml 

Reonifitio»i, avoid the TrouMe and F.xpcnce attending! 
the ufual Method of Recovery by L 'W. I 

___________,._______HENRY CATON.

THE Suhfrribcr takrs this Mrthod to -nform fhe| 
PuWic, that he k«-p« the Ferry from An 

to Ktnt-IflatiJ, ar>l Rock-Hall; and propofes to carry, atl 
the following Rates:

To KENT-ISLAND, 
For a Single Man, - . - «C o 7 (I 
If more than one, rich, .... o j 9! 
A Single M.in and Horfe, ... o 10 ol 
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, o 7 &| 
For an open Chair, ..... o 7 (I 
A Chaife, with.a Top, - - - - * o 10 ol 
A Pour-WlnH Chaife, ..... o i; ol 
A Chariot, or Coach, -....0176!

To R OCK-H ALL, 
For a Single Man, ...... 0150!
If more, each, ....... o 7 'I
A SingK Man and Horfe, - - - 0176! 
If more, in the fame Boat, each, - o n 61 
For an open Chair,  .:.... o 11 61 
A Chaife, with a Top, - - - - - o i« ol 
A Four-Wheel Chaife, ..... o 17 (I 
A Chariot, or Coach, -----! i 6| 

And, as he keep* the beft Entertainment, and ni powl 
Boats and Hands, as any that crofs the Bay, hnpci to 
meet with Encouragement. Thole who (hall favour 
him with their Cultoin, will greyly oblige, 

Tbeir I'unme Sf-vant, 
ftp-__________SAMUEL MlDDLEtOS.

THE Subscriber intending to remove next Sprinp,! 
will fell bis Dwelling Place, eontainine 30 Acrcil 

of Land, lying within one Mile cf Freiierick-'I'tvin, inl 
Cecil County, Maryland. There is on fnid Lind, al 
Brick Dwelfing-Houfc and Kitchen, a fpm'd M"t-| 
Houif, a good Garden, about Six Acres of gowi 
Meadow, Eight ox Nine Acres of Pafture, the remain 
ing Part Branch' Hid Wood-Land. There is slfo on| 
faid Place, a gocd Grift-Mill, with a Pair of Fraub 
Bun, and a Fair of Bucks C^inty Stones therein, 
feparate Boulting-Cheft for Merchants and Country!
Work, and. every other Article for carrying on the 
MiHing-Bufincfi. In one of the Meadows is a Spring oil 
excellent good Water, and many other ConveniencieiJ 
too tedious to mention.   Any Perfon inclining "H 
purchife, may know tl»e Time, and view the Premifr»,| 
by applying to "Janui Hugtes, living thereon. I 

N. B. The above mentioned Place is a pood Stundl 
for a Store of W1p-l>Uia and European Goods. Tke| 

Mill may be entered on immediately.

LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate ofjamti
late of Cm/ County, deccafed, ire drftred t 

make Payment to prevent Trouble $ «nd tliofe who lu*f I 
any Demands agninft faid Eftate, are'dcfired to bnnzl 
them in, properly proved. Ib as they may be fettlwl 
and paid, by * \ JAMES HUOHEg.

W A N T E D^ ~~~

A PER SON well acquainted with the Buftnefs of » 
COUKTY CLERK'S OFFICE. Sue% a one, on Ap

plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged 

 X>r>;.<XXXX>OC<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>>CXK

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE aftd WILLIAM GREEN, at. the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with thisGAZETTE, at 12s. 6</.aYcar; ADVERTISEMENTS, 

of a moderate length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5 /..and u. for each Week's Continuance. Long O^s 

in Proportion to their Number of Lines. -At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK.SI| 

viz. COMMON and BAJL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper D "" nl 

annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c.- &c. ' AH Manner of "fyuNTido-WoRK pe 

in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above, y
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